Drop in to your club .••
-

Make contact with a few of your fellow members!

Compare notes on glider insurance. Chances are, if they are all
getting a better deal than you, it's because they are with Mowbray
Vale; which is not altogether surprising since Mowbray Vale provide
cover for over 900 gliders! So why not join our club.

Contad Carol Taylor
Telephone: Thirsk (0845) 23078 - 24hr. Ansaphone Service
Or write to,

MOWBRAY VALE INSURANCE
8 Castlegate, Thirsk, North Yorkshire Y071 HL.
Represented at Uoyds

Telex 587470

Magazine of the BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
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The brand new aft-loaded wing section gives the kind 01 lift, handling and pertormance which up 10
now could only be expected of a sailplal'l6~ but ask anyonewho has flown and compared the G 109B
If this is not the third generation of Mo'Ol'Olldsr - the one that really does handle and pertorm -

LIKE A SAILPLANE

SOLE AGENTS
SOARING (OXFORD) LlD

90 hp at 3000
rpm gIVes the

JOHN ADAMS 0491 37184

Lower End, Ewelme, Oxon

GlOb G2500 engtned
GROB GH19B a 200 yard

Telex 83147 Attn
'Soaring'

takeoff and 650 ft,mln
climb whIch coupled with lhe

The GRaB 01098 a very good neighbour,
and all al an aYerage of 2h gallons per hour.
spares 0494445854
PERHAPS A PART SHARE WOULD SUIT VDU. WEU BE HAPPY

TO GET PEOPLE LIKE VDU TOGETHER, SO LET US KNOW
YOUR REQUIREMENTS. -

FOR GLIDERS TOO.

Look at !he hoslOry 01 GRCB procll.ClS - superb engneenl'lg means
ellceptlOl'lal reli~ and therefore utl~liOn over a long lifetme:
For traWtng. soamg. ltywlg away or watd'lng the SUl go down.

STOP PRESS -

i(

4 DELIVERED IN MAY - DEMONSTRATOR FOR SALE
0491 37184. John or Babs

-

-
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~ WESTLEY AIRCRAFT

P'ERSONAL OUICK HIGH QUALITY REPAIRS. MAJOR QR
MINOR TO GLASS AND CARBON FIBRE. STEEL TUBE. WOOD.
METAL CAA ARGON ARC WELDING, INSTRUMENTATION
RE·SPRAY RE·FABRIC SUPPLY OF REPAIR MATERIALS AND
GlIDER SPARES Cot A 5 10 an lyp"

SIMON WESTLEY
65 Brooklands DrIVe, Lelghton Buzzard
Beds LU7 aPE
lel. 0525·379567
ANYTIME INCLUDING EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS

WINTER BAROGRAPHS
"'AlII

193 RUSSELL ROAO, BIRMINGHAM B13 BRR
021-449-1121

IS PROUD TO OFFER IN 1984
FOURNIER RF10
THE MOTOR GLIDER. RETRACTABLE GEAR, SUPER HANDLING.

SToelUSTS

THERMAL EQUIPMENT
LIMITED
Lasham Airfield, Alton, Hampshire
Telephone HeHlard 359 or 0256-83 359
Large IIOdls 04 WwCe, \IllriomeIer$ and ..rspeed Indic:Mofs, aItmetertI, 'I,m-ancl-slp indlcators,.1e Send SAE

"" ....

'"

SOARING EQUIPMENT LTO

SIREN PIK 20E 17m
SELF LAUNCHING, SELF SATISFYING MOTOR SAILPLANE. THE
ULTIMATE IN PERFORMANCE.
17m. DEMONSTRATIONS THIS
SUMMER.
SAILPLANE & QUO/NG

PZL·WILGA

4 mlnutft 10 tow. 911..... 10 I,DOOm
I mlnUWI 10 dtl_ncl Irom I,DOOm

5 minutes lor ,he ..

Ing

~ ~ ..

SZD·50 PUCHACZ

opII ..llon

Two seat alllibf9glass training gilder
GLIDE ANGLE 1:30
FULLY AEROBATIC

BE BOUGHT,

HIRED OR LEASED

OGAR
:.. tt'
GUOERS
r..,._.. r,ano'Ill _

MOTOR GLIDERS
LIGHT AIRCRAFT
AGRICULT\JRAL A.,C

Gtdtt t . . -

GI<lo *'lr"" 1:30 .'tl'~'.~ .....

NEW -

HEUCOPTERS
ENGltES

"""..,.;1" 153 HP

"'..,01_

15 metre class

INSTRUMENTS

JANTAR STD 3 SZO·48·3

SPARE PARTS

GLIDE ANGLE 1:40

COME AND FL YOUR
DEMONSTRATORS

ANGLO-POLlSH SAILPLANES LTD
Booker

Wycombe Air Park

(0494) 40911

THE

*
*

FROM WALTER DITTEL GmbH

FSG50G

LS-6

New generation 15m Class racer
Pertormance -

to follow the LS-4 precedent

OR
THE

*
*

LS-4

*
*
*
*

5w-720CH
Low power consumption
Ideai for sailplanes
Low price

FSG 5

The outstanding Standard Class sailplane
Winner 1983 World Competition

Bucks

Telex: 848341 CHACOM G

(0628) 39690

FROM ROLLADEN SCHNEIDER GmbH

Marlow'

*
*

Handheld 720 CH
8-12hr operation

For information 00 Rolladen·SChnelder Sailplanes
and Dlnel radios, contact the Sole UK Agents -

SPEEDSOARING

6LASHLAKERO,

THAME,

084421 4132 or 08692 42691
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

OXON

""

THE REPAIR SPECIALISTS

-

---

"-"-"-

~L.Pl.ANES
STEEL -

"-

NOW IN OUR 23rd YEAR

SPEEDWHL

WE REPAIR: GLASS -

-

"

ALLOY -

WOOD

TUG AIRCRAFT REPAIRS AND RE-COVERS

LLOYD·S
APPROVED

RAPID
SERVICE

VINTAGE AIRCRAFT REBUILDS
FULLY OUALlFIED STAFF
SHEPLEY LANE, HAWK GREEN, MARPLE, CHESHIRE

11

Tel. 061-427 2488

London Sailplanes ltd

PERRY'S
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN WIRE AND
FIBRE ROPES/CABLES

air
I' carbon
be
Major re P , lasS v
te el tU
'austS ,n g plasticS, s1'_ wood.
spec' 'forced
v
fibre rem

Let us try and reduce your running costs
by quoting for your requirements 0':
TowIng WlrealCebl••
Advise length, size and conStruction

Ropes
Advise length, size and type

Galvanised end Stelnl... Steel

F••tenlngs
Thermal Clothing

.. A. SCHLEICHER GLIDERS AND SPARES: SOLE U.K. Agents

'*
'*

Your enqulI'l8S wlM be welcome

TOST WHEELS, TYRES (lnc. 400 x 4), WEAK LINKS,
RELEASE HOOKS (new and factory exchange units)
PRINTA NEOGENE OOPES AND PAINTS: Main stockiSts

PERRY CLAMPS LIMITED
90 Chun:h StI'Mt. 8~
1IefMya..- L41 SEO
Tel 051.&47 57$1 h ... 62n2S
Conlacl .......Iony 5e<lgwoc:k

... Agent for WINTER INSTRUMENTS' Most other
Instruments and radios available

'*
*

MATERIALS FOR REPAIRS AND REBUILDS
GlI FINNISH BIRCH PLY in a range 01 thicknesses

STORCOMM
TWO·WAY RADIO

from 0.8 to 6,Qmrn

TR7603 Air Set

TR7llO<e Vehicle

Set

.. GERMAN STEEL TUSe for GLIDERS: Complete range

Each SIlt I'lled w«h 811 IOU' ghdlng
channels 1304. 130.125. 130.1 and

.. INSTRUMENT CAlIBRATIQN AND REPAIRS

129,9

'Volmer 1286 ophonal on chanosl 4,

And hundreds of other items available from stock
All at competitive prices

'ph one

or

ll
a

C

uS -

at:
LONDON SAILPLANES LIMITED
Tring Road, Dunstable. Beds, LU62JP
Teleplxloe Ounstable (0582)62068

..

,

• FUll poW<lr t.ensmll1e, wfth ••cellanl

speech qoobly
• Highly S&IlS~'ve and sellK:lMl receMl'
works Ixllll ,,"slam end close range
• e.tremely rugged and "'liIIbIe
• Full back-up service IBd spar.s

ava'labIe
• CAA-.dNATS~

All ,adIos tuppIoI<l IIlleoIlAlIy a:>mp....
...'" easy 61 OOOWllIC"'" IfId .. lttnjp
Deta'lecl onkHmeloOft, ~. end lull
Teenrucal ~11Qftf FREE IIOM

George Storey
Te. 093278"22
H.T. Commoun~

P.O. Box.
Open Monday to Saturday_ 9.00·1.00 and 2.00.500

SUNBUAY OH THAMES
Mi<kla-x. TW145 TTA

SAILPLANE" GUDING

p------------..

Glidervvork
C of A OVERHAULS
and REPAIRS
By L. GLOVER . .nlor InspRlor
c

1

,

Hustw'ld$ 9oswonn A,rtoeld, Near Rugby
Tel Marl<et HarbOtougn 680375
lutlerwOftn 57s.t..

I
I

••
I
I
I
I
•

Approved agenllor PZL aod cambn<lge

$..lies and repairs
Now Sole AgerU br Ball vanomelers
Barograpl'ls calibrated
InSIf\Jments

11. G. Hutc:hinson
5 Glendevon Road
Woo<!ley

Read m9 Berks
Telephone 0734 696491

The measure of your time

space

IS

re<:koned

In

In

free

terms of

distances and fl~lng hours. but how

well·preserved IS the data lacts and Ilgures 1

the

Yours is an experience
worth preserving.

••
•

I

Now you can obtain a gliding logbook which takes the sport and
yourself senously ProfeSSionally •

•

bound and stitched With space lor
all entries. A rugged 350 page log·

I
I

book With Cl waterproof cover, yet

I
I

one that Slls handsomely on your •
• bookcase
•• A OELUXE LOGBOOK LARGE
ENOUGH TO CONTAIN DETAILS

I
I
I

Of YOUR ENTIRE LIFETIME OF
GLIDING FOR THE SPECIAL PRICE
OF

£14

INCLUDING SURFACE

POSTAGE. 1.0014.50 tor S.A.L.
8 ... m.n 10!. _ n l V>d post. ll'1ll

fTlOMY"'_ to
I lOGBOOkS INTERNATIONAl.
I P.O, Box 132, Doublevlew,
I Western Australia 6018
I F" rwluncl of lIUfCh- pric:o! Ind ll<"UltI
•

Windcones made in M,n,stryol Delence
HypalQn • also on nvlol1 and ClImb/le,
Land,ng Marker $els ,n bflgnl oran9€'
Nat'onal. Adyert,s,ng flags and
Banrltlrs
CInvas Cove•• tor all requitement.
flagslat/s $Upphed and arecte<l In
Steel, Alum,nlum. f'breglass and
Timber - su,table Ior Wmdcones
TOW""ll Cable Orogues
P1GGQn BROTHERS & CO UMITEO
$1......<1 Rnooo'I," Ong... f ..e. CM,'; 9PJ
TeI 0277 363262
-I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS

FEnME I
~UDlMGII

SInd "fCNl

~ (It

......-...cl if not con",,,,,,, 1oIli5IiKI'

I.
I
I
I
•

I
I
I
I

EXCITING HOLIDAY IN THE
AMERICAN SIERRAS
Fly O~ new S1aodard class PEGASUS
(41 1 UO) 11 ridge, wa~ and 18.000 fI
plus lhermals Gel All Three Diamonds
II'l one fIighll AJso VIS' neart:ly Reno. lake

~~~ ;:~asa,;,ar:~

I1surance. parachlAe, oxyge:m, car and
lra.olef, Clew radIO, overtaocl transporta·
II()(l trom
FrancISCO 10 Mll"Iden. and

san

~:rva~~~icel~ ~

cesSIlQ Soar the best S!Ie IC'I Ihe USA
Your <lesposrt 01 £50 reserves,
~ CIol-N' wts _, 1101 Allo.had
o.~IYlIN,

..:_:_:_:_:_:_:_/__-_-_-_-_..

.._'_'_

~=============~-.:

COMMERpAL CR.EDIT
FINANCE
for
Gliders and Motorgliders

*
*

UP TO 10 YEAR TERMS AVAILABLE
- ADVANCES EXCEEDING £5,000

~_

..,. "10

~

_J

THE

TB720
AIRBAND
TRANSCEIVER
for many years lhose .wolved ... gl,dlOg
have bOOn awa'e 01 the advanlages 01 air-

COMPETITIVE TERMS ON NEW AND
USED AIRCRAFT

band 'aOO oommumcallOn. Howtl\l9' .., lhe
paSI type approved equipmenl has been
p'ohlb,'rvety expensive iI has also be<ln
awkwa,(lIO polltion. heavy ar>d IIIe associ·
aled problems 01 wllere 10 salely pollhe ballery consoc:le.able. Su'lable secondhand
oomrTl(l'ClallrMSCUnllrs have a~ /Jeeflll,l·
llCultlo ooma by end 10 gel IlIem on the cor·
ract allocaled I>&QUIrlCY has aM-ays tIeen a
problam
Tile TR720 CM approll6d a,rb<r\d trans·
cerve' 0051$ only 09500 plus VAT aoll. as
you see '" lhe pholOgraph, IS Ideally su,lab\e
!or glida< oper;""n Ha""'O ,1$ own ""\lma)
power s~, !he TR720 • oornp&Cl, light·
wal\lhl ar>d easIy lI.,sl$rable tlllm gkla< 10

Telephone or write lor written credit
details to Darryl Plum,idge or Paul
Potgieter, who are both pilots

Commercial Credit Services Lld
Capital House
1 Houndwell Place

,-

Southampton

SO, 1HU
Telephone: 0703 333822
Telex: 4n333 UNKSTN G

P1NSO telephOne or WtollllO us ne'\l1I Mal·
lock Ior a ,"'1 COIOu' descnpI!Y'Il Iaal\el

~E

ELECTRONICS

CHESTERFIELD ROAD. MATlOCK. DERBYSHIRE DE4 5LE
TELEPHONE 0629·2817, 2430 4OS7.4995

'05

...

AMF

ENTERPRISES

Specialisl - RADIOS - Service
COrTlPfeh&nsMl REPAIR & MAINTENANCE

'YOU'VE GOT TO HAVE STYLE'

'acolltoes ID< glidat .i!doos
AQenIS ior STQACOMM 7803 glider NI
Robust re~able 2 WATT outpul • CHANNEL
"""......., panel space
(12 YOlI) Only l:2OSI
AERtALS & BASES !or at gkIng I'IWds
i5AE: \'OIl' req..-amenlS. dela.j
hDm [11
VUASA 1Nd...xl batlenes 6\-JAH - t22
CVI2 ~1eclJOnI<; eherget - £24

W,thoul doubtl"e most
e$labhshed and

e\penenced ghder
Wilier manulaCturers
Il'l the UK
Mosl clubs buy AMF
Qve' 90 bUIlt 10 dale

Talk to any AMF tra,ler
owner be/o.e you order
The besl value lor money

•.f

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU'RE GETTING
WITH AN AMF TRAILER

('S... V,o,T

c.-r _ " ' _ l " " _ l

PETER BOWER
Bower House,
5 Whlnlnghame Gardens
Glasgow G12 OAA
Telephone 041-357-2157 (24 hi)

Call in. ring or write for details
MEMBURY AIRFIELD, LAMBOUAN, BEAKS
048812224

OXYGEN EQUIPMENT

The Air ApparalU' .1.: "JI,,· A I R 2.1 ~erie'i o~.\g.en equ'pment for ghden.
compn,m~ a (l'ntrnl head and MO-htre o\~~en C}linder. i'i no" a\ailable for ..elf
""Iallat..'n \'llh alllhe m·n,ghl ,',\!;en eunlroh siluated In Ihe one p<'.S'llon. th,~ conlrol
head ha_ h.:en de\e1O{'Cd from the tompan~·s highl) \uoxe~~hd D<.lm,cihar~ o~~gen unll 10
Drue Tanff Speafint,on 01 B
- The 6MI.lure ",hrKier " or Bnli~h manufacIl,lle on alumm,um 10 Ii.O.A L J
_p<'I.,fic;luon and ,s ~upPlied \"31\ed and charged 10 2000 p"-l.
Th.. C(lmpan~ also supph.:~ poMable o>;~gen equ,pment bao;ed on 230- and (>SO·htre
",hnde", and race ma<ks complete '''lh \'ah'cs and economise, bags.
In the unhl<'l~ "enl of >-(['\ 'C1ng being required. the C(lmpan~ operale~ a 24·hour
lurn'"rlIund jlO'la.1 S~SI.:m_
NOW AVAILABLE - SLIMLINE 530 CYLINDERS
~

AIR APPARATUS & VALVE LTD

VI
V
-'----

Oakfield WorKs, Branksome Hill Road, College 'l'lown.
Camberley. Surrey Tel: Camberley 0276-35885
---'-'-'-'-'-'

Whether your
aircraft is built in
wood, metal, or
glass you can be
sure of expert
repairs from:

-----.J

SAILPLANE/GLIDER/AIRCRAFT

INSURANCE
TRY THE SPECIALISTS

J. A. Harrison (Brokers) Lld.
SECURITY HOUSE
160-161 BROMSGROVE STREET

BIRMINGHAM B5 6NY

•
SOUTHOOWN AERO
SERVICES LTO.

RATES ARE REDUCED BY
QUALIFICATION

LASHAM AIRFIELD
ALTON, HANTS

SPECIAL SCHEME FOR
EXPERIENCED PILOTS

Telephone Hernard (025 683) 359

.

"

Telephone: 021-692-1245
Telex: 335142

~

~_~_~

~

~SA/LPLANE& GUDING

'NEW' from CENTRAIR

THE PEGASUS 101 CLUB
A SIMPLIFIED VERSION OF I'lE HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL PEGASUS 101 STD
PRICED TO UNDERCUT ALL COMPETITION
THE IDEAL ASTIA/KS!K18!K23 REPLACEMENT

•

SUITABLE FOR FIRST SOLO AND EXPERIENCED PILOTS
GLIDE ANGLE 39:1 (WHY SETTLE FOA LESS?)
SPRUNG UNDERCARRIAGE WITH FIXED SOD x 5 MAINWHEEL AND NOSE SKID
EXCELLENT GROUND CLEARANCE AND HANDLING
ACCOMMODATES PILOTS UP TO 6' 6" AND 250 LB
SUPERB IN FLIGHT HANDLING AND OOCILE STALL
POWERFUL DOUBLE PADDLE AIRBRAKES FOR EXCELLENT APPROACH CONTROL

INTERESTED? FOR FURTHER DETAILS AND DEMONSTRATON
Ring SIeve White on 0494 36888 or Alister Kay on 02406 2491, or wnte to

NINE FOUR AVIATION LTO
2 Hazlewood Cottage, Horns Lane, Marlow, Bucks

Take a tip from us
"Improve your performance
with a Holfmann propeller"
If you need a new propeller or an
0J8fhau1 our specialist seMce
can save you time and rrK:lI1€'y.
From the Hoffmann range we can
supply the ideal propeller for your
rrotor glider, vintage, aerobatic or
modern light aircraft.
For propeller overhaul Of repair we
can advise you of tt'e alternatives
and provide a complete direct
service with the I-Ioffmann factory.

SKVCRAFT

SERVICES

R:>ss Sk,ngIey and MIChael Barnett

HOFFMANN

0

6 Frend1's Ad GarrtJrodge C84 3LA te!, (02231 315273.

'"

BY RIDGE TO IRONBRIDGE
PHIL KING describes an
unusual /light 'ram
Shobdon amongst the
Shropshire hills and goes
on to explain the thinking
behind it.
"Cl'll<...: Ed~" [_ .. It,ng I"" hill In
ShH'r'hITC and I' tl\..:rluoLct! b~ the
L"n\: \hnd In<>m.: "I the \hdL.md GlIdIn!! Ouhl to Ih" \l.e_l. the a<:~.... 10 the
""'" and the _pll, \\reLm to the "<>rlh.
It e!c'"ll{'ln aho.,c the \alle~ I100r ••me

t-el,",ccn ~1I11 and .. r](tfl "hlCh '><:<:m,
m"'gmlH:anl clImpar.:d ... ith 11' l"lkr
nClght...lt.ll'_ BUI ,t hJ "ne kalure "hl\;h
ba. lOlrleucd me for >car. _ 11 rurh
"Im'''' 'Ir'lI~hl fur m"n: lh;m l.'i nul",
lrnm Cr,,'''1'I \rm. l\' Jrnnhndcc pm.er
'talion '<1\ llullc up 10 \ppal;lchlilll
"Iand<lrt!... hUI IM ennugh to count a,
n""-Cllunln "',ml'le In rn> Oll<ll..
I .....lcd .. ~"und ,,~d found th,l! 11 h;uJ

heen "IMed ht.:f"rc. prlllcipall> h} pllOl'
fwm the R.\I·(;\ \ ,11 C:O'ofnrd. J had
Iherm.d "'lilTed o\er 11. but lookmg
d,,"'" from .lOO{Jf1 I could bareh di,cern
Ih ..1,,1"': lel ~Io"", u': 1l.. lif!. I( 1 ,,~ .. In
ri<.l~<: '>I.'M ~Io,,~ 11 I "\luld ha'", I" ::el
J .."" I,,,• .md n.. ~ all nUlblldlll~ 1I I
Iud~<:d 11 "'ToJ"g \0.1 b .. t "IIIl<:r I p.'reJ
>\n I;II'C
k 1Il~1"'- r..r d~1 "'h,11 I
..,,,ICU).,kJ hCI lib an<.! I.!IKl.: ~".:k\ unlil I
'lad hUll! up ""nug'h c""l~c"e", 10
HI I'll 11 I die h ....: ulIab "pp''lIUn

" s.., ""11 lhe (

"f \ 'In Ih" \I'"i ',m.
.... " NICd artd a h" ~ no nh."'<:'-krlv
.....U
Ill..: hil I I'l"~ a \lllJh
It.... h, ", \hobd,'" ;;lIrlldd ""In

'08

\\ .Ipk, rod!!" and chmhnl "'''1), Inn..·
wd th", "llIilIJ g.'p to Shohdun lull ;lI1d
Hel' tn 11.. ",aq cnd \\ here ;m eal'l~ 'pnn!!
thnlll'll h"mled the hill lift tn 2.l00h ,,,I
\.h "elt "Iep .." " up\\ind In lhe 11111
" .. erl<l"~II1!! I.ellllh<lll Sl;,r~e', I h.,d
!><Iared II ., coupt..: (If le •• r.. hdore 'n r
!ol:1 nfl .11 70~t ""h rea"m.,hk ell"h(I.:ne<: and reached 'I "llhoUI dram,,_
\1I<>thn Ih",rm.,1 tlXl~ me ItI 2211llft

I

"'hk:h \\ I enou!!h 10) m.,~(- .lI1olhn
up"lOd lump. Ih, urn", 10' Brmlol~"c"...t
(h.,"C 1h, r,'lh,'r ,h~lI"w h,1I I Ih',e
m,Jc." 1""11 .IOU '" 'r~ .. "'eUm a nonhnlv
I1 had p ..... ,,'u Iv ~l.'r.:U 'I OIl"C "",..",
.. Itn
I. ,!!hl I:I...te ,I h"" IIUr.. f" I
Ihe I"l' • t iI "'111Ch lal,lll.1) ,I Ih<: I
\hn<.!1 \ I "rcJ up I ...lulu
".m.
." '111011.: \ I,I"ri"l1 t'utlUII1
.II\J

aqueducI .. \\hkh n1ilr~ lhe IlIIe of the
Birmingham '\;lkr ..uppll on ,I<. \la)
frum RhaY:lder_
So far I had Il<:"n ('mering fallllhar
~f(lund. OUI 110\\ I h;,d tu Ill;,~e a four
rmle up\\lIl\1 ~11{k Ill" I"n )11 ..1 ""ulh .If
(1"":11 \rm' \I hl<'h I h ....t Ih,t '"ared
Il<:r"rc Bd\lre I r"",,,hnl th, P'"UI .. r no
rdurn I red"ne,l I ... ,\\,Id ~Cl.' ., I,mu"hk
hdd "e;,r Ihl' /""t .. I Ih, IlIn If lh", h,1I
f.ullu m... I ~HuIJ IIICU '" ~lart lhe fidJ
I,mum!! rrom "!'>"ul ~"II11 1I1ol1 c' It \I.'
IIU.oIl" ...... ku., lr,W ,n ."'II,'p.,li,,"
I,
"'''' m"m "11 'I
111,,1 u<rr", .
III Iy 'hh Ih,,' 1 1U>lJl<J h;,: u 111$ lh
hdu. hut I r,iKirC1!th, hili JU 1"-:""" '1
I 'J' "I "t>"UI 1/101111
I '"" r ulld"
("I"
\ uUI<TnP h'
Ill' up""oo 'U<k
Ill,~,·u ," .. In . I" Ih... 1"f'C i1I1U W "",on

Why Use Hill Lift?

1\'10'1 pilo.l~ ,onriJ~g cro~~-oountr)' will
nut c,'cn lhmk of hili -.oaring or. if Ihe)'
do. only a, a I;", rc,orl when they have

f:tilcd [0 find:l Ihcrnw1. [ SU~PCC1 this is a
h:mgol'cr from prc-war days whcn hill
lift \\a, UUlIllOdcd by the newly di'iCO-

--

\crcd therm:,1,_ 11 \\ould be more
rluimwl III choose \\hichn'cr SOrt of lift

•,

rt:.. arded h~ a rJpid '4lua"l..mg from the
\arioml·ter. I '>O..1rcd up lluickl) in comp;ln~ wuh a l>uuard. A, Platrpu, mlghl
ha\e ""id "lluk glider\ :Ire ideal for getting m!O Ihe 'Irong lift which bIg ghde,",
don't llC'ed:'
From Crah'n Arm, I had a ~uperh
\I.-W of the whole length of Wenlocl..
Edge. At tht: far end I could 'cc the
,mol..t: and ,learn rismg from lronbridge
power \Iallon. It r...as.\ured nw in tl\O
.. ay~ - it s.lto.. ed Ihat Ih... wmd was
right across the ridge and It -.howed that
Ihere .. 3.:> a thermal oler the po"er station. Wilh renewed confidcntt I crossed
oler (ra\en Arms and at laSI reached
\\enlocl.. Edge. I was oler 1000ft a~)\e
its crest bUI Cl en so I could feel its lift. I
decided to keep hIgh and \Iow so that I
could hale a good chance of crossing an)
gaps .. ithout hal'ing to land. To m) surprise and delight I .. as able to cruise the
.. hole Icnl1.lh of the ridlle at 70kt whilst
mamlaim;g 1800ft asl.- At Much Wen!od; I came upon a 6Lt Ihermal and left
the ridge behmd. For the fir>1 time in Ihe
night I .. as more than 2000ft abol'e the
ground. It all seemed too cas).

Overtaking cars at speed
From Much \\'enlock I followed a
superb street 32km upwind 10 Whilchurch and then turned for home.
Although I could have rClurned high
le\"el 10 Iherm3ls. th:ll seemed ralher
tame and it would be more useful to
explore Ihe hills again (I'd gOt a taSte for
Ihl:"m now). So I opened the airbrake~
and di\'ed down to Ihe Wrckin where r
did a few 10" passes for Ihe ramblers'
amu,ement (and mine). From there
W.enlock Edge was 31'1 easy downwind
ghde and I noted the time a~ I crossed
the ri\"er Se\ern. This time I got down 10
1000ft a~1 and streal..ed along jusl
upv.md of the .. ooded crest OIl lookt.
The ramblers here did nOl see me until I
had Passed Ihem. but I mUSI hale gl\'en
the dmers In Iheir car~ along the creSI a
~url'nse;o\ I O\'e<loo]( them 111 twice their

-,. ~

hard .. orl.. follo...... mg the ~Iight
IKh In the general1) ~Iraighl Ed!!e and
~) <.peed made It uncomfortabl) rou!!h.
"as ilppreheOSI\e in ca!ioC I should
"Uddcnl) need to land i1~ I .... a~ onl)

belt ....

300fl above the valle)' OIl times. Howel'er
there were plenty of 13ndahle field, and
01) spced would con\'ert to height 10 give
me enough for a lluick eircuil provided 1
decided where to land instantl)' (r\'e got
to make it sound safe In case my
CA insurers-syndicatc ,life read Ihis).
At 100kl I was too bus) to de,ole
much attention 10 fi.-Ids. but I did ma.....·c1
at seClng the ~IGC hangar agailbt the
sl..)line 6km up.. ind and 400ft above
me. It remind,-d me Ihatlherc are other
aircmrt in the sky and a 100kt collision
<;.Q close 10 the ground would probabl)
be falal ...
I reached the !'OlIIhern cnd of Ihe
ridge in nine minutes 10 give an alerage
speed of lookt for the 24km. A quick
chandelJe pUI me re3dy for anolher heal
I' hieh sho\\ed Ihat b1 going a linle lower
I could maintain IlOkt ..hieh seemed
quite fast enough considering the turbulence and quite low enough considering
the heighl of Ihe trees. Wilh waterballast
higher speeds would be anainable
assuming the wings didn't fall off.
I returned to Shobdon ridge hopping
somewhat more sedatet)· 3nd feeling
mther siek; I wondered how people
manage several hours of high speed
ridge running. Perhaps familiarity makes
Ihe stomach less sen~itive _ so r have
decided to keep practising. In (:let r ha\'e
been poring over my maps allain and
planning a 500km triangle to include
75km of ridges. It has TPs soulh of Doncaster and wesl of Brecon and ron~ :llong
Wenlod Edge. the Black Mountains :111<1
the Brecon Beacons. E~'ch of the,e I~
traversed twice 10 give l5Qkm of ridge
running. By the time you read thi\ I
hope I will have tried it.

promised the hC\1 'pccd and likelihood
of completing the task. If you acccpl this
princil)lc then hilllif! I\ill sometimes be
lhc oc'! choice.
liill1ifl is generally more reliable than
Ihcrmal lift. It j, not reduced by stray
patches of high cloud and does nol die
completely 3\ the c\tning draw~ on. For
a given hill the lift depends largely on
the ind strength and direction. Hmlever

al'c 3C1i\'il} nla) modify the height

10 which the Hr. extends and thermals
mOl) alter the strength of lifl from
minute to minute. Our weather forecasters are usually able to predict winds
much more accuratel} than the) can
predict thermal or wa\'C aClivit)'. When
winds do change, such chan!!~ are usually gradual or "ell marked by other
"eather features. In praclice I find that
once I am familiar with a particular hill.
I can predict reasonabl) accurately
berare I take off how well il "ill work.

Cruise at higher speed
This prediclabilil) allow'" me to plan
10 descend to heights 3S low as 600ft agl
\\ hich would often resull in an outlanding if relying solei} on Iherm:d lift.
Whilst "scraphlg away" from sueh
heighh I can relain full waterbaltasl and
renwin l'llhin range of a single pided
landing field 'Ihcre:l, the wind would
\Oon drift me out of r~lnge if I had 10
re,ort to a I,eal.. Ihernwl. BUI if the ridge
eXlend~ rough I) along trad I e<ln climb
without h:I\'lng to \lOp and circle. Gen"rally r will be (Ible 10 erub{'" at II higher
'peed tharl pure Ihermal lifl would juslify. Before I rUll ou1 ,)r hill 10 M>llr along
I call choose a good thermal in which to
slop and circle which will be much
IC""rin_d"" pili.)
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REMEMBERING CHECK-LISTS
Harold Dale. Ergonomics Research Group, nu~l University.
Tu rdICTa!., a pOlOt made in nil earlier

article un displu)' desi,!!.!l. the owrall performam:'\: of a glider no" 11 h) a person l '
11 function of the aeroplane. th(" pilot and
thl: inlcrf:lu- tll:t"een pilot :lOd aero-

plane. Moch professional allention
p~lId

10 the (\dill" of the 3lrfram(' and

I~
\\'1.'

"ouldo"l drcam of Jumpmg inl0 a no:"
ffi3chine Ihat had not been profc!>!>ionall)
~Ircssed Dnd tested. HO\\C\Cf th{' gliding

c'ummunil)' gcncnllly ignores the wCitlth
of professional kno\\lcdgc ll\'ailablc
rcg:uding the man-machine interface
and the performance of the piloL There
is a strong !>thef Ihal pilolS are them·

sd\es expens 10 these mancn. To
undf:rstand person~ it is sufficient 10 be a
person. and expertise in human aspects
of fl)ing increases as a simple function of
(he number of hours logged.
Being an unambitious fine- ... eather
local soaring t~JK'. I general!) find il
polilie to keep my thoughts to myself
... hen listening to or reading Ihe pontifi.
cauons of self.laught a\'iation ps)'chologISts but the correspondence column of
lhe June ~. p128. prompts me 10
break IhlS silencc. Fir<t I read Brennll!.
James riting Ihc Yerkes-Dod!>On ""la... ··
as though it is a scicntifJC:lll) rcspcrlablc
cxplanation, lhcn I see h'or Shatlock
making some ill-advised ,uggestiom
regarding mnemonics. No... human
memoT) tS a IOpic ... hich has been
studied e:l;tensi1iel). Quite a 101 is known
about tbe dcsiEn and effet'li1i'eness of
mnemonic systems so il seems apP""opriale 10 ",nte a fe ......ords about Ihem.

An effective memoty
Mnemonic s)'stcms "'ere de\'cloped
S?me t... o (hou~and )'ears ago when such
"mple lechnical aids as paper and pencil
... ere unavailable, If you ... anted to
remember your ~opping list or \our
speech. or 10 be able to rerile- on
demand (he "'hole gamut of your "'Ol"dl)'
~nov.ledge. then you had 10 de1ielop an
effet'll\e memory. Over the )eurs a variCl) of lee~niques ... ere de1ieloped. They
generally m1i'ol1i'ed the use of \Ome fixed
framcv.ork ... hleh would be uv,lilablc at
Ihe 1Ime the performance had to be
gl1ien, One. favoured S)'Mem for orators
m\'ohed pnor inspection of lhe banquel109 hall so that lhe many lIelM 10 be
merlllont'd tn the oralion could be
aWX1ate<! "'Ih different plaec\ in Ihe

building, lJy systematicnll)' working
round lhe building from (jnc side 10 the
other. the owtor could e,lablish thelie
association, in order. When performing
he ...ould 'can the differenl loci in turn
10 cue his \'arious "poin~" in lurn. (The
notion of points in de\eloping an arguml:nl deTl\es from lhi\ mnemome
sITalegy.)
1\ medic nil development of this tel,:hnique. with the adv,mwgc of porlilbility.
in\'olved fiT\t learning In picture "Omc
tmaglnar) archiuclure. The menull
image could lhen be carried around in
(he head. To hold a ... eallh of informalion these lI1(eriors needed man) loci
and !>O e"lremely elabor..te pictures ",ere
de\'Clopcd, some being explicill) drawn
oot b) the teachers in schools of memory, A b\oured inlerior ha\'ing .. we31th
of detail \Ias :I the,ltre, hcnce the
de\'elopml:nl of memory theatres,
The idea of Icarning ~ome framework
to which a\sociations eou~d be hooked
",as elaborated in a Variel) of ",a)",. In
the nineleenlh eentur) numbers ... ere
used 10 order (he "hooks". A simple
e"ample of lhis is Ihe rhyming S)'Slem;
One is a bun. Two is a shoe. Thr~ is a
Irec. elc. To use this SySlem Ihe list of
ilems 10 be reCtI lied has to be associated
wilh the numbered hooks. Bizarrc
association~ used to be recommended
but recent research show\ Ihey ha\'e no
\pecial advantage. Thus if the first three
ilems 10 be memorised ... ere ink.
polaIOCS. bread. combined imal!CS would
be formed such as a bun stained ....ith
mk. a shoe caned oul of a potato and a
tree ... ith loavcs of bread:" fruit. These
could then Dc relrie1i'cd in ,my required
order. since: the third item can be :leccli'
sed by going qraight to Ihrtt which i, a
Ir« which has the strunge fruit. '1'011
may unticipate Ihut ....hen learning" second lisl u~lI1g Ihis s)'Stem. ··Inl.·· will
tnlerfere "'Ith recall of the firsl ilem
"hale1i'er Ihal may no'" be. 1I0.. e\<:r.
Upcrienoc shows that confusions of thIS
klOd cause IlIIle trouble. The numbered
hooks s>,\lem IS used succcssfulI)' by
some stage mnemOOl\ls .. ho slmpl)
command them\elves w crasc Ihe old
,"SOCiatiun~ before a fresh performance.
Although for 100\1 person, a lisl of 20 or
30 hook> IS 4ulle adequate. some of
Ihcsc s)'Slem' hU1ic been elaborated III
)1C1d a slrut'lured and eu\ily learned 1;"1
of I000 bool<s.
The sclenurlC stud)' o( memory hav

been extrO:l1lc!y vigorou~ during lhe past
(\Ient)' ye:lr'. purlly bee",use of the
fin:lncial stimulus provided by "gencies
such as defence. which ha1ie a \csled
interelit In minimISing human error.
Much has been learned :thout the relalion bel"'een enor rates (forgetllng) and
codUlg Systems ali ",cll ,,\ lhe effeeli\e·
nes~ of mnemonic :Iids. Hook sy'tems
have been tesled OUI :lnd prO\'o:d 10 be
extremely potent 'lids, The app:lrent
psydlOlogical difficulty of forming Ihe
necessary associations proves 10 be
non-exislent. Inilially il may take 20 or
30 secollds to form a good image. but
Ihis lime diminishes mar~edly "llh a lillie pral,:lice. Perhaps a ... eakness IS thal
there is no ... a)' of knowing ... hen the lisl
has been cxhausted. bUl Ihis can be
overcome by adding End to Ihe list and
associaling it with the nexl hook,

Striking weaknesses
Aeron)'ms as mnemonics represent
reduction coding since relentlOn of a
single "word" is used to cue a Iisl of
itcms signalling commands. Acronyms
hali'C been ralher popular in Ihe Se""ices
for ShOTI cheek-Ii~ls. such as BUMFF for
downwind checks, or CISTRS for pretakc-off checks 111 gliders. Compared
wilh Ihe hooks S)'stem outlincd abo\·c.
the) have some striking ... eaknesses.
"CISTRS" is particularl) bad as a
mnemonic. It is \0 bad 11 can seric as
Aunt Sail). In Ihe first place. the \er)
vir1ue of its similaruy to a word ... ith a
1i'er) high frequcncy of usage causes dif·
fieuitb, It "ill be cncodcd as "SISTERS
",itlt modifications". Thi~ use of :t high
frC(lllency ,lssoci"lion renders a\'ait:lbilit)'
hil;h. Retrieval ",ill be fllcilit:lted. since
"hen sc:lrching mcmory for ....ords the
brain use<> a slratcg) ... hich explores its
store m order of frequenl,:y of u~ag.e.
SISTI:.RS. for Ihls reason. IS ea~) to
learn Ho... eler the modiflCalion~ also
need 10 be I\'membcrcd 10 romplele the
UC!. "lid these prc)Cnl quile a burden
sinc{' thc) arc nnne too \trail;hlfor... ard
- the first S is suhstituled b), :l ~(Jfl C.
the E i~ "milled. S" U T;lthcr comple~ Ibl
of nuKlific;llions h:l~ to be reealkd along
"ith (he basic reprcsentahOrt, I'"nial
re{"'all is Illel)' 10 occur lin 11 i~ pmlwblc
Ihal '\Ome of Ihe moc,hf"lCiIllons .. Ill (illl to
be remc1icd aocuralcl). The learner m3)
Ihus try to rind oommand~ assnclaled
SAJLPt.ANE & GUOING

"ith C-1-S' T-R-S, SleERS or eSTERS.
E\en "hen th(," acron)rll i~ recal1t'd
aC'C'llrateh, the learner ~till h,b to
It"memoc~ th.: link" \\itll the command,.
C 'landS for controls. I for in~trunl(,"nl'.
S f,~r ~traJ"', T for mm. R for release and
S for ,poik". No assistance is prol ided
for Ihl' part of the memoming process.
The repo:al(,"d us(," of S inl'ites confusion
o'er tht ordering of Straps and Spoilers
l..i1«L', not that this is of much signifiC'l\net in th ... particular case. 8~ COnlrast
the ima2c'r\ of a hook ~1""Stem \\ould
sene 10 Cu~ rttall and the uniqueness of
the indilidualtm<lges would obl;ate confUSIOns.
Apart from 1IS indflCiencies in cucing
rt."Clll, C1STRS has other "eaknesses.
For one thIng. il fails to include <I "8alla~'" check. This is serious, since failure
to carn the nose \\eight in a solo 1'-11
could be disa~trous. \"hy ballast should
have been omitted is hard to sce since
the \I eight of the erell always has to be
considered. h may have been because of
the seeming attractiveness of the similarity to SISTERS and the difficulty of
formulating an appro~imation to 11 common \\ord \lhich included a B. This difficull) highlighb a fundamental problem
"ith acronyms - the) rarely fi11the bill
ptrfettl), ProcruSlean adjustments to Ihe
required conten." can cut their legs off.
The leT} curtailed list of checks
encapsulated III the C1STRS mnemonic
omi.... items .... him the student pilot
...oukl meet as soon as he graduated
from the elemc-ntaT} ghders being used
for basic" mstruetion. The S.... al1o\\ has a
canop). and the Blanik boasts naps as
....ell. This r.lises an important point of

principle. There is strong empiriC;ll evilknce 'UPIl·oning the old contention thal
it i, hc'l 10 ,tart a~ }ou mean hi carry
on. In other \\ords. in~ofar a, i, po'siblc,
the s!ulh, and kno\\ ledge needed
thrl{Ut~:,t a ny ing career ,hould be
impar;ed right from the wr)' beginnmg.

Change.. III habits or techniques \liIl
,nel'ilabl)' lead 10 problems, especially at
lim(,"s of stress, !>Cl the) should be
aloided if possible. This means that
\I here a situation met in advanced n)ing
also arises in elementar) traming, it
should be taught in Ihe same W"). Preflight checks are an inst:mce o~ this. so if
wc want to ensure the pundits carry out
a complete prc-night check before
embarking on a 500km triangle attempt
the) should run through ,I vcry welllearned procedure. This me1lns that Ihe
set of commands in the prc.flight checkIisl should therefore be comprehensive.
cven though some items may be redundant on some aeroplanes. (If an)' pundits
feel they no longer need aide.s-memoire
for checks. they should scan thc accident
reports and ask th<"msell'es "hen they
last made some minor slip like taking off
with unlocked airbrakcs.) Although it is
impossible to anticipale general changes
in design or equipment which may introduce addilional checks (such as the
(hangcs III engme design \lhkh led to
the need to fit carburettor heal), tt IS
desirable to try to equip a trainee pilot
"Ith habits .... hkh will last him <I lifetime.

These should be univcrs1ll. not local club
practice~. Thcre i~ no poilll in il1troducing. additional eonrusiom for trainees
who change c1ub~.
Hook systems and acronyms do not
exhaust mnemonIc qrategies. and
mnemonics rcpresent only onc cuntribution to the range of techniques \I hereby
judiciou~ system design can minimise
memoT} errors, A mnemonic strategy of
considerable po\ler links \lords to be
remembered by weavmg them into a
stor),. So m contrast to the reduction
enlailed \I ith <lcronyms this system facilitates memory through elaboratKm. A
profC'>Sional mnemonist studied by the
Russian psychologbt Luria used this
technique to memorise the libretto of an
Italian opera. He did not undersland
Italian. so he .. translated" each syllable
into pigeon Rus~ian and wovc his story
around the resulting ~eries of nonsense
words. Some ye<lrs later he was able to
remember this and reconstitute Ihe
Italian text. This technique has always
been used idiosyncratically and I know
of no attempt to 1lsses~ a ready-made
story woven around keywords. but it
cuuld be wonh a try.
In the cockpit of the future. with
lightweight low-power micro-electronic
del'ices. we may well find generalpurpose flat-screen CRT displays offering information at the touch of a button.
When the) arnve, check-lists can be
stored in the onboard computer. In the
meantime during this age or SIC<lm (or
wind?) the pilot .... ill need to use his head
for storage. He she should be gi\'en all
the help possible so \\hy not call upon
experts in these malleTS?

/tt)m pl09.,
,ullnl,:cr than an "a\cr"gc" thermal
Occau'C it ha' been boo<,tL'd h) the 11111.
So I climh up to "normal" cm,,-countr)'
altitude, again \Cry quid,ly.
The grcate~t bencfit come' IIhil,t
tr;lcking acro,~ ;1 strong "ind. III thernwl., I nlrcl) ..chicve ~l)kt mer:.ge 'pn'd
and Illllre gencwlly "chieve J.~kl.l\ 10kl
crtl"wind reducc, my avera~e ~round
speed to 18kt (52km'h). BUI if I cruise
along a ridge at 7()~t "ir'peeu thcn m)
'''er..ge grtlulld<,peed i, 67kl (114\..111 h).
Thi, " more than t\lice ", fa'l. The
~tr<Jnger the \lind, the grc,lIer I' the g'lIn.
If the ridge" not aligned e,actl) ,,'nng
trac\.. then I h,,,-e to hal,lIlce the gil1l1 111
'po:ed <11,:<1111'1 thl· cxtra dJ,l,mCe th..t
mu,t be: tr,l\ellcd (0 follo\\ the ridge.
H"'Ill!! decided tv u<,e a particular
rid!!.., 11 i, qu,te difficult to uetCrnllnc th,·
optimum height al \lhlCh I" erul'e """'I!
It The 'trong~...t 11ft \I,ll I!cnerall) l>o:
near Ihe ere,t. hut l...,uld he 10\1 cr IIlI.... n
,f the '''Ipc near Ihc ere'l "",n ,hal"'\I
\(J I gcnerall) fly '''I\lI} untIl I ha\c

climbed to near the cre,t and then :Icedcrate until I am ju,t m'lIntaming. height.
It i, not 1ld\ i"lhlc tn n} hy thl' MacCr'::1ld} rillg a' Ih:.t th.::nr) ""um,', that
the lift 'trength i, ind.::pcnu.::nl of h,'ight.
FolioI' in.: ih CUl11ll1and, \\lIuld rn .. ke Ihe
gliu.::r c1imh nut of Ihe he\t lift and
de,eend dangeruu,ly Itlll \\here the lift i~
\\e;lk. [n,'ead I find il heller III '(3)' lewl
"ilh the ere" ,,,,d if Ihi, gi\'~" l11e .::~cc,
,i\'c ,pced thcn I ,dlo\\ Ihe glider to
climh "hove the crt,1. [f Oil tll(' ulhcr
hand I drol) belo" the ere,t "hil\1 f1yillg
"t le" Ih;H1 70~1. It i, prnbahly timc 10
1:lI1d.
fh I near the cnd or the ridge, I ,10\\
<Mllln "nd allo\\ the glider In climb. If a
"rtet or 'cpar,l1l' cumulu' cro"e, Ihe
ridgl', then I IIlll pr.Jt",bl) S lurn" coupk' of Ilmc, lld,lrl' tr;ll1,fernn~ 10 th.::rmal '-<Ianng. Th" tr;H1't!I011 " Ihc cnllcal
","nl a, an} dd:.~ III findmg a th("rmal
m,n cancel out Ihl' IImc "",'cd earlier.
Ijut J \I"uld Inut:h r.,thcr ~ct a' hl.~h 11)
I need ill tht: hIll IIfl ,ll1d maLe a 'tral~ht
glid.:: to an"lha r1d~e
•

Taught the same way
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TftlL fEftTHERS

by
PlIOTYPUS

-Imllg/ll~

0 group of 45 )'NJr-old prinllt'
Q ..'II"S. 1O'ho do no/ 1I1S/TIICI or fly Ifl Nmiorralor RrgiO/lol ComGrampus Crampusson:

fNtUions. Whal aN fht." domg~

Pl_,,"pus: Drmkmg mosdy.
G~PUS G: Corr"'.' Wlrtlf do
Plal: Pass.

fht.I'

G~pus

Of

G: CorrtT:t! You art'

do

IltXI'!

thr /984 BGA Conkrrl1('t' il1

Non.idr.
H:!Is off 10 the Norioll.: Oub for a bnlliaoll) organiscxl do.
l(s m3lk me determmed 10 n, Nonooil:h Calhedral and return
Ihis season and blo\\ that neurotIc stuff about sea breezes.
",hleh rm told are no probli'm.

oo

Still not getting the young

The pen-portrail of the I}'pical delegate. visitor. participant
(if I e\cr see that horrible- word atlendu I throw up) is laken
from the instant poll at the eod of the Conference. It h nOl too
much ~f. a ca~icalurc. Wc are still not gelling )'oung. highly
rompelillon-mtnded people to the Conference. Maybe wc
should gi\e up tr)'mg. (Write in if )OU dbagrce,) Most people
"'ho came said th:l\ the lime and loeoltion were convenient. On
Ihe ot~er, hand if the) found it re:dly inconvenicnt they probably dldn I show up to regiSler that view. But the wives liked it.
and that is the ke)' so far as the married pilots arc concerned.
NOli ",here's the neareSt gliding ,ite to Bond Slreet'!

Now Platypus has a dig at Camp reports
Wand~ring around the I3GA Conference e~hlbllion. I bought
an anCIent S&G. ","h the results of the 1950 Nalional Champ-

ionships. flov.n from m) fa\'ourile other silo.' in Brilain. Derb)
& Lancs, Phlhp Will, knocked uff the v.mners prize as easily as
he penned a pagc of prose. and ga\e me 10 think: "'hy are competilion reports of IhO'>C days - long before e\en I did m)
Sih'cr C - so fascinaling, and compellllon reports today so
incredibly tedious? (Since I v.rile many competilion reporls
myself I am as much 10 blame as an)one - if the wrelched
reporlO:-r5 are 10 blame al all.) It IS because compctllions themseh'es are 00" becommS boring 10 anyone e~cepl the partiap-'"" - and C\en to some of them, I SUSpecl.
Who:-n Phlhp Wills flew m hiS Welhe- from Camphlll to Boston
(Lines not Mass) and nearl) made 11 back.landms "ith his big
v.ings and tm) airbraLes amongsl Ihe stone ",ails m the hltle
fields al the bottom of the valley. out-and-returns "ere virtuall)
unheard of. It was something ne", not just In contest n)ing. but
in Brilish ghdm& allogether. When Nick Goodhart declared
Portmoak from Lasham in 1959 :lOd made il, usmS streets,
cu-nims. ridges. wave. indeed e\'cr) sourC't' of lifl except sea
breeze. we all relhed it Vicariously - e\ery club pilol learnl
from it and "as inspired b) 11.
COlUpetitions v.ere "here ncv. pariS of the country "ere
tra\ersed. nev. sources of hfl explored and v.here "'0.' extended
"hat "as possible In the sport. Hence the Comps reports were
intrinsically into:-resling to an)·one. ro:-gardlcss of" het her he "as
compcliti\el)-minded. Now flolll/llg new happens in the
Championships - because the tasL setlers and the organisers
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New sources of 11ft explored

(people like rne under 111) other hnt) "ork manfUlly toprfl'fflf
anything interesting (rolll Iwppening. J( I stood up in front of
the Nationlll, pilot, :lIld sllid "Toduy's will be 1I really different
lInd unusual 11IsL , .." there I'ould be paniC and ruge IUld a
lynching-bee would be rotpldly oqpniscd. Tow ropes would b<pUI to no\'el uses - not tn mention wlIIeh-axcs. Sc\en triangles
all gOlllS through "usband!> Bos"orth "uh 80% finishlllg is
what they want. Il's the Delldly Doclrllle of Mofrll\. and I "':IS
delighted to sce Hans-Werner GrO'i.Se delllolish 11, both by
mockery and b) hIS clample. III hl~ brilliant Nor"'lch presenta.
lion,

Come on, Poison Those Pens!
M) remarl\ ;'00u1 (lub -":CI', h,ne hrOUPJt a sho"'cr of abu~
from corrc,pondcnt~ - 'pell Ihat pruperly, primers. ur I'll get
inlo e~"en holtcr ",aler - ~nd I'm thlllking that if lhey ",rotc up
SAJLPlANE 01 GUOING

~8f'

of .buM 'fOm correspondents
......uld boerome oompul~l\e reading. Here is a \lec limericl from
Scotland, or a lummerucl. whic"h tells me "here I bale out (bail
ool!):

you'rc behind them - ~H1d not too close. One minute you see
thcm in full pllln vie\\ as they plummCl do\\ n lile a Stuka
piluts' reunion party; the nc~t minute. when yuu hlwe bcgul\ to
lhinl thc) have forgotten thc Camp and hlwe decided to go off
IInd str"fc Mlme dozy hllmlcl. they' rOCkel back up, again in full
plan vie\\. offcring a hrief glimpse of the s\\eating pilob' faces
turning alternatd) grey and puce with the g; then they ram the
'licl fUl'\\llrd lit cloudbase, so that all their map" and cameras
and lollipops and pee-tubes and other Junk crash against the
canopy'. and do... n they hurtle 10 beat up the peasantry )'et
agalll,
Their arm, develop colossal muscles as Slick and nap are
franlicall) pumped at the behC'St of the needle - or the burpbleep of the allmass audio.... hich they can barely hear because
all this JU87 sluff has popped their uny eardrums inside OUI.
They do th~ mostly in Racing 15 Metre shIps and especiall) on

ACME Ins! '" ~n' Co. Ltd.

G

A lint from tht dub ...ho refuse
t.·nb/whing, IQ send ill Ihdr ne...s
They"'e nolhing to sa)'
Tht)' like illhat wo)'
It sal'es /I.-fiil/m for those who peruse
And a free

c~tra

\er,e - who

~aid

lhe Sco(J, were me;m!

~rt M'tu
Who c~d

a young girl ill a pallic
"Cri me out of this B/anik!
I don't like 'he mO/ion
It's M'Orse than the Bocian
Gi,y ~ Ju.mbos - safe, $moolh and mechtmic··.
This is ""orse I'erse than P/atJPu(r)s(e) (sorr)'!)
bill il mJlkes a point.
I chQ/knge hint 10 M'rite a /imerkk wing Daf{och)' as his turning
point rhJmt!. VOte haM the SlTesso fall - all Ihe fusl and third
sJ/hlb/tt. (So" of rhJ~s I>'ith fatloc)'.)
Ruth Tait
Plat~pus gi\C'S up, H,s muse has deserled him. Please send in

IIISplratlons.
:'\0" there'\ a thoughl: Oub Ne\ls in limeriek. sonnet or
hailu forms .. ould concentrate the mind. raise the cullUralle\'el
of the mag and take up less space. h's the Norse Sagas that
.. e·re no.. gelling after my ill-considered remarks lhat arc Ihc
problem. I forgot 10 lell you that roOSl of the abu~e I'\e had is
from the Edilor, ..
~our

~..h)
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Fortunes spent on fancy instruments
the Continent; it is very useful for thc follo\\ing pilolS because,
while someone sneaking along at a steady 70kt a mile or so
ahead is often invisible. the dolphineers eonstantl) flash in the
un like a swarm of silver crosses and gi\'{' themselves a\\ayas well as marling the lift and the sink for you.
The chief reason I don't do it much is that I ha\e hardly e\'er
found a perfcctly'-compensated IOtal energy vario that I can
lruSt 100%. I do like to knOI\ that lift reall)' is hfl. and not just
a liule bunch of tubes and transistors ha,mg a practical Joke at
my expense. A 500fl zoom is liable to make any \'ario go
bananas. Moreo\er. if you apply 3gs to your backSIde at the
'e...· moment \\hen that delicate instrument oughlto be sensing
the'burbles and bumps on a thermal's edge. then you ha\e got a
thoroughly desen~itized derriere. Thirdl)'. dolphlnmg makes ~e
ill. (If you're fl)ing a t... o-seater. you can take turns ~akmg
each odler sick, SlOce it is common kno\\lcdge that hal'mg no
lever to pump immediately induces nausea. C?od k.nol\s \\hy.)
Fourthly. my ,u~picion of total energy vartOS gIVes me .om
e\cuse to fly "10\\1)' belween thermals. with lhe MacCre~ldy nng
sel to onc knot when I'm feeling bold and to 7.ern the other
95% of the time. Fifthly, if you' re ob~essed Idth the ~peed yuu
ought 10 be flying I.t every ,ingle mument yo.u·re not paying
allention 10 the mosl impurl,mt lhing - where' the neXl thernwl'!
Whal [ need i~ ~I device thal ShOUb "furget thi~ olle. you're
wa'ling your time!" or "slraighten up nUI\. f:lthclld!" or ··three
,el;onds mure and you'rc in thc core!" ctl;. Come Oil. AIIIII Purnell. y'ou proml\ed u, ,omcthing like thi~ t\\O )elll"'o ago and the

Flashers With Calloused Bottoms
E\el) ~hOlllbo) ' ... ell. e\erv schoolbo\ \llIh a Gold Cl lno....s
thllt the onl) thing that reall) maller~; in coleling Ihe ground
1fUlC\1) io; tile strength of the lift you use. and lhal speed-. bet·~n therma... are irrele\anl. or as near a, dammll Yel people
'Pmd fortune. on rallC) instruments to enable themloChe, to
~ needle:, m lunatic dolphin fl).ng. Ifs great to ",atch if

-,...

mIcrochIp' arc gelling cheaper and clc'ercr 0) lhc da), And u'
old pilot<, arc gellmg dearer IlOd duml>cr. '-\' .. c need all Ih~'
help "'c can get.
•

The VHF transceiver
Seeker Ar 3201 combines
small size with
high performance.
Small Instrument size (2Yo").

5-7 Watts output power.
Reduced power consumption,

approx. 70 mA.
AutomatIC battery voltage
monltonng.
Automatic self-test.
Four programmable channels,
non volatIle memory

".

VH F dIstress frequency 121- 5 MHz
permanently stored.
Prepared for frequency range
extenSion to 137 MHz.
Included: Intercom, panel lighting.
OptIons:
Display of outside air temperature,
display of battery voltage.
For further Information contact
Mike Oawson 01-897 6446

'.£I: I Fieldtech
~

Heattvow

Fieldtech Heathrow limited
Hunlavla House 420 Bath Road
Longford MIddlesex US? Oll England
Telex' 23734 FLDTEC G
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R~'('l,"nll~ ,hl' BOA lk\dopmcnl Conmlll1cc ha.. turned Ill>

IhooUghh W\\.:tM IOlprtl\cd dub m:magcmcnt. ~lu..rc ha) neen
'..ornc roncw:rn aboullhe dol\\Il\\ard Irend 10 cl\1h:m club membe"hlp \\hl"h. on ,Ill adju'lcd b:l'l~. I" not a" grc:~1 a~ Ihe hald
repoTted figurc) 'U,*C'\ but there h:I' been :, C<llltlnUlIIg down-

Thl~

hypolhctical 6"\'lllembcr cluh would ha\(' most of the
meml>l.'I' in the wp three la)er. OOlllmllted III illl in~lrUClor rnt.1.
ill though individual commitment would var)' from d\lt~· only tu
near~totiLI of 100+ dill'S a ycar u.sumlllg flying ill "'eekend. illld
"ard trend 'ImY 11178. 'nll~" ho\\c\er. appear' to N' concen- one'" eekda). C1earl) onc could :lnal)'oC the C()mmltment lln the
trated in a mall number of dub-- and I) confirmed b) a detailed basi\ uf IIlstrucuonallaunC'he\ carried out b) each.
allah'w, rnrned oul h~ Chm Nichola~ for the BOA Exccut;'·c
Important in thl.' tOp of the p)"ramid i~ a potenti31 replaCl.'ml.'n1
Co~mlIlCl' la _umnmT) i.. un pI 16).
f\lr the posl of CFI; lob of s'l1:llIer dub\ arc kIcking in this
The ,'101 of lmpnl\('d dub ffi:ln:lgcmcnt i, difficult to :Ichieve respect. The tup group 'Hluld al.o ha'e Ull influence on the
..inox alrT101>l (,,,,,onc I meet b proud of their dub and to ~u!.=J:CSI pt'"c\'ailing i'llIitude to... ard~ cross-country fl)mg. If Ihe) themIhat It b badt. ~anaged ... ould 1101 gel a fa\ourable reaction. '>Chcs are actl\e cross-country pilotS then il ~hould he P'O"~lblc
HO'\C'H'r. 11 I) clear Ihal man) dub offlCiab are learning on the for an ub-illlflQ 10 progress to Siher C III :r maSlmllm of 1\\0
Job and recognise th;1l some guidelines might mal.e their task ~~':rson•. Even if there arc no eros~-countr)' in.tructo!. a middle
t';hICr.
rank of so.mllg and cross-C()untr) pilot- can influcnce altitudes,
Onc example of this hM been the interchange of ideas and the but the more neg:lti\e the lIl~tructo~ the \tronger :Ind more
I stimulus regarding slit' purchase at \\hich the mo\cment 'oCems aCli\c this muldlc rank \1111 ha\c to be.
Increa\lOgl~ ;tdept. Incidenlall~. therc is anolher success -. Borden GC al ~hlfield has bought a farm :ldpccnt to their ;mficld
Right balance critical
"'hich ",ill Ix unu~able in 12-18 monlh,' tinw. Bill I digre".
The concept em'!>aged b) the De\"i,:lopment Committee is a
An appropnatd)-.ized ba)C 10 thc pyramid is imponant for
dub mana2emem course and a handbool. (of good praelire). No,
don't laul!.h' The principle oh cour)!: has been eslablhhed for 10 t",o reasons, Too small and the lOsuuetOn. "'Ill be froSlratcd or
\can In Denmarl. and)O\I should)Ce their clubs! The question b tiered: 100 lilrgc and the) m:.l)' suffer the treadmill S) ndrome and
-' ho'" to go about It'1 It I' f:lirl) obvious that all the specmlist give up due to over\\ork. Achicving the right b:ll:rnce is lluite
sl.:ill. must exist around the mo\ement: i(~ just a question uf how critical in the devclopmclIl phase I,hen the club is bOllom hC;lv)'
"'Ith ub-mirios. In e~)!:ncc 11 ne'" club must be pr-o\·idmg home10 pooIt~ resources. Wc (the BOA) ha\e a limIted contact
list of spec1ahsts bUI the one<- ",e I.no'" aboul are Justlhe IIp of gro",n mstruClors to wpplemenl thO\C '" ho ",ere there'" hen the
dub formed. Gi\'en the minimum qualifications of 75 hours PI
the iceberg.
imd:r Silver C thb i. not al"'ll)s ea~)' 10 achicle.
Based on these requirement. it might be J'O'~iblc to "'ork uut
Regltfer of expertise
\I hat fl) ing thc dub must provide to satisfy thc members' needs,
This.. ho"'e\cr. ",ould Ix difficult SI!lCC the ",astage rolle IS a
AI present !uidchnes on finanCIal managemenl an: being pre· maller for SfJ'Cculation but It I\ould not be tOO dlfftcult 1.'1 a.nal)S('
pared b~ Da\id Barl.er. treasurer of the Bri\tol & Glouce.ler- -.ome :lCtuul figurcs. All this i. !e:.ding to:1 Jl'1lI11 of prlllclplc-:
, ~hire GC.md an accountant ",ith 12 ye:lrs' e~perience a\ a dub "You must kno\\ \lhat your club is providing for its rnember~.
treasurer. "lany olher ideas are being de\elopcd 10'" ards the cnd Such an illlal}.is is probably onl) pos~lble in a sm:11I to medIum
product of a handbook_ What the De\-elopment Commlltee ~ize club: some of the eritcria b) '" hich measurcment of perf"rIlC'fib ~ a re!isler of e~PC'rtM and .olunteer. 10 make contribu- mance might Ix made are the a\cra~e lime to gom~ sokl tion\ m ecrum area\ The<oe are:
fl) ing dil)~, number ,If launches: \\ :Iqage rate - numbc~ of peoBw,mC'ss eff.ciency "JIlsuhanc)'
ple \\"ho join but gi,'c up in fir.t YC:lr (tIld befure gOlllg "lIo,
Operational (launching) efficiency - '" IIlche\. autolOw
percent:lge of }ear·~ ne", member. dHlpping out and Ihe tl)lal
AerolO'" mg - C'O'>ting
number of t""J-scatcr launches, le<,s thc number of air e'fJ'CflU<;c of computers
encc OLghlS, ;Ind or holida) course fl)lng and the number of
Pubhe relallOn)
trainmg launch!."".
, 10 name but a fe"'. If)oo feel you ha\e an)"thmg to offer 10
For the mo\t part nur dub cffic.enc) (Ind Ir:llnlllg management
the-e or an) OIher urea please get m touch with thc BGA.
Ic:.lve~ :I lot to be dc.ired. 'nle fnll,," ing rCil"ms gh'en to John
A W~II·balanced Club. The e~pcrience of members m an) Holland, Dt:\clopment Comminee chairman. f"r gi'lng up glrdduh dcpenl:h, 10 a lar!~ e~lent. on the len!lh of lime Ihe dub has mg "PCal \olulllcs:
"I am :.I bu\)' person. I hale onl) onc day ;1 ",eek free and I
been euablr.hed. A nev. club I~ bottom-heavy '" IIh ub-inifUJs and
'" :.Isn't prepared to '" a,tc It st;mdlOg around a gliding club all da)
a. kmg-e<.lilblished one perhaps top-heavy '" Ith e~pcnenccd
p.loh What. then, conSlllute~ a "'ell balilOced club'!
1<l get onc launch:'
··1 found lhe glidlllg c1ub:I \·ery IIISlll:l! plal'C. N,) onc c~ccpt
Thinking In the main about pilot sklll~ I env.sage a "'ellbabneed dub m pyramid form. Up 10 a poinl (00 pun intended) ;mother ne",l~ JOined spoke to me. Wh~ GIn·' !hdlllg c1up.,
the dub requlf~ a '\<>Iid ~ and ~ fair range of pilol expenence. '1lI113tC ROlan and t>oardlll~ sehOtlh and IIllfoduct 1lC'" memAtlhe lopv.111 be the eFl ~nd \Ome er()';,>-country p.klls ",ho are 1xr<; hi a ··ffle~d·' ",Itn IS sUPflO'ed tn 1001. after him m rhe initIal
not IfI<;trUClorS. In numeriC31 term~ the ~trllelllre of a. ~milll club period'!"
•
m.ghl look like Ihl~
Shouldn't "'c tr) and do ~<lIncrhing ahuul 11"'

•••

HOW MANY OF YOU ARE THERE?
Pilots, that Is, or at least members of a gliding club? As Professor Joad
would have said, it all depends ~" what you mean by a member, writes
CHRISN'CHOLAS who has taken a closer/ook at our reported membership during a detailed analysis of club statistics tor the BGA Executive.
Each )~ar club ,ccretaric<- "lUd} the
BGA qa1l"li~'S qU,·~li(l1ln:nrc. dchc 11110
their rC('l}r~ and ~nd off the an~\H·l'>. If
there is no suitable rCl-urd 10 the club.
SQme people .... Ilmate the fig.urc and
others lea\'c il oul. The 13h~sl rctuw...
published in the Februar~ I))U':. p::!:!.
include ,<,eroll ver\ round number.<> and

blanl. ~paces for "1.1Iomctrc)

00"".

a
clear Sil!.ll Ih:lI the 101:11 fil!urt') )hould b<:
taken ';lIh a pmch of sall~ hut it ,\ not w
t"3S\ to ~ce If membership fil!urc!> arc

re"

realistic. In lalking to offlCe",~of a
clubs about their o"n membershIp
le~eb. ho"ner. it soon becomes apparent Ihat the reJXlrts are nottotall) accurate. Whether it maller<; depends on
.... hether anyone takes notice and acts on
lhe infonnation.
Last year the BGA "as faced "lth a
drop in reported membershIp of about
10'" since 1978. As a first step "e
decided 10 look more closely at the facts.
at least for chllian clubs - the Service
dubs are SUbject 10 nuetuations due to
o\ers.eas posting~. the Falklancb issue
and sub~uent effect~. and possibly
other \ariattons I'.hich could really only
be e\aluated by the Senice A'>SOCiation)
themsehes.
Before I opened the first record. I \,as
convinced that there arc more people
"ring in gliders nol'. than in 1978, In my
Ol'.n club I'.e ha\e increased the number
participating by O\er 1000 in that time,
sufficient to negate the drop in reported
BGA member)hip. I know of other c1ub~
I'.ith similar pallern). So why arc lhese
extra pilotlo not reported'! Bce:.u,e they
arc the temporary members on eour~c~
or air experience trainlllg flight~. I
belicve they should be included in any
submission~ I'.e make to the powers th<lt
~e. o.ther Sports include total participiltlon fIgures. aJld the alrporh and airliJlCs
count you e\ery time you Stl;P on or off
a planl;!
Looking first at the wtal reported
membership in S&G from 11)78 to 1<,183
I eliminated errors and oml~~ion~ whleh
"'ere ob\lou~. mainly" here the principal
club al a SlIe Included other dub,; membe~ I'.hich I'.ere aM shol'.n scparall:ly.
11\1s "a~ qUlle ~lgmfiC3nt _ an O\l;rstatement of651 ny '"g membe~ In Olle
year 011 thIS adjusted ba\i,. ",e had
8-14-1 full member. in 1<,178 alld 7-1l).i IJl
1<,183 10 cl\1h...n c1u~ I also adjusted
n6

numbers of elidep.> whcrl; necessary ,.od
tooncluded th:lI there ha~ been a continuuu~ gro\\th from 116310 1-127, ,.I111o<;t
entirely relating to privately owned aircraft. There are 18 more club twoseaters. eight fewer dub single-seaters
and 25-1 more privately owned gliders.
A detailed analysis of each c1ub's fig.ure~ re\ealed that 12 oe\\ clubs had
formed and 23 others had increased in
bOlh membership and glidcrs. The)
might haw their problems but they shy'"
no sign of a national declining trend.
The Ilc~t group is more representati\e
of the overall pattern. Of the 76 cI"ilian
clubs (counting one only at each site) 24
had fcwer members but more glid"ers.

A maturing process
My 0\\ n club is one of these and I spoke
to officers of a few others to see if they
thoughl il was a problem. Sgme did. and
\\ere introducing schemes to attract and
keep a moderate increase in mcmbership. There is. howcver. a gro\,ing Vie\1
that in many cascs Ihis indicales a maturing process. In the early stages a club
tends to ha\c large numbers of pre-solo
pilots with a high turnover. AI anyone
time many of Ihese would ha"e ceased to
be active but \'ould still be included in
returns until Iheir membership had offidally expired. My dub had well ovcr
100 pre-solo members in 1970, but \\'a,
hard pressed 10 find -12 still ~ufficie[ltly
involved to form into !rnining groups. I
believe only aboul hnlf of thO'>c 'l1lycd
long enough 10 go solo by Ihe cnd of that
~eason. (By the wny. I do not recummend Ihe kind of group !rnining wc
introduced. People lellded to turn up
only for hnlf a dny when a two-~eater
W,l~ allocated to their group of si~, and
were reluctant to help with airfield
duties except to launch or retrieve
.. their" glider. The scheme did not seem
to increase the numbl;rs who completed
their ba~il; training ami was soon ab:Llldoned.) O\'er Ihl; years a )m1lll I;orc of
<,Qlo pilots. piJrticularly private owncr~,
gro\\'\ until it represenl\ the large~t part
of the club. At some Magc the need for
'>C(}re~ of ne", members reduces and the
IOtal membership sho\\s a fall. E,'cryone
ag.rees thiJl a percentage of ne\\ blood
mU~1 al"a)s be taken on. but a~ long <1\

it i' atlenst as many as the loss of "core"
member, it need not be nt the snme level
as .n thc club's early da)"~.
Nevertheless. there may be clubs with
real problems ill this group. Four ha\'e
reported membership declines bet",een
20 and 53%. If yours is one of them
perhaps you should bc wonderillg whyand "'hat you should do about it,
If there I~ a !>Criou~ problem it must
~urely be worst III the 17 clubs reponing
both decllllLllg. membership and fe"er
gliders. and !>C\'en clubs no longer
included. Nine clubs have apparently
declined by 27 10 60%. There may' be
spedal CIrcumstances, there may be
anomalies in earlier reports, and there
may be .oaccurate estimates III the latest
figures, but there must be some cases
\\here action can and should be taken.
The seven no longer reported include
one no\\ acqUlnng a site to recommence
operatIons nnd at least two are slill
active 10 some e:vtenl. Some. ho"'c\cr.
have simply closed down.
After grindmg through all these ~Iatis
tics I \I:mted 10 return to the real \\orld
(110 doubt you do too, if you arc still
with me at all!) so I talked to a nonrandom ~ample of a dOlen clubs including some of the more flourishing and
othen. less fortunate. The reactions were
mixed but included thl; following views.
Recruiting new members h easy, with
IOC,II campaigns if nece~snry - keeping
them h the difficult bit, and that's a club
r,nher than a national problem. Man)'
dubs would welcome not a national
membership dril'e by Ihe BOA. but a
different ~orl of 1;:1I11paign 10 improve
lhc imHge :!nd influence of the gliding
movcment. In any I;ase lhi~ would give
,ornc benefit for rneOllJ.cr~hip.
Surprisingly most club~ did not bclieve
that the economic rcccs~ion was a signifie,lnt eau,e for declining numbcl'>.
Nobody mentioned Ihc gro" th of privatc
o\lner~hip :1' n problem - and onc clul>
\\hich no longcr hlld n club single·~eater
~,lId ho" wdl theIr <;1Irl> -.010 pilots' syndie"te worked "Ith the burden of
m:llntenilllce elc remo\'cd fr,)m the dub.
Idea~ fur "uracting ,!lid kCl;plllg ne\\
IllCmDch Illdudc bllK:k mcmbcr<.hip for
'>Chools or UJll\ehities and )Iartlllg lie"
mcmbl;r~ on a formal course (at
wcckend~) prior tl) nOrnl;11 club mt"mhcf'>hlp. Onc dub "'Ill not accept nl;\\
K....
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A DIAMOND AND SILVER IN ONE DAY
,JOHN FORREST describes how he gair.ed Diamond height and his syndicate partner, lan Donne/ly, a
$litter distance on March 4 in their Ast.·, C::; from the Deeside Gliding Club at Aboyne. John was launched
.t 1U5h1's .Irh It surface ~jnd speed ~; less than 10kt. variable in direction but mainly westerly, and
light orographlc cloud moving rapidly from the west and north-west.
The A_lir l.T(al..C'd and \\hc-czcd alon~
until at 1800ft I rcle~cd the to\\ in
,IrOn!! hft one mIle <;Qulh-\\est of Mor\en. I then spent ~mc 'wenl} minutes of

pained an'iel) as I dimbed and sanl; and
\lo:b cencrall\ rallied around the rod,pil.
Eu:~nlUall). i found:l pafch of )mOOlher
lift 10 the north and eaSl of the relea~e
point "hich gained me enough height to

pro'idc a Safel) co_hion and permit the
mappinj!. of the 10\\er pari of the \\a\e
~}slem, At this point the w;lI'e bars ,\ere
hieh. remote and of v3ri3ble orient:Hioll
stal of the pants feel" and constalll
c\amin3tion of heighl limits for sak
return 10 the field were es~ntial.
Rapid progress \\3S then made 10
7000fl3nd .... ith the benefit of the wave
bar lift indicalion no\\ close 3t hand. Ihe
next stage of mapping began. The bars
.... ere de\eloping nicel}' bul, unfortunatel}. Ihe} still had oonsiderable gaps in
them. B} 9000fl m} estimate of the \\ ind
strength and direction was 35kl from
WNW. I checked the oxygen system and
proceeded 10 track north and .... est 10
find thCc best "hot SPOI5" in the wave.
Suddenl}, tracling at 85kt along the
\l;a\e bar. I gained ~kt up and .... ith
oxygen on at I1 OOOft a Gold height
appeared within re3l;h. Then I ~ OOOft
came" and ....ent and immediatel\' abm'Cc a
high lennie \l;as forming. il5 .... hisp) tendrils spreading out like a giant jellyfISh.
The edge of the wa\'e cloud .... as beautifull} smooth and polished. its lop surf3ce
radialing the !>Unlight.
.At this point, a ne.... goal .... as set _
Diamond heighl _ and with oxygen flow
doubled al 18 OOOfl the air lemperature

.0: ..

do"n 10 -"!.7~ - rl'~pcCI:lhle fur an}
dCl'P frce7e! So Ih:l1ll.., to the lIlonn
l:>oOb. thc Snoop) flying hclmct, 1Il1t,
;Ind fuzz) I..nicke",. the magnificence of
the \ie.... and thc exhilaration of the
achie\emCnl was not ~poiled in :tl\}' ":t}
b) dbcomfnrl. The -.olitudc i~ a" e·
i~plring and completcl} different from
tTlI\ellin}! in a commercial :lirliner at ,hi,
height, The abilit} to lurn at nmdom ;llld
~ce the vie" through 3600 enh:llll"C' the
e.~pcricnce illllllcasur:tbly. Tr:l\'elling on
the north-easterly he:tding. I noted t\lll
Herculcs aircraft alleast 5000ft below ,lIld
about IQ OOOft <lhovc was a 747.
";I~

Had to be absolutely sure
The Diamond was now within reach
- having released at 1800fl Ihc altimClcr "as reading nearly 19 oooft. Out 10
be absolutely surc. I b;l11led on for
another twenty minutes 10 g3in I 500ft.
It "as no\\ 1300hrs. onc hour 35
minutc~ from release, giving an o,erall
a\erage rate of climb of appro~im:ltel)
300ft min, Not many po"ered light aircraft can achicn" Ihat r3tC of climb for
an 18 OOOft gain.
I then decidcd to enjo) the flight
down to let lain make the mosl of the
afternoon: I had adequatc reward for
one da}. Thc dcscent .... 3S exhilarating a'
at 801" from this height thc "hole of
Deeside was "ilhin reach. I went '\e\lIO
Braem;lr cnjo}ing the magni(jl,".:nt
lIlountain ~en.:ry still covercd with snm\
and returned to the airfield hack dU'\ll
the Dee valley where [ arrived with

8000fl sliJI in hand. The canopy froO!:c
o\er '" hich restricted \ iSlon but a short
dela) at 5000ft cle:lred it romplctely and
I landed at J322hrs.
lain \'<lS on to,\ t)\ 13~5hr; and I~
than a mile "c,1 ;If the ;nrficld he
rele:lsed at 12{)Oft in "a\c with 6 10 8kl
up. making r:lpid progress 10 8oooft, The
"avc s},tem ";1\ 'er) complcx. th.: bar~
having both large gap~ Hnd oricm<llions
r:mging from NS to tW.
"Black J;lck" l-l:lTri~on. our rcsid':lll
wa\'c guru, had jU'1 returned from one
of hi~ quick lrip, 10 th.: lIe,t I" Aviemore (180km OlR) and reponed over
the r:tdio lh;lt he 11'<1' in 7k1 up somc
4000ft above to lhe north-w.:,1. In view
of Ihis lain pu,hed forward :'gain in front
of onc of the upper 'ystem bar, l{l find
71;1 up alllh{" "a)' 10 I~ SOOfl where Ihe
lifl suddenly le\elled off. A quick
"quango" convened on Ihe VHF produced th{" prognosb Ihal anothcr
Diamond heighl wa~ unlikcly but a
Silver distance WllS possible.
"Chalky" White, our CFI, ,\~ raised
and the disTance allempt confirmed. bin
.;et off duc nOrlh "ilh lhe $coltish
nonh-ea"t coast coming inlo full \ ie....
"hortl~. Thc 1I:lIe bar he " .., follo"ing
incon\'enienlly "hOI off 10 Ihe north·" est
'>0 he headcd NE and landcd at Fraser·
burgh. a disT3nce of 8Jkm.
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S:,tellile phOlograph, ;11 the time of
Ihc llichl' sllm\ clcarh the .... 'lie wsl('rn
csI:,blhh('d IJl'l'r Northern SC'ltland bUI
thcre W:l~ no l'\"idenee of ;lll} Olher ":1l"t'
,,\"cr Eurupe.
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members at all unless they have completed a basic training course, to ensure
that wel:kend resources arc used for the
benefit of those with a long-term interest
in glidlllg.
Perhaps the most telling comment was
Ihal good club management has mosl
~ffec1 on membership. EfflCienl launchtng S)lotems. adequale Iraining capaeit}.
not loo much .. aiung around and Ihe
dub's ""hole aUlludc 10 ne.....comers can
make all Ihe difference between keeping
and Io!.mg members.
Of lhe three broad groups of clubs _
grOvolng. <:O~idallng and dedining _
-hlCh de~Tlpllon fits )'ours'.' And in ne~t
}a.r"s figUT~, hov. many of you .....ill
there be?
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ENJOY MOTOR·GLlDING FROM ENSTONE
in our fleet 01 GROB 100's
Motor glidiog offers a range 01 opportunrtles Ior glider
pilots hom the beginoer 10 !he more expenenced. We
specialise .-J leading baSIC glicling IeChnique,s,
selectl;lfl Ior landing out and cross country naVlg8llOll.
We also convert BronzeJSilYElr badge holders 10
SLMGPPL Comolele begntelS .re welcome, \Ne
offer a lracung course up to and .-Jdt.dlng SlMGPPL
Our am;;tah are available Ior the pnvate use b¥ holders
ala motor glidar PPL
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OVER THE BRITISH ISLES
practical observaUon.

ThIS very rom{X8h6nsive arrlCle IS

If!

two patrs wilh "Observations of

Part One: Theory

-

", ... ele"glh
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Afflost awry artic:le on atmospheric waves reqUlfeS the reader to work
IhRJugh mathen'lallcal equatclns tn some papers the buk Of the lexl
00I'\SIStS 01 lengthy equatIOnS 01 daunlng complexly. A few of these
equanons can be solved on a PlO9ranvnable pocket calc\JlalOr, but
these are JUS! the snIpIest ones. The reaistJc mathematICal models
delllSed by recent resean::hers earl only be I'\Jn on fairly powerful ~

"'''' usng
altlCle

the Augus/-Seplem/)&r issue.

tal wnd the longer would be these "natural" wave\ellgths.
The "naturar' wavelength 01 a partiCular layer 01 air is not the lee
wavelenglh. In the atmosphele one can select many layers each wrth a
dilferent stability and wnd veloclly and hence a dllferent "naturar'
wavelength. For lee waves 10 develop" is generally necessary Ior the
"naturar' wavelength to be longer at high levels than at low levels. In
SImple cases lhe lee wavelength is found 10 ie somewhere between the
longest and shorteSl "naturar' wavelength rl a deep layer of air below
the stratosphere. The stratosphere oomplicates the calculations and
used to be negleCted on the Simple$llee wave models More elabclfare
models showed that thare were a number 01 occasions when neglect 01
the stratosphere did not invalidate the predldons Simple IOOdeIs are
still useful provoded one kncrw-s their lim"ations.
Changes of wind speed with height. 11 one assumes that the stabity
remall'lS unchanged from the surface up to a great height then the
'·naturaf' waveleng1h at any level is controled by the honzontaJ wn:l

wind
Ag 1. Wa...elength and ampitude Long waves above. short waves
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an anemp( 10 descobe some or the features or soarable
waves
WOtds and diagrams alone. Some 01 the observations from
satelites and reports from glider pilots show that even the most sophisticaled mathemalJcal models do 1'\01 yet gJVEl a complete description of aY
Th5

T. A M. Brsdbury
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the vaneties of wave patterns.
There aft! three man lactors controlling the development 01 soarable
waves' these are the stallC stability of the air, the wind velocity and lhe
nature 01 the lerralll

B

Tends '0 oscillate before settling
Stability. AI( which IS stable resists displacement up or clown. If it is
lon:ed 10 rise over a ridge ~ lends to relurn to lIS original level on the far
side. Jusl as a soltly sprung car wrthout shock absorbers conlinues 10
bob up and down altel a bump in the road so Ihe layer of air tends 10
osclllale up a~ ~n 10r a while before setHing down inlo levelllow. The
perIOd 01 oscdlallOt'l depends on the stabil~y: the greater Ihe stability of
the layer 01 aIr the more rapid is the period of oscillation. The standard
al1n:)sphere assumes that the aIr temperalure decreases 6 5 C lorevery
Ikm gam 01 height (up to 11kmj, W~h such a lapse rate u~saturated air
wolAd have an osclllahon period of 590 seconds. 11 there was an inver.
soon wtth a temperatUle rise 01 5 C in lkm then this more stable air
wet*:! have a Shortel period of OSC~lation of only 280 seconds.
lithe all IS so moISt Itlat upward motion leads to cordensahon of water
vapou- onto cloud then the slabdity will be reduced and calculation of the
PBIIOds of osc~latoon b&comes more elaborate To avood this many
~malJcal modelle~ spec~ied a dry atmoSphere
W'nd VelocJrr· Some horlWOlal molion is necessary to Iorce the air
over a ndge 11 the honzontal wn:! was tOn\ls (nearly 2Qkt) then the
standard atmc:lsphere wllh its OSCIllaIoon perIOd of S90 seconds would
S900m dllrnglha tome needed to oomplete one lull cycle The a,r
~_ ~rs.:: layer WOUld only need to travel2800m 10 COmplete a fUll
. . Pilf'IOOUIar ,~~ can be thoughI of as the' r\aTl..-ar' waveleglhs 01
- ... ~ a1lha1 wlfId speed Clearly the Stronger the hoflZOfl-

tra;::

".

c
decreasing

F~'
velocrly FIQ 2 shows how the propagaloon of wave energy lrom the
suI/ace IS affected by changes 01 w,od speed """h he~ In each diagram the wlfld speed at a particular Ievefos represented by the Ienglh of a
horQOI1tal lIrrow on the left hand 'ode
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altered independently; this effecllvely anered the aspect ratio ot the
ridge Without changing its basiC curves.
Predlct/ons from the Iwo layer mOdel. The model woukl not predict
lee waves unless the "natural" wavelength ot the upper layer was longer
than in lhe lower layer. The depth 01 the lower layer had 10 exceed a
minimum value whiCh was at.¥ays more than a quarter wavelength in
that layer. To illuslrate this the two wavelengths chosen are 4.4km for
the lower 'ayer and 14km 'or the upper layer. The minimum depth
needed in the lower layer works out as lt70m.
Fig 3 shcr.vs how the tee wavelength would change as the depth 01 the
lower layer is increased. The pecked line shows the lim~in9 depth. The
vertiCal scale gives lhe height 01 the lower layer while the horizontal
scale shows the waveJeng1h. Just above the minimum the lee
waYeJenglh is at its IongeSI, almost the same as the "nalurar'
wavelength ot the upper laye' As lhe lower layer deepens the lee
waYeJeng1h shortens so lhat near lhe 3km levellhe lee wavelength has
been reduced to less than 6km
Fig 4 shows the effecl ot inereasng the depth ot!he Iowe, layer on the
amp~ude ollhe lee wave The vertICal scale gives !he depth of the lower
layer as before but the honzontal scale now shows the wave ampilude
on a scale of zero 10 1,0 (The actual amplitude depends on the dimen.
SI()llS 01 the ridge as well.)
Again the pecked line shows the minimum deplh. Once the lower
layer exceeds thIS depth the amplilude of the lee wave increases rapidly
to reach a peak near the 1_5km leYel As the depth of the lower layer
increases beyond this the wave amp~tude starts 10 die away.
Fig 5 shows how the amplitude ot the wave would varywlth heigh1 If all
the factors were kept constant. In this ease the top of the lower layer
(mar1<ed'lflterface") is fiXed at 2km on the upstream side 01 the ridge.
The curve shows the amplltude lncreaslflQ from zero at the surface to
reach its maximun near 15OOm. Above thIS hetgh1 the amplitude slowly
clecreases to become very smal at the 5km leYe!.
This decrease in amplitude depends on the difference between the
lee waYeIeng\h and the '"natl.rclr' wavelength in the upper layer. The
greater the dillerence n wavelengths the more rapdly the ampilude
should deaease wrth hetght.
Ridge width and walfe amplitude. Although the lee wavelength is nol
affected by the dlmensons of the ridge the amplilude of the wave IS
senSllrve to these lactors. Fig 6 shows how the width 0' !he ridge affects
the wave amp~ude. The lee wavelength is the same irt al examples:
In 6A the ridge is too narrow for \he wavelength aod \he ampilude IS
small.
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In case A the wnd is constant wrlh height and SO the "naIUr~r'
waveleogth IS the same at allevels. Wave energy radlallOQ from a pont
on the grolnt IS shown as straoghl ~nes. Each me represents a dilferent
waYl!lenglh. Long waves are radiated almost vertlC<lly while short
waves radiate at an angle nearer the honzontaL
.
In case B the wnd speed 1$ shown ncteasllQ wllh tle'9h1; the
Hnaturar wavelength W11 mease w~h height too. The result IS that the
rays 01 wave llIl8l'9Y are bent OYer lfl the directlOll of the wind..The
shorter waves are turned bac;l( first, the longer waves later. If the winds
abfl _
strong enough prach::aly all the wave energy would be
reflected badt. ThIS would confine the energy Wllhlfl a ~miled depth of
the atmosphete and such waves are called ~lrapped waves". When the
wave energy IS trapped resonance can develop at certa'" wavelengths.
In the sllllplest eases oNy one wavelength achieves resonance and
becomes ampilied 10 Ionn a long lralO of lee waves extending far downstJeam IlOO'l the ponl of ong". In more compicaled cases there can be
relalNety sl'lort waves allow levels wlth a longer wavelength higher up.

Termed the "leaky" mode
If there IS nsuffiClenlll"lCrease of wind with height some energy at the
longer waveleogths w~1 not be trapped. This is sometimes termed the
"leaky'" mode; a lee wave ll'Ul can stJll oovelop but is not tikely 10 eXlend

so tar downstream.
Case C is lust the reYerse 01 B. Now the wlfld speed (and the "naturar'

Fig 5

waYeIength) decrease with height The rays of wave energy are shown
bending upwards. n would be very unusual to observe a steady
oecrease of wll"ld speed hom the sur1ace to high levels but it is quite
common to find a rapid decrease at high levels just above the ben of
strong winds known as a jet stream. h. is possible 'or the wind direction to
be reversed above a layer containing lee waves. When this happens the
Sll"OOth f'cw earl breal< down into violent tUrbulence.
A small decrease 01 wnd speed wrth height may just cause the wave
to beoome steeper like an ocean roller steepenng as it approaches the
beach. The shape of the wave may be controlled by other factors and.
as is illustrated laler. the horizontal Wind speed is itsell modified by the
shape ot the wave.
Researchers who make mathemahcal models 01 wave How need 10
lake account ollhe way waves can aner both wnd speed and air stability
as they deYelop. Such effects are besl displayed as a moving picture on
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a video screen.

The simple.' lee W8ve model. Any mathematical model made before
computers were readily available had to be Yery simple. The 'irst model
was produced by Scofflr (1949). h. only conSIdered two dimensional flow
and assu-ned that the air was dry and the streamlines had become
steady The atmosphe<e was smplified 10 just two layers. each with a
constant ~naturar' wavelength. separated by an ilterface which could
undulate up and down to follow the shape 01 the streamtines of lee

•
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The depth 01 the lcP.ver layer COukl be vaned but lhe upper 'ayer had
no fixed limA, • Wh a5SumecllO bedeep etlOugh for the lee waves to die
INlay 10 noIhng beIore reac:hng the lOP
Wa"" tIow was set off by a ndge whose shape was defined by a
coo.ran. . rnathemal.ocaI tormula whICh produ:;es a bel shaped obstructoon 10 the horizonl.aJ alfllow The heighl and width 01 \he ndge could be
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In 58 the lee waveleogth arod the ndge wodth 'it. the system is in tune
and the wave w~l develop rts maUllum amp~ude
In 6C the ndge IS much 100 wode. ,t IS Sl~1 Ialting away at the poIIlt
where lhe streart*'e starts tI rose agan ThIS much reduces the a

.....

In 60 a second ndge I'Las been added one wavelength downwonc! Th-.
second rdge booSts the ongnal wave to mlJCh greater ampLlo6e,

In 6E the spacng between rodges has been 'ncreased hall a
wavelength and now the descend"'9 streamline meets nSJlg ground;
thIS acls la cancel outlhe wave,
Ridge height arld Wll~e amplitude. Provkled that the width of the
rodge fits the lee wavelength, the higher the nd90 the greater is the wave
amplitude However, htgh mounta'ns are often wode mountains: wode
~taJlS produce \helr greatesl ellact on the longer lee waves Snc:e
brig wavelength IS closely assooated with stlOng wonds the b'998r the
mounta., the slroOger are the wondS needed 10 produce the best waves.
In contrast smalllidges may set 011 l;uge ampIifude waves wth relallvely
low wn:l speeds
Separation of airflow. So lar ,t has been assumed that the lowest
streamline folows the shape Ollhe rodge. Expenence shows thallh's 's
oot true wrth rugged or sharp edged ridges. There the airflow oflen
breaks away leavJlg an eddy fill,ng lhe gap leh on the lee side. Th,s
eddy can act like an extension to the hill prodlJCing a smooth shape
whICh can be followed by the waVEl panem. If lhe lower air 's very hazy
one may observe the haze top undtJatng mlJCh more smoothly than tha
grmn:! below

Improvemerlts on the simple models, Ahhough $corer's 'irst model
was a severe d,slOrtlOfl
the real atmosphere the predictions have
often proved remalkabty good. However Iorecasters needed a more
rea.Sllc vanatlOfl oltemperatu-e and wilds alolt 'rom whlCtlto eak:ulate
lee wave behaviour Casswetl (1962) pobUhed a graphiC method of
wortlng out wavelength, vel1ical veloclly arod the height 01 the best ~_
His method was based on a paper by Foldvik who used a two layer
atmosphere but ,nstead ollixng the "naturaf' wavelengths lfl each layer
allowed them to vary smoothly, Increasing upward in an exponential
curve which ooukl often be adjusted to give a close fit 10 the real atmos.
phere,
There was slll1 a defect: waves were being observed when there was
an unstable layer w,th cumulus in the lower layers WalUngton published
equations Ior a three layer model. The bottom layer was the oonvectr.oe
layer w,th no statIC slability. The neJrt two layers were essentLaIy the
same as Scorer's two layer model. Wal~ngton had effectrve~}<ICkedup
the Score! model by lflsel1J1Q a convective layer undemeath ThIS
wnmediate~ increased the t'me needed Ior ealculallOfl bIJ: gave much
better resuhs on the many days when the waves were above the lhermal
layer. The effect of lhe conveclive layer was to increase the lee
wavelength and decrease its ampllfude. Thus the wavelength should
beoome longer dUring the morning as the ground warms up and the
con~ection deepens, but decrease in the evening when COOling begins.
In practical tesls Walllnglon's model seems to give more accurate
values fol the wavelength, but 's unreliable tor the amp~ude because
the cumulus clouds themselves may acl as extensions 10 the lodges.
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~,ered models. The srnple models ignored the effect of tile

climb can change into a strong headwind dunng a cruise to the ne.'

and yet were able to produce useful results on many occaSlOflS. ThIs was because on the successful days tile upper winds were
suong enough to prodt.C8 a very long "nallJf3f' wavelength which
relleded practicaly aJ the wave energy before It reached the stralosp~ The tiny aIOOUlt of energy whd1 escaped lfllo the stratosphere
had no SIQfIificant efled on the wa'JE! train below.
MuIlilayered models were devebped as soon as sufficlent comput~

upwind wave.
(d) If the climb III the pnma'Y wave seems Co die away there may be
belter Itft atlhat level III 1tle downstream wave
The shape 01 the slream~nes are modified by the shape or the rl:lge
Fig 8 shows some 01 the vanatoons.
A. Here the ridge drops away loo sharply; separallOfl 01 flow OCX:IXS
Ieavng a lee eddy la filllhe break in the flow.
B. ThIS shows a ridge where the upslope is gentle bullhe downslope IS
sleep. ThIS produces very steep streamlines wrth a forward li~ed wave
front.
C. ThiS shows the opPOSite s~uation to case B. The ascent is steep but
the descent from the ridge crest is gradual. The result is a much flatter
wave.
A practical example 01 this etlect can be observed when a NW wirld
blows across the Ochils which have very steep slopes near Dollar but
more gradual slopes north ot Portmoak.
Three-dimensional waves. Studies of three dimenSIOnal waves are
chlally confined ta the patterns whICh develops when the air tlows over
an isolated peak, or a very shol1length of ridge. These patterns are best
seen on satellite pictures. They show up when there IS a layer of stratacumulus IJlder an inverSlOfl which is not far above the mountall1 peak.
These waves resemble the wake leh behind by a shIP t.avelling across
the ocean. Theyoccu. under the same cooditlOflS as those which cause
the better known parallel wave bars. Both types Of wave can be seen on
the same sate~e pICture and the interacllon between them can produce
rather complicated patterns. A1tholJQh such patterns are theorehcaMy
calcutable no-one seernsto have considered the possitlle res~s wol1h
the enormous etfor1 needed 10 compute an the effects See FIlJ 9.
Alignment of wave clouds. When the wlfld does no! blow at noght
angles to a ridge the wave clouds tend to be aligned parallel to the ridge
rather than at right angles to the wlf1d. The effect shows up best when a
north-westerly flow across Scotland produces waves which lie roughly
parallel to the Ochils near Por1moak. but turn to lie nearly north to south
downwind of the Kintyre peninsula.
When wake waves are added to wave bars which do not he across Ihe
wind one may see streaks in the cloud lying at right angles to the wave
bars, The effect of transverse and longitudinal waves must be to pro·
duce great vanations If1 the amplitude at different places. n the pattern
r9maIflS steady the pos~ions for the best rate 01 climb can be identified
woth pal1lCular land marM but on many days slow changes of lhe varIOus
waves resut! in the best ht! seemlf1g to jump atoout wolh ~ttle ObvIOUS
reason
Cumulu • • 'reel. under wave'. Lee waves often affect the patterns of
cumUlus al iow level; I.lf1der wave troughs !he cu are damped down or
dispersed, under wave crests the cumUli tlUlkt hllJher In the oommooeSl
cases the waves are parallel 10 the ~nes of cu Recent obselVatlOfls
have shown that cumulus streets (whoch are aligned almost exactly with
the iow level wll'lCls dlfectoon) may have wave bars atoo"" lhem whICh
are at right angl8s to the streets
So faf there IS no theoretical model WhICh explalfls the way the flow
changes from convechve streets 10 wave bars across the a~gnmenl of
the streets
R.'.'."e••' CaH.. dl. ~. A., 1966, "A "",plt[rea'"", a[ "'". "",,'" • r!omN:' lit

$l1-..sphert!

pcI'IfW'9I' became available. The vast amount of extra work lflVOtved could
onlY be handled by a compuler With so many layers available the
modelers oould follow the real atmosphere 'JE!ry closely Instead 01 hav'

lfl9to apply heavy srnoothi'lg to srnplity the calcula1lOns.
Inclusion of the stratosphere showed that lee waves could develop on
many more occasions than predicted by the simple models. However
long lrails of lee waves did not de'JE!lop at low levelS on these days. The
waves were strong near the mountains but decayed downstream.

Extreme turbulence developed
More elaborate models were also able 10 study the changes il the
Wil\/l! panemwllh tme. The first mocleIs assumed lhewave had reached
a S1eady state. Now d was possible 10 show that even If the in'l3I
oonctitoons lfltha approac:twlog air were kept constant the development 01
the wave COf.*l produ::e startling changes in the I\aw over and downstream. SuctI changes mllJht take several hows 10 de'JE!lop but the end
rest.fll was sometmes a fk)w pattern IOtaly unlike the smooth sinusoidal
PillIem gr.oen in simple text tlo(lI(sof Met. In extreme cases the aJron the
lee side of the mountains exhiblted a vertocallumP 01 several thousand
feet and extreme turbulence developed in the lower part of the stratosphere Such a pattem mllJht have been disbelieved If 11 had oot been
preVlOUSIy obserwd by a number of research aircrat! making a deliberate tranSl\ ot lhe wave system.
TII••lIepe of lee waves, In many elementary text books the stream·
bnes 01 lee wave flow show a symmetrical pattern with the wave crests
oneach streamline placed vertocally atoove the one beneath. ThiS kind 01
p.attem seems 10 be broadly correct when there is a long train ot lee
waves wel downstream 01 the mountaWt. High powered radar studies ot
such waves shows they are assocsated wllh a stable wavelength and
S18ady lbw pattern.
Fog 7 sh;,ws a compvled pattern whoch IS very d1tlerent In thl$ d,a·
Qr.Im!he crests of eactl streamline have been JOtOed by a dot-dash ~ne
10 emphasISe the lilt of the wave fron!. The dot-dastl line represents the
line of part.ocu\ar waves The waves are noC symmetrical they \Il
ard at a rrtaIked angle to the vertocat an:! 10 cerlalf1 sectoons the
stre~ are praetocally vertICal ahead 01 thewave crest buI have only
a 9Mde slofle on the downstream SIde. The spaclflQ between the
~ IS a gUIde 10 the wnd velocfly, the closer the lines the
-1$ the !low it! Ihal pord.,
...:~ kn;I of pattern IS particularly interestll19 10 a soaring pilot
--...ouse • shows that
i~), ~ ~ necessary 1D push lorward dUllng the climb 10 stay in ht!.
' ... honzontal wlf1d may drop ott to nearly zero where the stream·
- . . lIpf)roao:;h the vertir;:al, C"c~ng in wave hft may be possible lor
ve,al thousand leet,
le) The itPParently negligible hoflzontal wind found dUflng part of the
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FLYING THE GROB G109s
PETER SAUNDBY
LaSI ()cIober the latest Grob molOf glider
D-KGFA pad a l\elltong vrs~ 10 ttllS OOLnlry.•
was flown over from ltle laetory near Munich
by Konrad lewald and

I was fortunate

enough 10 have a short t1ighl with John
Mams. We have a privately owned Gl09
based at Bocesler so thIS night provided an
opportlXlll:y 10 review the development 01
modem molor gliclefS and to exal1WWl the
mprovemenlS made by Grob. Wllh a corn·
pleIely redeSIQned wong. eogine, propeller

and canopy this IS really a new aIrcraft.
The use of glass or carbon compos~es in
sailplane construction has led to very high
standan:1S 01 aerodynamiC smoothness and
aesthete:: appearance. The Grab 1098 IUIy
meets these expectauoll$ and the airCfatt

was rrmaculale in appearance. Walkilg
around. it is typically a glider in general
shape, with a span of more than twice lhe
aircraft length, a tailplane set at the lop of a
swepl fin, and only the neat undercarriage
and closely cowIed engooe identify " as a
poweied aircraft. The srnple stM Ior the
I.ndercalfiage can cause only minmal aerodynamIC drag and for low speed aircraft the
complication of retractable wheels is nOI war·
ranted. The wheels are cased in ralher fragile
IookIOQ spats but at Bioester these have been
removed fn:m the resident G109 wrth no
obYW:Ius detenoratlOfl .... performance. Spats
can alow ml.d and grass to acet.ITIula1e and
eYentuaDy obstrul;t wheet movement.

Gull wing doors
A more detailed exam.,a!ion shows a
nl.WT\ber ot changes ., IhIS versllOll 01 the
Gl09. The wlI'lQ has a new sectlOfl and car·
bon fibre IS now used to provide the requisite
stillness In the thnner spar. The canopy is
IiJled with gull wing doors instead of the 101ward hnge ollhe earlier model. With a walkway on the wing, access is both easier and
saler bul the penalIy is a blind spol in the
CiU"OPY root An lM'lusual Ieature is the lower
SIde wll1doWs, a leature pr8'f1Ously only seen
on helicopters and some tactICal transport
aircrall. The variable poMion Hoflmann
propeller is new. although the rather cumbersome operating mechanism is 1.IOChanged.
The propeller has almost parallel chord with
IOU'lded l4>S- The overall appeara008 01 the
ueratt IS very clean and almost devoid 01
aerodynamIC gadgetry, the only cunosrty
beng the hed uPlurned tabs on both aile,~.

The codIptt seats are reclined to an
attiUde more usualy loY"d III sallplanes lhan
III aeropliwles and adjusled by SlOPS. also
the ruOOer pedals are adiustable A Jormal
ergcM omc:: tnat was IlOI dooe but the cockpit
WOIAd seem to ~RTr1OCIate a satisfactory
range 01 human Oimensoona. Minor criticisms
are that the seat has to be adluSted belore en.
try so that the instructor has to lemember to
assess the sile ot hIS pup. For a tranll'lQ all"-

'"

craft an internally operated system would be
easier. Short armed pilots oould have difficulty in reaching some of the further switches
and a lockable inertia reel on the shoulder
harness is the standard solution Ior this problem in many aeroplanes. The seat back is
dished to allow a thin parachute and if the
aircrall is to be soared in oongested thermals
some method of escape after collision is
advisable: in safer circumsta:lces a cushion
is provided to fill the space. The general Quality 01 the cockpit lumishings is eKcelenl, so
good that Ior club use I would advise a
detachable and washable oover.
The VIeW from the cockpit is eKcellent by
light aircrall standards but does not reach the
"military fighter" standards 01 many sail·
planes. Compared with the earlier G109 the
forward, sideways and downward view is
improved. though lI1Jortll1ately the gull wtng
doors have introduced a blind spot in the rool
which IS just where one wIShes to view
another sailplane shartng the same thennal.
Very recently I Oew the new demonstrator
G·ROS1 which has a clear roof panel and
Improve(f·visibility. The demonstration aircrall
was completely equrpped With blind flylf19
inSl.lU'l'iOOts and avonics: the three pos~ion
master electric sw~ch can de--energise non·
essential electrics when the engne is slopped for soaring flight. Instruments and con·
troIs are generally well laid out but it was
found possible in flight to oonluse both the
cab.... hot air and cartlurenor hot air knobs,
and to catch hold of the trm rather than lhe
thrall". The englO8 instlU'l'iOOts are conven·
tional but situated out 01 direct ~na 01 Sight
Psychologists have shown lhat pilots are not
good al routine monitoring of inSlruments and
attention getting warning lights have long
been fitted in mi~tary aircralt and ale now
standard eqUlPfTl8nl in modem mass-produced motor cars It would seem sensible to
fit such systems to light aorcrall and one
would have cerlainly saved the cost 01 a
replacement engme on a recent incident 10 a
Motor Falke.
The wings are attached to the luselll96 by
a conventoonal Slub spar AM 1ocklf19 levers
ale bu.. on and operated from panels n each

wing root. Once dislocated, and an electrical
plug disconnected, the wing can be pulled out
on a jury strut. rotated, folded back and the
tips hung from the tailplane: redUC(lg hangar
space to 711 K 34ft. Akled by trestles 10 steady
the wingtlpS, derigging oould be done by one
p8fSOfl. This is probably the best wing-Iokling
system snce those on light airerall prior la
World War 11. The engne is a Grob development of the basic Volkswagen design, a four·
cylinder horizontally opposed air cooled
engine of some 2Y11 capacity. Apart from a
single Ign~ion it is 01 c:onventonal aJrcraft
engneer'n!l standards and a later version
neld year will provide dual ignition. For oold
starting the modest sized ballery 01 the origi·
nal Gl09 has been replaced by a 28a1h
heavy duty battery which can also be sup·
polled by eldemal power through a standard
NATO plug. The fuselage tank is most easily
filed from behind the wing. Capac:lly is
increased to 1151 but the even larger tankage
01 1601 proposed lor the Ranger version is
not now thought necessary. With standard
tankage the still air absolute range at 92k! is
an incredible 75Onm.
Strapping ourselves in, John Adams and
myse~ checked around the cocl<pc and
stalled the engne; e~her conventoonal pow'
ered checks can be used or the sailplane
checks together with an engine supplement.

New toe brakes
The ca~ proved W1lI sealed and very Quet
and conversation was practICable wrlholA
headsets. Taxying. despite the large splll'l
and narrow undercarriage, was easy wllh the
new and ellective toe brakes. Perhaps due to
lighler wngs, the aircrall had less 01 11 tendency 10 waddle than earlier versions, TakeoH was stralQhtforward and the rudder could
easlly cope with the lflCfeased torque lram
the larger eogone EV8fI at full fueL rwo up
and from long wel grass on a flat cam the PElf'
Ionnance was impressive. Any glidiog club
which has the space to aerotow light slngleseaters can operate this aircratt. Climb stabilised at over 6kt whICh is more Iharl sufficient
lor safety
SAILPLANE & GUOING

AftIr .....lIIng out at a sale height the handIng of 1tle aifCf3;ft was explored through
lie IIgIt envelope. At Ir;Jw speeds the new
wIlQ secto'l is a malked improvement,
srrIlJI-.cI thennalling flight at SOld was
• .et·
f $8bSfactofy and eYen when Ill-treated
.
. . 8IrCtJft showed no VIC8S In gliding Ilight
Ihefe was no lendeocY br the wng to drop al
the SUIl as IS !)'PiCa1 with modem sailplanes.
Wiltl p;Mef some wing drop could be demonsbared • Ir\ a Sleep tum w(h lull power the
alrtfaft was puDecI through the btlfM, engne
lOIqUII becaITl8 domi'lant, the aircralt either
roIrlg 1eY81, or through the wrtcal depending
upon Itle direction oltum. In more controlled
ftIghl rates of roll were satisfactory and comparable w~h Ism sailplanes.
The alrorakes are less powerful than the
exceptlOndy targe ones of the eartier G109:
ItlIS mproves rt lor field landing tratnng but is
less safe Iollowll"1g a real engine lailure.
Perhaps a compromise should be some Ionn
01 spmg-baded gate whICh could limit the
movement br traili1g purposes. Splnnng is
currentI'{ no! permmed because the ailbrakes
cID IlO1 rneel the requirements klr aerobatic
~_ The large and powerfU rudder sugge"'tlld lhat crosswind ope1'allOllS should present no probIems_
Ha"di..g charactenstlCS am always subtectro.<e and pibls ike a lamiiar leel. To an
expenenced Ilght aircraft plbl Itying aeropI¥le$ op:lfTIISed tor cruislO!j flight, the Grob
109 had ,"adequate Iongrtudinal stability. but
a glider pilot would notice nothing unusual.
The Grob 10ge is more stable and takes
about live oscillations 10 return to trimmed

.-

In the high speed cruise the new wing section IS at a disadvantage and it is not surprising that !he economical range speed is now
92kt aIhoogh the maxomlJ1lmmains at 108kI.
Usag the eafier Grob 109 "om Bicester to
VISI: ncIges 11"1 Wales and to penetrate against
strong wnds 10 teach wave soamg, a good
high speed CfUlSe perIormance IS surpnsl'lQly
IlTlpOrtarf klr a motor 9lider tral"l8r. The fixed
tabs on the ailerons suggest the wing section
IS not de~ SuWd to the higher speeds and
pelhaps a S01ll:1OO WOUd be Ior ItAl klrward

"Oh! Yes it could!"
JOHN WILLlAMSON

Rela\mg a~ the glide home became more
and more ob\ ioush safe I decided 10

c... mp~le the la~k ..:ith a 10.... pass across
the 3lrfidd. "\0 ~Ie. Smooth!) past the
hangar; pull up to nearly 300ft; .. heel
00..0 and locked; do""n"'ind checks
mmpklc. Idly I study the progre!>S of the
bUl1dln~ ~ite adjacent to Bicester"s
!ljl\lI!lern boundaf) _ They are gelling
clo-.er all Ihe lime. One da-)' a failed
llcrotov. \\,1\ put s.omeone in a pickle
""Ih Ihat lQI! '10 one el\c airl>ornc but
1..011; round any.....ay. Turn final\ _ 01""
31rbrak,e\. Nothing. Start to sideslip. NO!
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trim to raise the riggi1g datum 01 both ailerons. altemallvely we may see lull span flaps
becomng as usual on mUlti-purpose motor
gliders as they already are on sailplanes.
Tabs 10 generate negative lift cannot be a
good long-term solutoo,
Ir1 '!le circu. the Grob 100e can be Ilr;Jwn as
e g~ w«h engine stopped and propeller
1~ltWred, or as a light aircraft. lnellperieooed
power pilots, unused 10 t1yiog Ir;Jw drag aeroplanes, are li<ely to allow the speed to build up
., the circUlI but throttle hand~ng requires
Illstrall"1t, just ijke a jet aircraft. With no flaps it
is essenliat to use airbrakes Ior an engine idling approach, With hydraulically operated disc
brakes the landing roll can be impressively
short - so short that incautious pilots might
be tempted to land on strips lOO short lor a
sale lake-olf.

MuW-purpose aircraft
The lerm motor g~der is a contradiction in
terms, and with the introduction 01 modem
aerodynamically ellicient two-seaters exemplified by the Grob 109. both the BGA and the
CM may have to rethink their definitlOOs.
Grob are qUJle correct in calling their 10911 a
mulll-purpose aircratl ncan be used n many
roles and 1\ is worth oonsiderng what these
might encompass.
The sportl'lQ elemenl 01 gliding IS soaring,
compnsng the e~citement and skill 01 extracting lree energy lrom the atmosphere. The
ability to fly is an essential pre-requiSite lor
lhe sport of soaring and this skill can be
learnt on either aeroplanes or glklers. Some
essential exerCtseS, such as lield landing,
cannot be taught effectively in training glklers
because of the time and cost 01 a road
relnew from a realisticaJIy selected field.
More recently the improved range and speed
01 modem motor gliders has allowed right
and wawltying skills to be IfTlparted in moUl'
tanous areas lar distant from fhe home site.
Molor giders haw hand~ng characteristICS
sutlic'ently smilar to sajplanes that the early
t1ying lessons can useltAly be completed in a
shorter lme and often lr;Jwer cost For these
purposes the gliding movemenl needs the

mur;h more! The ASW-19 l~ ~ti11 slippery
eyen In a sideslip. Thought cro~ses my
mind th:lI perhllps there is some illlcraction of airno\\l with airbrakes thilt is
peculiar to the ASW-J 9, so ~1:'llce out at
the brakes. No brakes!
or oou"e, [ had got hold of the \\ ron~
handle and retracted the wheel and was
nOli> trYing 10 pull it up through the hack
of the seat In my efforts to steepen the
glide! Fortunately Bicester is a big airfield and I had ample tIme to put things
right and finish up safely in the middle.
But "hat if it had been a small field" I
"ould ha_e Joined the unhappy b;lnd of
ASW·19 dri\er<; 11> ha hadn't heell able to
put 11 right in time, lI>ithout ,lny e"eu~e
wh:ne\'er. M:tny hou~ on type. Certaillly
III CUrrent practice. Thoroughly familiar
wlIh the cockpit.
It'~ not the only incident I have had
wllh the ASW·19. Once J did nearly half

delegated maintenance aulhor~y and the
~ight. to operate lrom glkling sites using glidIng IIlstruclors, atbel\ also quablied to IIy
powered aircraft. I know no evidence that
these privileges granted some years ago
have led to Ulsale operatlOOS
Ainnansllip Is a transferable skil betweeo
different dasses of aircralt and the Grob 109
1$ an ideat aircralt Ior iltrodueing any potenhal new pilot to aviaton, whatever their
II"1lended career. The good IllSOijty, comfort.
able cockpit with side by side sealing, and
low operall'lQ cost are unmatched. Theoreti.
cally it could be used for other powered training purposes. 10f example the intfoduction 01
helicoptel pilots to mountain IIYlng.
Many power pilots ho'd lhe yiew lhat gtid·
ing is a cheap, and by Implication undesirabie, route into !iying. This argument is belied
by the many prolessional piiots who have
taken up soaring as a hobby and by the successlul use of glkling lrairlirlg by some of the
woMs major Air Forces. One may suspect
that some oppoSl\ion to the use 01 motor gliders arises lrom enY)' 01 the cheap and ellicient maintenance organiSation operated by
the BGA. and the pnvilege 01 ilstrudl'lQ lrom
Ulficeosed airfiek:ls.
In the final analysis, the delin:d.on 01 a
molor glider will depend more on the use
made 01 the alrcralt rather than any structural
or perfonnanee considerations.
Technlcat Data Grob 1098
Span (m)
17.4
Wing section ES80
Wing area (m2)
19
Aspect ralio
lS.9
Ma~ wing loading (kgfm 2 )
44.7
Structural weight (kgs)
620
AU'N (kgs)
850
Mm sink at 95krn'h (m)
1.12
30:1
Gtide ratIO at 115kmlh
7:J.210
Speed MII"1 and Max (lmVh)
Englle. G w.J 2500 4cy1 flat twin
HP 90 at 3000rpm
Take-off n.-l (m)
220
C~mb rate (nVsec)
2.'
Fuel consurnptlOO Wh)
Range (km)
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the approach with the undercarriage
warning bu~zcr sounding off before I
rean,cd "h,.( it was! In fact the wheel
I\'/IS down and locked it w:" 11 mal"d~
ju~tll1cnt of 11 micro~witch which made
the thing go off. The point wa' I didn'(
react III it.
There w:.~ u common clement in both
c<l~e~. I ,\a~ 100 rcla.\cd. there W,l~ no
adren;llin. No urgency in cither 'ltuution.
I don'l thlll" thb i~ true of tho<,e "ho
frul'e hud ASW-19 "wrong le_er"
;Ir;r;idenh. They "ere ,,11 new to Iype :lIld
it may be a,~umed thut the adrenalin
le'c1 w"s fairly h.gh. But It One-. .lIusIrate thul complacent} "nd familiarity
C:1n eu,ily pl;ly a part in the build-up 10
an accidenl.
Couldn't happen 10 You" Oh! 'e, I(
could!
fRefJmlled from AccideJJl 10 ClideTl" -

1983.)
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BGA CONFERENC
March 17-18
Photographs by Haom' Chrlsly and a. H. BI'JC'e-Sm "

NorwiCh certainly wasn't the most accessible
place but the BGA Conference at the Norwich
Hotel must go doWn as the most sucx:essl~
wllh a record 250 at the dinner and party on
the Saturday evening.
VlSrtors came trom as lar as Exeter, Portmoak and Guernsey with a particularty large
contlOgeflt lrom East Ang~.
The prograrrme organiSer. Me Bird, was
de~ed w.h the response and seasoned
BGA conlerenc:e goers rated it as easly the
best and enjoyed the facilities of a good holeL
The hosts. the Nolfok GC. worked hard 10
ensure the weekend went smoothly, led by
Nigel Stmger and Oave Hi', and Rika Hatwoo<f's etJorts n genng Hans-Wemer Grosse
and Kees Musters as guest speakers were
appreciated. Tous roUld Norwich and the
opportumty 01 some excellent shopping satisfied the non-gliding wives who agreed it was
an enjoyable break.
The programme had a good balance but it
seemed a p'y 10 have the annuat general
meeting so earty on the Saturday momng.
The discussiOn time after the official busness
IS a valuable chance Ior members to put Iorward their opnions but with only 48 aneocM1g
there was a less than lively response.
There were three newcomers 10 the ExecutIVe Committee with the eleclion 01 Oiana Kng
(Midland GC), Oavid ChapNn (Yorkshire GC)
and John Deakil (Cambridge University GC).

I

Gliders on show

Above. some "I r/>e ....... spellkll~ _ from I "', H/IfIs-weme, Gr"sse, Kees Musrers, AJwill Gunterl. SIr SCull
liner Jrmn &1Iy Below Ruth HOusden receiving lhe C1JIiIom/a in Englllnd cup.

The only other criticism 01 the conference
was that the exhibition, after a splendid launch
last year, was unilspired with fewer stands. A
OG-3oo and A$W-20e were rigged in the car
park and created considerable interesl.
On the credit side, the atmosphere was
bustling and enthusiastic with a lot 01 new
faces and a slight drop il the average age,
The lectures were stimulating and varied with
Hans·Werner Grosse. the breaker 01 more
long distance records than any other pilot. as
the star turn.
He described and illustrated his 1460km
straight distance /light in an ASW-12 from
LObecll to Biarritz on April 25, 1972, which
stili stands as the International record, as well
as showing dramatic slides of lhe AustraWatl
landscape he dares to cross il his quest Ior
lurlher records Al the ITIOment he has five
IntemallOnal records achieved in Australia.
oncludirog a 12501un triangle.
John Bally, CFI 01 lhe Black Mol.Wltans
advanced soaMg SIte in Wales and author of
Mountain Flylr'lg - Talgarth, gave a fasclflaung tak on how to soar in lhe UK throughoul the year and how to put the adventure
back Ifllo gliding This was IobNed by qUIISSAILPLANE & GUOING

I
I

D EXHIBITION
GILLlAN SRyeE-SMITH

and a discuSSIOl1 led by JaM Jelferies,
CFI 01 the London GC.
Jo/YI Tarrant, chafinan 01 the Norfolk GC
who are celebralng thelf 25th anniVersary thIS
year, welcomed everyone at the dinner and
Mike Bird. the main speaker, was al hIS
Platypus best
The trophies were PfElsented by June Zeallay. wife 01 the BGA chairman. (For the full list.
see the BGA and Genera! News. p132).
lJJl'lS

John HoI/IIld.
Commiffee

charman

01

,ne

BGA DeWlbpmenl

Above. eMs RlddeW /IfId NI Waar""gtlf. below
Tom Q:>chetTy. wmer 01 rile Waketeld IJr)pIr(

Tom Zede)'. BGA ch~. wol/'t Dian.t Kng, •
f I I l _ r 10 rtIe &ectJlNe

The Slniay sessions.
me . started grimly

un can',

happen 10

SW Scull, BGA direc·
\of ot operatlOfls, analysilg five recent fatal
w~h

aocldents. The presentallOfl was slick but the
content frighlenl1g. lhovgh he expanded the
talk from why ~ can happen to you to how 10
make sUle ~ doesn't. The discussion was led
by John Winiamson, national coach.
Kees Musters, the World 15 Metle Cham·
PICIn, stane<l hIS "F1YlnQ 10 win" session diffi·

but quCkl'y warmed to his sUbject _
Sl.rategy and tactICS il COllieS! "ying, inviting
quesllOf\S dumg any pan 01 the talk. It was an
O&rilly

I'Ilerestng, souocllecture.
The lasI part of the programme "What 00
we warn llOm sailplanes ot tomorrow" was
9"Wl by ANfn Guntert, an engineer with
GIaser-Drks. on the development of the Stanand Raa1g Class. He !hen JOIIl8d the
p;inel ~ of Hans-Wemer Grosse, KMs
,"",-1$ and Jam WIbmson, cmllred by
!.lb B&n:l, when the diSClISSfOI1 moved to

aara

speo4..-.g Otl the leasbity 01 a 17m Class
!.lb 8ul:l brought the Conference 10 an end
btr ~ the Norlot; Ckb. particularly NIg81

Da-.oe, and Tom lealey proposed a YOte
04 thanks t:l Mile
We left NorwICh as we had 1o(A"l(\ 11. with a
an:;l

deeply overcast sky which was comfollng to
lrle \rlldef P'lts wl"cl had grven up !he possibll.
~ of a weekencr, Ilyng
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Above. Chris Nk:holas, a BGA &ecurive member, and his wile Audrfl¥. below Ben &moisl being presenled
wilh 1176 Rex PiJcher ltaplr(.

The
Marconi
Avionics
National
Open Class
Gliding Championships
Marconi Avionics, Europe's lea~

producer of electronic systems for aircraJt. is
again the official sponsor for the UK National
Gliding Ownpionships to be organised by the
lasham Gliding Society, from Saturday 11th August

in the aerospace industry, government
establishments and other organisations were
introduced to gliding in 1983 -our first year of

sponsorship. Our video. Welcome to Gliding, has
been shown in many gliding clubs. But most
important of all, we believe a start has been made in

to Sunday 19th August 1984.
Gliding needs a sympathetic sponsor. In seeking fanning the interest of people in aerospace and related
to encourage 'exceUence in
hi~-technology industries
aeronautics' - the theme
whose future support and
adopted for last year's
enthusiasm are important to
O!ampionships· Marconi
all who make gliding their
A vionics hopes to focus
sport.
interest on a nationallyWe hope you are
important sport in a way
looking forward to the 1984
which is consistent with the
Marconi Avionics National
aims of aviation in general.
Championships as much as
Many leading personalities
weart'o

..
,,.
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Weekend

CAN WOOD DRY OUT?

-

Eapei_,'*ltS
RAe Farnborough h.~
Ihl:JlIn tMt orVy one baclltlng can e....r nappili 10 wood !hat can lead 10 Is deslruchon
Ihan bY fire or Impacl That is the
bis. de. . ' of ll$ c:eIll.*)M structure due 10
I'IPl1 _ItI, etw'Qe of iIs moisture content
The tM<ng on. and losng 01 moisture raPIdly
aNI ... gnJaI qUlfllib8s. due 10 VIOlent hLWTlclIy cNnges In .'r. IS the only lhng that can
cause wood 10 lose stnlclural 1'I1egnty
Such .... hl.l11iClrtY changes are only kkely 10
be encou"Mf'8d III some tlOplClll ax.ntoas
Ifld 1'1 cIeseft 8l8aS. between nlQht and day
The wood d become bnlUe, sl'ould its ce~

"'*

. . . . lIlN'.:nnI detemrate. tu. In no cases
_
IlNChAI lait.nt been dUI 10 the wood
dryi'lg CML ., all cases, actual failures were
due 10 fie wood beng $ltJteeled 10 forces tor

wIW:h • was rwooer

I" ided

. . .. , . UII. . .1ed

wood

To prll lW!he I'ltegnty of wood's 0&IuIose. • lIS necessary to keep IS moiSture con·
. . . . stable as possible. TllII can be Oone
tlf' lI.q Ihe wood. by t'O¥8mg ewry paJl
of III I'IIemal strucIl.nt wftt varnISh. External
"'OOidIii 1 SlI'faces are usuaIy sealed wiItl

'.

etIpe. t8bnc 1nl! paI'll. As pr&-194,S gliders
Pr NiI:I thelr irIteror wood varnIShed, the
moetln corut'I wif usually ne..., been kept
...., 1l8ble.......e_. there are some parts
of he world thBl. have such severe hUl'TlIdity
cha""es that even varnISh wl not ha..., been
atlIe 10 poOl8Cl. !he wood lrom cootl'lually takng on and losng molStl.nt COl'ilellt AJso old
gicIeIs may ha..., had some UflseaJed wood
pI,Il'110 them dUl'irlg repalf$
The
01 old knew what they_re
dlWlg when they heaVIly vamlShe<! the
ilWlDr.>, and often the exte~rs, 01 boats,
and glders Oftan, an ol-oe.sed.
glo8ay while pant is used to seal the Internal

U.ISiI."

WOo..'OOIn structures ot aeroplanes now. One
,uets"," tllat the pail! should be whhe in
ortler not to absorb heat (10 keep the wood
0001), and shil)', 10 allow water to run olf ~.

One can imsglne that shiny pail! might be
heavier than vamiSh bIA that it would seal
the wood very well.

C,'"

Nevertheless,
Village Glider
WIShes ID oiler the Iolbwing oplnoo.
As • Is impossille 10 absoh.«ely guarantee
that aY parts 01 wooden structures have nol
become brilIle due 10 violent changes of
n'lOISlUre content dumg !he very long MlS of
our aIrcraft, we cannot lalIe r8SjX)11Sibikty for
Structurallallures due 10 vnlage gliders beng
OYers1ressed whie beng Ibwn 100 fast.
There are many among us who say that
OUl' e:iraaft should not receive a C of A ooless
!he structural I'llegfll)' IS as it was wnen they
were new. P1acarded speeds in coc:lq)Is
ollen bear this oul (1171rt Male cam air speed
lol a KraniCh 2). We wo'*l agree lhal !he
above IS 8fl Ideal but we naYe no idea
whether it should be lately accepted as our
gliders nave IJved wry long Mves We lhere·
tore urge our plots 10 err on the side of eaution for their own good, and for !he good 01
OUl' whole movement.
00 not risk overstresaing your
VJnWge gliders 'haw bttnryecl no OM ,..

''''

_reran.

a

Do not betray them.

22ndJ23rll Selll8mlllof 19&1

GRAND GLIDING SALE
01 . . - n ..-cl g'def• .-.d flqUlp<necnl
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GOADONAlA LTD.

ENSTOM: AlI'IFIELO ~
OXON OX74HP

080172·201 floo<wb PO ..,'

I

l:*II7Z"I,,1o-.:. _ _ • • •..,....)

FLY
THE NORTHERNS
The Northern Regonals
wl be held at
SUTTON BANK
2IItI Juty to 5th o\ugIlSt

Two dasses Entry lee £75
lflCluding VAT
LaiXlChes at normal CltAl rates
(eICpec!ed to be £710 2000')

Witter. You can't buy a
better towing bracket

Normally over-subscribed
Enter flOW Details lrom;

s ......, 10' ln~ pt"~ "~l an., na_ 01

yo", .....',..,
W ,,.., "oc"~1 e.-lon., n,m ,n V.. 0... p~
Fe.- ...10......" ..... O' a<lv>cot C P w,n ... Lld
C,,"le, Tt! 02U~1166

• "WWS

•

The SltcIllWry
Vorll:shlrtl Gliding Oub (Ply) Lld
Sutton Bank, Thlrsk
Vorll:' V07 2EV
Tel 0845 597237

PETERBOROUGH SAILPLANES
73 HIGH ST,

MAXEY,

MARKET DEEPING,

PETERBOROUGH

Repairers to all types of sailplanes in any material. Cs of A, recovers, resprays, canopies,
at prices you can afford.
Insurance repairs with full collection and delivery_
Repairable salvage, new and secondhand sailplanes, new timber and aluminium trailers.

GRP MOULDED TRAILERS complete or in kit form with or
without fittings
RIQ/d chassis available

Cheaper lhan mosl aJurnlfllurn types!

TEL: On8-347506

TRAVELLERS' TALES
All occa'on8' ."'s when readers wnt~ ot their experiences of gilding abroad.
Ice cold in Kenya
GERALYN MACFADYEN tells of
resurrecMg 8 defun(;f gliding club
An oul of soamg se<lSOfl holiday 11'I Kenya.
where I used to hve, was an excellent opparll,l"1lty 10 soak up some winter sooshltle on
tropcal beaches and bol.nOe arol.nd "the
btrldu- ~ <11 game - tu: fm bomg you'
The resurredng of a deluoct gli<lIng club and
soamg an open T·218 to 14 000tt asl may be
01

more

The
fIlId

intentS!.

w'
"
vne. ."d rim 8fld
SImue/
fist
arm ...
",,~
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,1$0 N,eroge
7975

The olcl ab had moved from Nakuru 10
Njoro and was sOOn of members by the
mld·1970s, when I first went along tor an cur
expenel'll;e Ibght. Most potential glider pilots
are on Shol1lefTTlCOflUacts and 81m Mo~nealJ)l
and RdIard PoIard were fY1<Mg ~ impossible
10 get any SOl'! of COI'D1U1ly 11'I the dub. A
squadron 01 BnlISh sappers. on a Slll-mooIh
tour III earty 1979, inJecled a new lease 01 life
"10 the operation. They brought aJong VII'ICe
Mallon. a cmaan giding nstructor, wro managed 10 buy a K-13 wtllch had been left in
Nawobi by !he Germans on an earlier expeditoo. ThIS supplemented the club 1Ieet. wlllch
ton5lSted of a T·218, a Tutor and vanous
r81T\lllr\S. Although a ,_ local power pilots
_
serw. solo. when the anny left there lust

Hitux resulted in Tlm doing a 2011 ground hop.
The major problem was that Njoro aifStflp Is
1100tt as! and 1100yc1s long Any engll'l&
loses Of'le-thll'd 01 rts power al mal aUude
Richard's brother·in-Iaw, Laufle Sessions,
gallantty ollered to .al¥lCh us with his AlIa
Romeol Tim got an 600ft lal¥lCh thIS lime but
Laune returned lol:lUlg rather shaken and
said the back of the cat had been 011 the
grolJ'ldl But 200kg of wheal ... the boot did
the lrick and on the third launch Tlm and
Richard were ~t lOOOft.
ObviOuSty this was not an Ideal lalXlChng
system, as it was doublhJ how long the AAa
Romeo would last. If a second day's tlyng
was 10 be had we needed 50meltwlg more
substantl8l. WhJle Tom and t were away on
salarl, Vinca arrived trom Germany and got
the old 8rilISh Army wInCh drum re-dnlled 10
fit on ID the back wheel of AlChaJlfs SIX itJ1l
Toyota lollY. ThIS was trled on our retum and
resulted in consistently good launches 01 up
10 1400ft QFE, I had the onty cable breakthe femll'lll'l& touch? There were sorne enJOYable soamg Nghts OlA to Molo, along the
MaU escaq:oment and towards the lakes.
UnlOl'lunalety, no one had a barograph and
landing out would have taken considerable
plannng - more lime than we could spare III
OUt bllet stay, $0 we weren'l Ifldined 10 be
100 adventurous!
The other gliders were stored in an open
bam on Gaoll Nightingale's larm. Tlm cut
holes and peered inside the ailing ones The
T-218 was III remar1labfy good oondrtlon and
after another day's wor1r. and nggng was alfworthy We were worried thal we"d damage rt
takng it back to Njoro on the K-13 trailer (two
trips on dirt roads). We decided 10 dnve the
winch over and IIy the T·21 back horn
Sasamua larm, Tim and Richard had two
80011 lalXlChes lrom the 850yds long stnp,
geltng away 10 1300011 asl. ThIS was ample
lor the short trip to Njorol

weren1 enough expel I81I08d enthl,lSlCISts 10 do

the routine mall'ltenance on the gliders and
gM3 the IOWCar the mapr repair it needed
The parent body. the Nakuru Aero Club, liI1er
sold up and Richard, wro l'Iad preVIOusly
bought the K-13, bougr. the "gliding d\b"' as
a )Ob lot. 6Im l'IadlD return ID Engtarod and so
shipped h. own two gliders, an Immaculate
K-6c1ll and Hulter, back w~h him,
Ftchan:l melus n Nairobi belore Ctv1stmas
alCl we travelled up 10 Nakuru. abolA eo
ITMIM north, alew days ta&er Tom Madadyen,
my husband, who hadrn been 1Ol.(h ot Riet]
betore was dyng ID gel a took althe K'131o
588 II I was alfWOl'Ihy We spent a day gl'il1g
I!. a C ot A a.nd werll amazacI whetI Samuel
and Nteroge, who used 10 help 6Im back ...
1915, rnatenalrsecI from the bush la oiler
aHlItanc:e Alter aliltle wall< the K-13 was fit
10 Ity - buC the old Ford Fall'lane was beyond
. . . . AA allempI 10 use Rocharth Toyota

"._ _

~

The'clt,b lINt" wlflt Ric~d PoI¥d (lite, achiev·
"'l1 hiJ ""'" houtI PrIom b)' Gera.'pt

The lack 01 barograph prevented Tim sendng Rchatd on a $liver dtslanoe attempt btJI
he had Jus! one chance 10 do an observed
five hours on the da~ betore we left If he
tailed he'd have 10 wa~ lor !he neKl vl$rtlflQ
otIioaI observel
~

Anyone wanting more inlormello!1 eoout
gliding in Kenya, please .ptlone the Macladyens (045 387) 2740

Gliding in Pune, Ind;a
JOHN TARRANT, chairman of Norfolk
GC who has about eighl years· gliding
elCpenence and a Gold C, has now
added India to his logbook.
On a recent vis" 10 India I discovered that
Pune had one 01 the lew government fU'l gliding centres in the COl.ll'ltry. Although the
weather did not look very thefTTlic I oontaded a
local pilol, Or Subhash Patki, and cadged a Nft
10 the centre.
It is based on a large grass ail1ield about six
miles lrom the centre of Pune oty. Par1r.ed at
the end 01 the stnp was a bnght yeklw open
cockpit T-2l. Alter a lew introductions and pre·
liminaries, including the signing of what is
known Iocalty as a "death warrann I was ailborne - unfortunatety only for five minutes.
There are no aerotows bU: the very elfident
wInCh was good tor 800It in zero wind conditions. I gather 1400lt or higher is standard
with a reasonable wind. which normaUy blows
directty down the strip. In addition 10 the T·2l
the centre has a K·7 and K-6 as
8$ an
Indian KS·2 Kartik. The best season is
March·June when cloudbase 01 15 000It asl
is common (the field is ebout 1800ft asl),
although thunclefSlOfTTlS can occur laler in the

we'

d".
Cross<:ollltry fIigtU are rare

I gather lhat
there are onty 28 complete Gold Cs In the
country. There is a combination 01 lectors
which help to explalll this First, the srorlage
01 gliders - I saw no pnvately owned ones
and a glass-fibre glider is qUlle beyond local
resol1COllS. Secondly the gliders that are avaif·
able are 01 relatively poor performance, especially when it is recognised that the good earty
SlA'Tlmllr condiIions are often associated wllh

2O-3Okt wn:ls
The last factor IS lormldable - at Ieasl to
those 01 us used 10 largish British lields - the
dlllicu"ies 01 ouUandings In many l10urs 01
dl1WlQ Wlthllla ISO mIle radius I saw vlflualy
no fields lhat would be good enough for even
a controlled crash! I am laid mallield landing
technlClU8 involYes as sloW a louchdoWn as
possible lollowed immediately by a firm Ior·
ward lhrust wrth the Slick la oory the skid, 01
the nose. III the mud - as long 8$ the WIl'IgS
Slay on you might be a' nghlJ Pemaps that
15 ooott cloudb8s8 IS Just as well,
The CroSs-iXlunlry IlIghts which ate done
tend to be downwlncl rather than O/Rs or
lnangles One extra dllllcu"y is that photography lrom the alf S prohibUd and so grol.ll'ld
ob5erVefl have ID be arranged Goals ate MtI
to airfields and thIS, coupled wrth lhe short
days In lhe tropics, often cut shorter by
Slarms, ~ 8 severe Iimqlion,
Qddty the lack 01 CfOSS-()()I¥IUy tIyng IS not

.S""AILPLANE 6. GUD

ltlrough • lac!< 01 money. l.l.JIlCh&s cost
noo-lodiaM 36 rupees (just over (2). This
charge iocludes aa membership and Ilyng
costs lar as long as you can stay up (not long
IJl trf'f casei). ndians pay 12 rupees and ch~·
dren on • training COl.ne two rupees!
RetneYeS are by road. or somelJm8S ra~" at
Ihe govemmenfs expense. When the day's
..~ is over the officiat jeep and trailer
d come aller you - it may take a couple of
dayS 10 get

a

Australian Gold Distance
ALUSON REILLYvisirs one of the country's smallest clubs.
Based lor a while at Port August., 300km
north of Adelaide, with the Royal Flying Doctor
Service (one of the lew joys of being a medical
sludem!l, I 'elt the urge to overcome gliding
withdrawal symptOms. Port Augusta Gliding
CI~ (PAGe) is one 01 the smallest in
Australia wl!h lewer than ten regular flying
members and two assistant cat instructors.
OespIte the small membership they have two
8laniks (one shonly to be motorised), an Astir
CII"fUS 75 and a Piper Cub tug as well
as several trousand square yartis of red dust
{n two stnps - r-orth-SOt.Cl and east-west}
ckl sel) surroooded by prickly salbush.
A 'phone cd 10 the diA;Jhouse left me
pouzled "We only fly on Saturdays ...
SatIXOay altemoons. kl the momi"lg we dean
the gliGefs. When I arrived , understood. A
large percentage
the ajrst~ creeps in
alOin:! the tlangar doors ovemight, sellling in
a pale orange film over the club"s aircraft. I
w~ immedlate'rt recognised as "The Pomm18 girt who'd 'phoned" and greeted with a
friefldliness and warmth which (together with
a remalkabty high density
flies!) characterISed the atmosphere at PAGe.
Three check nights later, when I had
become used 10 circuit-plannng with no
\1Oln:I fealures at all and been introduced 10
the low·1oW posaion, I was able 10 enjoy the
spedao'ar Views from OYer 10 000fI III the
AstIr. PAGe lSSCuated a fewmiles~ast
01 Port Augusta III the midst of UI'llandable
Sl::f\tl bel"een the bright sparking tl,WQl.IOise
~~ Spencer GIAf 10 the Wfl$l, and the
""""""'"' find.efs IT'IOU1IaIllS to the east.
Never mo'" than 3200ft high, these hJIs represent a mr'lOf obstacle to CfOSS-(X)1.IIlIfy ny.
ng, the COI.llltfy beyond, to the east and
lIOuth-east beng hal larmland, relatively
weI-popuIaled and ideat tor OlAlandings. In all

csn,
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limited experience. How limited? Solo in a
T-3t at the end 01 an Easter weekend ATC
course at BoolIer in 1954: restarted at Falgun.
zean, Dumfries in 1981 and resoloed in t982
alter a gap 0128 years. The big fear then was
would my 16 ye8f-<lld son make il before I did?
I set off to Austra~a in July w«h a Iotaltme of
21hrs, including 22 solos IOtaliog 3hrs, an
wioch lata"lc/'led in a K·2 at Fa1gUl'lz9on,
Pre'V1S1t homewor1l was a lener to the Glid·
ing Federation
Australia. who sent me a tisl
01 all clubs in VlCIoria, New Sol.llh Wales and
Queensland. Jondaryan/Toowoomba,
Queensland was on our route, but alter two
ioches 01 ran the day be'ore the site was
unllyable, so we moved on 10 Kingaroy. There
we were made very welcome, and my son and
I were flying with instructors in their K·13 and
Blanik within the hour. It was winter, and the
ground wet, so anhough sunny there were no
great Australian thermals. My !amily ot loUl"
was given beds and hospitality lor the night in
a member's house, and we llew again on the
Sunday moming.
t arrlYed at the Gliding CIIb of VICtOria
(Gel/) at BeoaIa on the Friday evening and
prionties bellQ whal they are I was mmedi·
atety fixed up with a bed and a beer, The next
momng showed what I had IT'IISsed III the dar1l
- a large flatlield (Io be the s"e of the 1987
Wolld Championships), a sparkling hangar
with a line of five IS-28B2s, and a larger han·
gar with three lugs and the cl~'s singleseater 11ee\.
After lour check ftights on Saturday and
Sunday I was allowed to go solo in the
IS-28B2. Having been critical, as a winch site
pilot of the idea that an aerotow to 20001t
coooted as three flights Ior the Bronze
requirement, I suddenly became aware that
my 50 solos could be achieved more quickly
than I had thought. I was able to return the
ne)(\ weekend and all lour flyng days at GCV
were sm~ar, damp underloot wilh little thermal aetlV«y."d varyng amounts 01 clou::l with
a ceiling 01 2-3OOOft - pe!haps not what one
miglll have expected from other reports 01
Austra~an conditionS. They nevertheless cootributed much 10 my gliding experience IWld
WIU remain a highlight
my renewed involYemen' In glidng.
Some m'9hl express s~rise about a cltb
allowng an earty solo pilol to fly a strange
plane in a strange count/)' aher only foIX
chock flights. 1 can only say that tile GCV is
one 01 the most safety conscious clubs I have
visited. Dls were thorough: each pilot does a
mini·DI before gelling into the plane: all pilots
have 3·monthly checks - no check, no solo
and eve/)' pilot has a trainng card which is
kept up to date as exercises are oompleted
and endorsements ga.irted lor conversion to
higher performance machines. A standard
pre·solo exercISe is a l."diog-on-!oW, 10 cover
the eventua~ly 01 bo\tl glider and lug releases
'a1!ng to work at the same tme; pefhaPS an
1I ipobable lMIIll. blA a good tesl 01 ~ ~
• am gl8tefullo al who helped to make trf'f
Australian VlSlt a memorable one. and partcutarty Ian Asplaod and Dems Wengen 01 the
Klngaroy Soanng Club, Qt.I!le(lSlaod, and
Frank Jordan, Gaoff COx and Harry Wright 01
GCV, as well as 10 those inSlructors in llle UK,
especllllly at Falgunzoon, whose trainil'lg pr0vided the basis Ior my experiel'\C8.
11

0'

you back!

sligt1l bureaucratic h~ch - the
IntematlOf\8l gliding certificates. allt10ugh feeognl$8d, will no! be enough to allow you to go
sob. As well as the check flight you will have
10 apply to The Director General 01 Civil Avis·
lioO. R. K. Purum. New Delhi, 1 tOOt 1, India al
least three months belore you hope to fly to
obtain the necessary clearances. Plan well
ahead - it w~1 be worth the trouble. I was
treated with great hospitality and Ior much of
the year the soamg conditions should be
wonderfij There is great polential - when I
was there there were distinct s'9ns of wave
(l)ft1ng from the moootaifls whICh run most of
the way down the westem seaboard, the
Westem Ghats - I,I1lortooately reacting it
P'fO"'!d IITlpOSSibIe from a wnd'1 'aunch.
TheI8 IS

other directions cross-countries are not
recommended, Adelaide (and b intemational
airporl) lying to the south. unnhabited bush
and desert to the west and north and mountan:;:-. the nontHlast.

In spite 01 the lack of choice for crosscountry tasks, I was able to complete a 345km
Ilight (albeit rather slowly) to Renmark, to the
south·east, into a 10kt+ easterly wind so the
geographical restrictions were not a problem.
Several members have completed SOOkm
triangles lrom the site. I must tal<e 'his oppor·
tooity to thank a very enthusiastic retrieve
crew (KeYin Jolley, Steve Ki:tel and Noel
Ness) who left Port Augusta at 4pm and didnl
gel back oor, 7am lhe next day, alter drivng
aU night, lhe chiel tug pilot at PAGe. Don
Hennig, who co~'t have been kmer, and a
friendly Renmark Ge whose clubhouse and
bar were a oonWy resting place 101 their unexpected visitor. They also pushed the Astir ha"
a mile to the pan so we could de·rig at midnight under large floodlights.
In November and December the weather
wasn't consistently Sood, but when it boomed
it was with a capital "B" and large thermals
consistently over \Ok!. The only problem was
trying not to be Sucked into cloud, as cloud
Ilying in gliders Is prohibited il Aus'ralia.
Having tamed the Gliding Federation 01
Australia (GFA), Australian regulations
allowed me to take passengers (a new experience for me) and share in their joy at seeing
the sllnmogcoloUl" and bealtyof theircolXllry
from the air.
Before returnng 10 the cold and ran 01
home I also visited Gawler. the Adelaide Universrty Club atlochie~ and spent a lew days
at Waikerie where I was able 10 take several
'riends Ior long flights in a Twin As,ir and fly a
Kestrellar the first time.
"you are going to Australia, allow plenty of
time for gliding. The big COmmercial centres
are very well organised but don't forget that
the smaller local clubs also weloome visitors
and offer excellent value lor money. Whether
you choose a large or small club, the
Australian gliding experience Is nolto be mis-

"".
In Search of Bronze

MIKE RICHARDSON mixes business
with gliding.
A recent spate of articles n saG on gliding in
Australia made IM realise that I mlgh, be able
to I3kfI advantage 01 a busllleSS t~ there to
add 10 my experience. My goal was not as
high as \hoSe 01 other visItOrs - not Dramond.
Gold or Silver - but simply to get nearer to
Bronze. As such, my experiences m'9ht be as
inlerBSl1IlQ 10 readers as those at tile other
end 0' the scale, tales Of lOOOkm and 20kt up.
Talk of need 'or Bronze illustrates my
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SAILPLANE & ENG.
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Make Insurance problems
just plane sailing ...
CONSULT THE AVIATION INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
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FOR AN IMMEDIATE QUOTATION CONTACT: MATTHEW BELL OR STEWART PEARCE,

GLIDERS, SAILPLANES
MICRO LITES, BALLOONS
AND POWERED AIRCRAFT
FACILITIES AT LLOYO'S
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Holmes/Hulbert

Marine & Aviation Limited

Lowndes Lambert House, 53 Easlcheap
London, EC3P 3HL
Tel (01) 283-2000 Telex 8814631
SAlLPLANE & QUo/NG

FLY YOUR COMPUTER!

_ one person's thoughts on some gliding games

A review by PETE DISDALE

n-

Final Glide - Sinclair ZXB1
(16K) - software compiled by John
Williamson and available from JSW
Soaring (advertisement in this
isSUe), price £5.
As you rn'9ht suppose. the Idea is la gel back
110mB III the rnlllllTllOl lrne usng 8Maetly the

same r;;ntena for declSIOO makng as you
lJII'OI.*l lot reaL 11 you are all tht.mbs when It
comes kl usng a final glide calculator, a few
rours at thIS should set you on the right ~nes_
After seleclng)'Ol,II" glider Iype and wealher
COI'llibollS you find yourselt 15 miles out horn
base cirnbIng sbwly III weak ~fl. AD your basic:
~ parameters are displayed on the screen
lheight aIrSpeed. I<Ile of climb ete} and armed
Wilt! roo more Ihan a J$W ealculalor and a
se6ecton cl keystrokes you try 10 race home
as fast as you can. You have control 01 your

uspeecl and MacCready mg sen.-.g. a'I(I you
have la decide whether 10 cird8 Of cruISe - In
lacI do ill of the things you would have 10 do
tor real (except read the map').
• you make a sllceessll.l11anding at base
you are graded lrom "Plodder"' to PundIt"
according to tv.v you fared compared to the
hloretJcall)' allanable perlonnance, Now thIS
is I'le real pt of !he game - you can fly the
~ task agal'l and agalll to t'Y and improve
performance. or opt for a IOtally new set
cA weather c:onOOJons and stal1 al over again.
Gr.oen the timrted graphcs capabllihes of the
ZX81 the cross-sect.onal display IS remarkably good and the game IS a lot 01 fl,n, not to
mention educational. A real ··muse for all
ZX81 ownersl
you'

Final Glide - Sinclair 48K Spec''Om - Rickshaw, softwear compiled by Ken Stewart of "Iona",
Oakhanger, Bordon, Hants, price
£6.95.
ThIs is essenhally the same sort 01 game, but
the display 'is a coloured plan·vew arid shows
local towns and landmarks as well as your
base airfield. Again you are allowed a choice
01 glide, types, but the lhermals are blue arid
you have no conlrol over them (so whafs
1"IeW?). You can however select lhe wirld vec·
\or if you wanllo, and choose to play at eijher
'novice" or '"pundrt'· level.
The Spectrum's ralher pl,ny sound channel
becomes your audio variO (which also pro.
dlX:eS other familiar sounds when you get
tIwlgs wrong') and is a usefUl supplement to
!he normal nstnxnent read-outs displayed on
!he SCl'8en. You need of course your Jolvl
Wily caIcUator br thIS game as well, and
iI{l8ln !he educallonat value IS apparent
Where the programme really scores Ihough is
1hat eacn tape can be lOlSlIIdually cledlcated 10
• penicUar lite. and !he final glides started
hom a requested genera/directIOn, "youwanl
• Pei3Ol10111sed programme this IS 01,

Playng al purldit level can be qUite dillicut1
- trying to work out the wind vector Ior your
calculations purely from dnlt. althe same lime
as flyng efficiently, bolh at maybe three Of
lour tmes reat tllne can put the pressure on,
As in the ZX81 programme there are lots 01
niceties to keep you on your toos, as you Will
find out when, for example, you eXplore out·
side your glider's flight enveJope. or attempl a
field landing from 1001t. All in alt very playable
and good lor pradisng al twiddling your Jolvl
Wily calculator.

Glider - Sinclair 48K Spectrum Psion, available from most stores
(W, 1-1. Smith etc), price £9.95.
This is the only professIOnally produced game
under reVIeW. and is from SinClair's own sollware house I-bw-ever, while the presentation
is very professional noeed. whal a plly the
game and soomg system do not rellecl more
closely what CroSS-eoU1try gliding is all aboul!
To be lair the game is very clevertywntten and
addictive, ell8fl though the idiosyncrasies 01
the keyboaro COfTlffi21ldS take a lair bit 01 geltlnQ used to.
The cross-eoU1try,area is an island, dotted
wdh !oWns and ploughed fields (thermal
SOllfceS). The aim is to Slay airborne as long
as possible and to get as far away lrom the
srte (in the centre of the island) as possible,
wrthout crashing or landing out. You can
select your take·ilIf time, though the thermal
strength does vary throughout the day as one
might expect for real. But you have no idea
when you take 011 whether or not the day will
overdevelop with the consequenl results.
Long duration flights are possible and thiS is
indeed the way to soore highly. To realty get in
wrth the points lhough we lound the best tech·
nique was to climb as high as possible near
the coast and to By out to sea, turning back al
the last possible moment 10 gel bac:l< ashore
wilh just enough height to reach a thermal.
Very much a game 01 chicken, and terrific fun
to do, but anyone with no knowledge 01 gliding
mighl come away with some strange ideas!
Furthermore the machine gives you no credit
for your actual distance flown or your average
speed - only lhe OIA dislance 10 your furth·
est away poinl plus your lime airborne. The
display takes some gelling used to as well,
wrth the ·'glide(' stationary and the ·'ground'·
moving (or rather lumping) below. But it is very
impressive the way the ground gelS bigger as
you sink down, and recedes when you are
chmblflll away again.
Overall an extremely well-wnllen and
enJOYable compulSive game, but educationally
worth about 1 out of 101 rm sure a glider pilot
would not have wntten it lhaI way
All three games are weU-Qocl.lmented and
presented, and rm sure a 101 of people will
have a lot of lI,n pIayng Ihem. I'm sure 100 that
there w. be many more in the fLJ:ure I have

heard thallhere is a programme for the Apple
lie called '"Skyrace·', and anolher Ior the BBC
. B", but I have not yet had lhe chance to get
my stICky lingers on eijher! Maybe soon ...

•

•

•

PLUS
Cross-Country - RD Aviation
softwear compiled by Dickie Feakes
(advertisement in this issue), price
£9,95,
Reviewed by MAX BISHOP
Most teaching prograrrmes soon get bomg,
and most computer games are of very Jittle
trainl1g value. Bu1 with this programme I think
Ricardo has su::::eeeded in prodl.Cing an erlective and highly entertainng 1rcml1g aid. Available in cassette form Ior the BBC "B~. and
soon to be adapted Ior the SiocIak Spec:lnm.
the programme simulates a cross-<XllJ1try
flighl in a K-6, ASW·19, Mini-Nimbus or Nimbus 3, and invrtes the pilot to make decisiJns
about what speeds to fly. whelher to dimb or
dolphin in illt, and when to start, leave thermals, dl.lTlp water arid final glide. The instrument panel includes an attimeter, an AS!. two
total-energy variometers (one netto), and indi·
cations 01 dlstance·to-go (NM) and lime
elapsed since release.
Once lhe pilot elects to start, his start time is
permanently displayed on the screen. He can
call up a linal glide calculator (heights required
at various speeds) at any time, The sky ahead
is displayed above lhe panel, showing the
next three cumulus down·track, their dislance
(NM) and assessed hit potential (1 10 9kt). The
length of task and weather condilions are
pilot-selected. 11 you succeed in crossing the
linish line (avoiding lhe dreaded red cow in the
pea·grean field). you are rewarded with a
detailed analysis 01 your performance speed, number ofthermals taken. time spent
in them, average chmb rate, finish height etc
- which you can then spend hours dissecting,
comparing and trying 10 improve on.
The programme does seem accurately to
simulate croSS-<Xluntry Ilying ... and lhe ran·
dom, unpredictable nature 01 UK weather.
There are some nice light touches (eg lhe
screen goes milky wMe jf you continue a
climb above cloudbase), and no obvious
unrea~stic fealUres. As a 1001 Ior armchair
soanng, and an encouragemenl 10 analytical
thoughl about the lactors oonlribull1Q to high
achlell'l3d speeds, no other prograrrvne r haw
seen compares wflh thIS one VISitors to the
BGA wee!lend thought so too - ~ won lhe
P'W'
•
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ANNUAL AWARDS
The annual BWlIms are as Iollows Wakefiekl
trophy (longeSt flight Ongl'l8hng III the UK):

Tom Docherty (ScottISh Gliding Umon) for
666km from Lasham la JolQny. France. in a
Ntmbus

:3 on August 3; Se.gef cup (longest

dlSlaooe 11 a lWO-Sealer): Mike Throssell and
Paul Edwards (ATC) tor a 293.7km from
Lasham ......ttl TPs at Sutton Bngham and
!'lympslield in a Janus C on July 30: Calttor·
nill in Engillnd (longest d,stance by a
female): Ruth Housden (Cotswold) !Or a
313km from Aston Down 10 Newcastle 11 a
Std libele on August 14, Fnonk Fo• •r 1r0phy (lasleSl declased 5O()I(m loangle) and the

Fle. Ptlehet trophy (eartlest pre-dedared
500km of the year by a pitll COmplelng thIS
task Ior !he first trneJ: Ben 8eooIst (CleveIa'1dsl Ior a 518km 0 R lrom Dishk1ll1 10
Dlnstable in an A!f;rN-20 on Apnl9; De Havll·
IancI trophy (maxnun gall of helQhl): Mike
COstI'I (Cownuy and Hereford) for a 30 800ft
gain 01 heighl al Talgarth ... a Nimbus 2c on

DecelTUr 31; Furlong trophy (!or largest
lnangle): Alan Pumel (Surrey & Hants) for a
632.3km Lasham, Knighlon. Thetlord in a
Nimbus 3 on August 3: "'nlo cup (fastest
300km wll:h one or two TPs). OaVld Wan
(Bookef) for an 0 A from Husbands 8osworth
lO Westbury at 1145kmh 1'1 an ASW·22 on
August 18,
Nabonal Ladder trophl6S L. du Garde
Peach (wl1ner of the Cl\b Ladder): Roy
Penlecost (Surrey & Hants); Slinglby trophy
(second on the Cltb ladder): Chris Starl<ey
(Surrey & Hants); Enlgml lrophy (winner of
the Open Ladder)' Chns loven (Surrey &
Hants) and the Arth V1dl.ers trophy (second
on the Open ladder): Nick; Hackett (Coven.
try).

COMPEmlON NEWS
It was announoad on going 10 press in lhe
lasl ISSue that Ben WatlOn has been
apPl,lI1ted the British team manager lor lhe
1985 World Championships at Riell, Ilaly,
Ben, VlCe-<:hairman 01 the BGA. is an active
and expenenced glider pilot and has direcl
knowledge 01 managing UK represenlatives
at I1lemallonal skiing events, I am sure you
wig /011 me II'l wlShng him every success In
the new mle
Squad changes, George Lee and Jotmny
Taylor have regretlllly had 10 resign lrom the
1984 squad due to Pro'esslOnal oommitments
and'or, the purslJlt 01 new careers George
row files the nght hand seat 0I'l Cathay
PaclflCs 747s based al I-k:lng Kong They
have been replaced by o.vid Robertl and
Ben Benoill, the rese<VeS established by the
ongnal balol.
Ewopun Competitions. The UK represen.
ta1nIes have been det6mlned as tolows
- 2nd EUrophn Ch8mplonahlps at vnQn
Open, Ralph Joroe$, Da"-l Aoberts and PeIer
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Standard, Ben Benoisl.
_ bllan Natlonall and P,.Worid Comp,
Aietl: ISM, Ted Lysakowski; Standard, Martyn Wells and Justin Wills,
Ted Lysakowlki, chairman BGA Competi·
tions Commirtee

communICations with a ground radio station
for normal operations Within the range and
height timits applicable 10 lhe servke.
There have been reporfS 01 handsets!
headsets stowed III such a way the transmit·
ler SWitch was permanently depressed:
objects put on desk type transmitter SWitches
rnak.-tg lhem operatoonat and hand portables
discarded while still switched on,

RESEARCH FUNDS
The BGA Technical Committee have access
to modest IISlds which could be devoted to
promoting research which would aclvancethe-slale-of-lhe-art of gliding in all its worthwhile aspects. Typically. it is believed that an
~fuffiDed requirement e)tlsts for a winctH:able
load indlCatng system, for ancorporaliOn in
new generation high·powered torque·
oonverter winches,
Proposals to the Technical Commrttee wWI
be wela;mled, provi:led that clearty identIfiable
oo,ectives are set 10 aclvance the state-ol·
the--art. and equally practical proposals are
made 10 achieve slJ;:h objectives, in acceptable tllTlescales,
R, B. Stratton, BGA chief technical officer

U BOLT HAD BEEN REPAIRED
A landrog gear anachment bolt on a 6e1anca
8GCBC Soou tug failed allowing the wing
and propeller If) hit the rooway, On investigation it was discovered that the u bolt had
failed previOusly and been wekl repaU'ed. And
white landing gear anachment bolts have a
500hr h'e there was no evidence that the
boils had been changed on the 520hr aircraft,
CM comment: ..u boils should never be
repaired; renewal is the only acceptable
option ..

COol<. 15M, John Carditf and Chris GMon;

STRUCTURE OF THE BGA
The membership structure 01 the BGA is now
made up 01 81 full member clubs, three of
whom have affiliated clubs as 'ollows: Army
Gliding AssociatIOn with two clUbs, RAF
Gliding and Soaring Association with 11 clubs
and the Royal Naval Gliding and Soaring
Association with three clubs.
Operations, During the year ending Sep·
tember 30, 1983 (1982 figures in brackels),
member clubs (civilian and combined ser.
vices) flew a total of 123347 (153 4t9) hours
and 691544 (793626) kilometres cross,
country 'rom 402488 (404091) launches
from club sites, Club owned gliders total 444
(450) and privalely·owned gliders tt89
(1143),
Certificates, Certiticates were issued as
follows: A endorsements 1898 (2118), B
endorsements 251 (290), Bronze C 430
(444), Silver C 223 (297), Gold C 58 (70),
Diamond goal 64 (104), Diamond height 58
(40) and Diamond distance 20 (29),
A certdicates were applied for by t239
(1281) holders of the ATC proficiency certifi·
cale,

USE OF AEROMOBILE VHF RT
CHANNELS
With the Increase in aViatIOn rTleanlnQ a
greater volume of commlWllcation on VHF RT
channels, the CM stress the Importance of
Iflterferenoe·lree cotrmunicatoons on !hell Clr·
ClNr, 3119&4 (Yellow 64)
They ask Ihat particular care be Iaken 10
en_ Ihe transrnner switch IS in Ihe "off
podon wherI not in use and If) coniine

A DISUSED AlAAELO TO AVOID
In previOuS years several gliders have landed
at the MonlStry of Defence, Propellants, Explosives and Rocket Molor Establishment, West·
con, Bucks This has given rise to local con-cem because the lunways are n a very poor
condition and a large number of the buildings
which surrolXld or encroach onlo the perime·
ter contain hazardous materials. It might be
almost impossible to recover a glider from
some parts of the Establishment and could be
very expensive to do so,
CODE OF CONDUCT FOR FIELD
LANDINGS
If glider pilots ere 10 oontinue to enjoy their
sport it Is vital the goodwill of farmers and
landowners Is retained, A greal deal is owned
to the many farmers who have given help and
consideration to pilots who have arrived in a
field as an uninvited guest.
Most cross·country flights are planned to
end on an airfield, however the BGA wishes
to emphasise to every pilotlhat should he fail
10 reach his destination and have 10 make a
'oreed landing In a 'leld he Incurs certain
responsibilities. The 'allowing code is
intended to be a reminder 0' the oondud
expected of all pilots by the National Farmers
Union and lhe BGA,
It Is essentlallhal aJl pilots should be aware
0' this code before lhey are first cleared for
cross-oo~try lIying and are reminded of it
from tme 10 time, All compet~ion organisers
stlot.Acl inctooe a reference to it in CompetitiOn RegulaliOns
Tho Codo
1, Select a field that is not 0I'l1y safe to lwld
III

but one which should cause the leasl

possible inconvenieooe 10 ttle fanner
SAJLPLANE & GUOING

2. PartlcUar care should be taken when
pw:Iing gf1lS.S and cereal crops cover
ieIge areas ol col6l1rysicte, lor a landing In
IhM8 wil (lamage the crops as well as the

3.

-

ca.. should be taken 10 land as lar away

flom ~V8lto<::k as possible.
4. 'Iirnedi8lely after IlV'Iding and sectJrllg the

5-

gilder endealoOlX la discourage onlookers
flom COITWl9 hto the field. For this reason
lIS pleterable not to IlWld rJ a field adJOinWIg a housl'lQ estate
contact the larmer, or hIS I'9pf8sootatiw

FROM THE

SECRETARY's
DESK
Barry Rotfe, BGA administrator

end explain tne circunstances 01 the
foIcId hulillg Pay tor any telephone
cab. • unable to find him al tne tl1"lll
obIaIl hiS I'Ian'l8 and address and teleph:Ine nlPlber and contact hin wllholA lail
as soon as possible
6. Kee91he retnew whlCle 011 the field if illS
8IeIy 10 do any damage, or until permis5lOI'l1S obtanecl, and manhandle the gkler
10 the vehICle
7. Ensue thal no anmals escape while the
. . IS open and lhal .. gates opened are
plD98l1y clencl before IeaWlg
IIPI f8nage has been done exchange
IWNS lV'Id adclf8$$l8$ with the lalTTl8f as
WIll as hi adclress 01 the nsurers cowr·

a. •

i'Ig" glicler,

9.

~

ac:core.a wiltl 8GA ~. and RuI. .

_ocr.r Plots all giclers are requwed 10

-

be adequately iIlSurecl against Third Party

REVIEW
r" DNa:

30 mllutes, VH5 video made by

VisIon ProcluctlOl1S, 11 t EcclesaJl Road
So!.Ml, Sheffield 511 9PH. Price £29.90

IldID'll VAT and p&p lrom the BGA,

1984 IS spread-the-word-aboul-gliding year so
h appropriate that this hall hour video has
JUSl been pubished, Every eltb that wanls to
aIIracI new members and that cares about the
mage giding has in lis local community ought
to buy a copy.
The video was made mostly at Camphill so
there are some g~mp$Els of the magnificent
Peak DlSlnct scenery _ed lrom a K-7. The
Iamctlng shown is ptactically all by winch but
80me aerotowlng sequences are also
squeezed in. Here afll gliding operations as
you will find them in the majorrty of our Clubs:
the ht-lech glamour 01 Dunstable, Lasham,
£looker and the Nationals is notable by its
elJsBnce Instead you see the Derby '" Lancs
CR and hIS. instructors at worlc. Apparently
Qenune holiday course and air e~perience
l8lilbers say what they thllk about their first
- and wflf1 any luck their enthusiasm
. . be rn1&cIoous
The P«Jts include a nlMTlber 01 women, the
QIlders are clUb and pmately owned _
;; e - and moclem - and by the end 01 the
you leel you have VlSrteel a very
dIb that welcomes ~comers, The
""""'1CI00n IS not perhaps up to
standarcl
::: • It q""t! adequate. Be warned lhat t~

It was gfllat to see so many people at our

an hou(s gliding costs less than £5".
Congratulations to the video producers aM to Derby & Lancs - lor providing us with
an anraclive view of glicling that can be shown
to all knds 01 groups and ought to encourage
lots 01 new members.
ROGER BARRETT
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or 1986 then please make contact Wl1h either
Ben or myself so that we earl discuss the
possibilities
The Executive Committee VI March wefll
delighted to conlirm the sponsorship by Mar.
coni Avionics 01 the Open Class NatlOOals la
be held at Lasham in both 1984 and 1985_
ThIS Iollows the partICUlarly successlij sponsorship 01 the ewnt last year by thIS companyand heralds in acldiliOn a generous conIrOIt.on 10 the BnflSh team h.nd rJ 1985 lor
lhe Work! Championships from Marconi
Avionics

annual Conlerence in Norwieh and partlCU'
larly those 01 you who defied the organisers'
cunning lrap and still managed to attend the
AGM held at "crack 01 dawn" on the opening
morning The end 01 the BGA year meant
gooclbye 10 Frank trvng and Vie Carr lrom
the E~ecutlVE! commrttee and to Alan Yates,
chaIrman 01 the Technical Corrvmttee, and
Mike Emmett, chairman 01 theAJrspace
Convnrnee. Frank Irving has served the BGA
Ior more years than rm SUfll he would like me
to mentiOn in many capacities as a member
01 the Council. the Executive, as a vice·
chavman 01 the AssociafiOn and 01 course Ior
a lengthy speU in the demanding pos~iOn of
TechnICal Commitlee chairman. Thanks
Frank. and I see we have managed to keep
you on the advisory commmee lor S&G!
One idea tossed ~ the waters at the
AGM was that the BGA might make 11 mandatory Ior all two-seaters in luture la carry
'"second seaC insurance cover, probably wl1h
a mrJlmum figure 01 £250 000. It seemed to
meet w~h general approval, as 11 did when
mooted at recent area club meetings, and I
would ask you 10 give ltIis serious consicleration and let me know if you 0' your club have
any valid objections to the pmciple belore
the E~ecutive makes any decision laler this
year.
The conclusion 01 one successlul conler·
ence only opens the way to the next year
and, in truth, we would like to be makrJg
advance plans lor at leastlhe next two years.
Ben Watson is co-ordinating our effort lor
1985 and if you feellhat your club could offer
to host lhe annual jamboree for either t985
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Talking olllXlds glVE!s me an opportUlity 10
remincl you that Jam Holland, chairman of
our Development Convnlttee, wrote to an
clubs in April asking them to consider a cIonaTlOn to the PhI~P W,Hs Memorial Fund. This
lurid, whi::tl e~ists la help clubs w~h loans
towards the purchase 01 srtes and fi~ed
assets, IS almost totaly commrtted at ptesent
and needs IfllSh injections 01 caprtal from
those clubs wrth secure posllions. The Executiw have agreed 10 "ansler £1000 lrom our
general IUlds this year and hope to make
regular annual payments to the Fund in luture
but we stili need to restOfll the original purchaSing value before the effects 01 inflalion
made themselves lelt. So, donations please
to Leicester payable to "Philip Wills Memorial
Fund".
Finally, PR 01 800ker (last isSue p88) has
rumbled my seCfllt ambition about appearing
in the club news - but I'll bet she wishes she
could have her photo in every issuel
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British soaring Yearbook 1984-85, edited
by Gordon camp wlh 100 pages. PublIshed
by the BGA and available from them at £2,50
plus 25p p&p.
ThIS book shot.*.:! be earned III the pocket 01
every pial or ... the oockpl of every glider. As
No. 56 ftashes past, whIP out your YHrbook
(COmpetu)n Numbers secton) to find OUlthat
you have JIS! been earved up by Swnon Redman, wM, you note ... the NallOl'lal Ctian1p.
ionS $edon. was Standard aass Wflner III
1976. We •. the l$-3 has a speed mex 01110
il9iIinst only 70 !Of your OIy, it says here in the
8GA Speed Index Table, so you aren'l doing
so badly. Then when you land out, you can
while away the hours wallflg Ior your crew by
COl,fl!flg the number 01 0Iy 1S and 2s in the
RegISter of BGA Sailplanes: easIly enough Ior
a splendid one-CIass COmp, assumflg they're
al in lIyabIe condllJon.
Just as cncketers enlOY browsng through
Wisden, glider pilots wil enlO'Y the Yearbook.
What UK records are easlesl to knock off next
yea(? Not teDing you: you can pay to find oul
Addresses of clubs, Nallonal Ladder rules,
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MAILORDEA

In the dark about gliding lacts and
figures? The best way to throw
some light on your problem is to
look in the BRtTISH SOARING
YEARBOOK. Get the new edition
of the official B,G.A. publication
and YOU'll lind all the answers.
Don't stay in the gloom - order a
copy of the BRITISH SOARING
YEARBOOK now lor £2.75
Includil"lQ postage and packing.

Order these items from

BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
SALES DEPT., FREEPOST, lEICESTER lE 1 7ZS
or ask liS 10 $J9nd you our camp/ere sales lis/

'"

Telephone 0533 531051
SAILPLANE & GUDlNG
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'phone numbers - I nearly sakl everything
was there, but no doub! somebody willth.,k ot
something that ought to be in but isn't yet.
Why not a law notes on how to swing a com.
pass, recharge a ballery, test a varb, centre in
thermals, reverse a trailer. etc, etc? Maybe
they'll produce an kliors Yearbook Ior people
like me in 1986. But this one will do nicely 10r
the moment,
MICHAEL BIRD
After All by Gren $eibels. Available horn the
Soamg Society 01 America, PO Box 66071,
Los Angeles, CA 90066. USA al US 515.00
plus £2,50 Ior overseas poSlage.
The author 01 this book 01 essays had Ilying
experience" the late 19305 and earty 19405,
and acqUired some 1SOhrs ., light planes
belore ·'the tme the Navy gel around 10 me, in
the midst 01 Wort:l War 11." He piloted all types
01 US Naval power planes, and became an
.,structor. Then came a blank perod 01 l1earty
twenty years I,II1tW in 1969 he acquted a
Libelle,
Many 01 the essays describe ill poellC language the glonesol soamg, mal"lly in competitions, untd abolA eight years later, after about
lOOOhrs 01 glicling he ordered an ASW-20
lrom SChleichers. He was based ma.,ly .,
Chester, SoUh Ca~na. but was al Marle,
Texas, lor the 1969 National Soarng Champ.
ionships. Resultll19 rrom those and other
merrones he wrole hIS first book Pilot's
Choice, and six years later A Gaggle 01 One,
He is a subscriber 10 this magazine, and
claims la be an admirer 01 Platypus. This said,
the volume is not only a senes 01 yams ab(lUl
IIywlg but also good value Ior those who ~ke
llying books.
GQDFREY HARWOOD
Aylng Ior Fun - An Allalr with an Aeroplane by Jack Pamam, available rmm J. G.
Parham 01 Balls FalTTl. Nr Brewham. Bru1On.
Somerset at £2.50 plus 40p Ior p&p.
ThIS splendkl little book. worth all 01 its minImal cost. describes how Jack Parham, an
Artillery Officer who learned to Ily on auto'
giros in the thirties bolore converting onto
lixed·wing aircraf\, bought a 1700cc single·
seater Aeronca C2 monoplane which he used
as a runabout lor ten monlhs until the engine
lailed. The descriptions 01 his earty lIights. his
landings into small lields when visiting rela·
tions and lhe joys 01 puttering aiong slowly at
low altitude over southern England make this
book worthy 01 a place alongside Urmston
and Penrose on the bookshelves 01 those
who love llying. And. trom lime to lime. he
gently emphasises some point 01 good airmanship.
As well as Installing his own simple varb·
meter, Parham converted the Aeronca after
ils engine lallure into a glider (he thought it
would be lun to slope soar) Cy building on a
longer nose around a second cockpit 111 front
01 the original. Alter some iow bungy hops
and a glide lrom lhe top 10 the bonom 01 a
local h.lt, he launched 11110 a strong breeze
and slope soared ror 63 mll1utes, a reat Ihat
gave him the greatest satisracfion The war
was gellll1Q closer and Pamam busier. so he
gave G·ABHE to the Dorset Gliding Club
Does anyone remember her? It would be 11100
10 know more
JOHN DEAlON
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I .-' - -,--'" - . KEEP RECORDS SEPARATE
Dear EOIof,
I tlave long been !lWa_ing Tnsh Walsoos
arlcle 0I'l Female Gider PiloIs. ("What do
women Ihnk abo~ themselYes and glicling.~
last ISSUll, p62). knowng that I would wrtte a
reply - If only Ior!he'!Id that havr.g been an
FGP klr eleven years, I didnl receIVe a queslonnalre! Well. Tnsh, very brave 01 you 10 put
pen to paper, but your artde ;s really alxna
what you think abolJ females and gliding.
QuesllOflnallBs alt! a.....ays suq'ect to persona!

interpretation and 72 is hardly a representa-

sample.
The main reason lor wr~ing is to pul my
view that the mnority group's records really

tIVe

are worth keeping separate. The arrounl 0'
effort involved in gening to the airfield and w~h

two children. plus gear for a weekend.
ilvotves me in preparation !he night belore
and in gening up an hour earlier than the rest
althe famity so that we can be on the road by
a reasonable hour. (My husband is slowly
beng educated.) IIIIhen manage to be lucky
eoough 10 choose the right day (usually a light
between me and hm!), and if I then manage to
selacl the nght task and ac:l'Iieve my goal. I not
only wanl my fuI name III tt>e badge list but if I
also actlleve a record Ihen 1want my name up
in ligtU tool The actual ellort invollled in a
female ac:tllevrog anythng in giciog is at least
ten tmes greater Ihan men- We have years' of
hardened antudes and obstacles to O\l'E!rc:ome
6rst. Lea~ the mnonry group records alonel
Please dont change !he CaUomia 1'1 Eng_
l¥Id lrophy - the !hough! of htn:lleds Of
gkler pilots c:hangng their !asks in mid air
spells disaster and bloc:kecl radio waves to
me. Many FGP's problems start at the pre.
solo stage when, because e\l'E!ryone thl'1ks
~ worft gel further than Silve., certain basIC
nstruc:tooal pofllS are omitted (by accldenl or
desgn), ie I.ISll ot radio, and cross-<:ountlY
technoques, Women on the radio realty let us
~n - I here record for posterity a c:onversalion I overheard.
FGP - Ftlel gfde - I rhink..

riegel I am also atlempling a personal career
reSlructuring programme so lhatl can care 10r
my children at home whilst also earning
enough !T'Oflllll ~ glide and to have long holi·
days lor lh'l :;ame reason, On the chIld man·
agement side, I would like to lhank all lhe
glide. pilots who have hugged e kid or rod<ed
a pram on my behall. I thllk yoo're aU 9real,
and 1"11 do the same Jor you any day
Finally, TriSh, take off YOlM" pllk frilly blinkers
- lancy Ialkng about driving 11 the same
paragraph as gliding! And your pseuclomedJc:a1 jargon needs a lot more e_pIaIlJlQmen have homlOOll imbalances loo you knowl
In fact, lhe symptoms you describe lor pre·
menstlU8l tenson are equaty attrOutable 10 a
low blood sugar level. somethng whICh a_
glider pilots can be subject to. As Jor n·llight
peeng - sittng n wet knicke~ is a defin~e
flighl salely hazard for long penodS at a.~ude,
as lhe body w~l chijl and bac:ksides are qu.e a
large area!!
It is a shame you only highlighled our differ·
ences Instead of pointing olA the similarities.
Stop lhinking like a woman - think like a
glider pilot!
JACKIE HYMEAS, Swindon, Wilts,
"NO SEX PLEASE -

WE ARE WOMENI"

Dear Edilor,
Trish Watson·s Ieamed dissertation on mat·
lers anatomical has velY wnle bearing on the
lacts (wrth apologies kl A. P. Herbert and Or
Mane Stopes), Girls are different and as the
French would say "Vive la difference". Maybe
they s~uld read the advert on p98 arid
PlatypuS in the May issue.
Anne Bums, the only lemale Jormer BritISh
Nallonal Gliding Champion, when bealen in
the Sol,fh African ChampionshIpS by a Iormer
gent new lady pilot though! 11 lerri)ly unfair to
her se_. Maybe she even called hinVher a
8OUNDAH!
Really gir1s. do get YOlM" act logether. As the
BGA Cot.one:~ member who organised the
CaWJom18 in Englancllrophy Ior you girls - I'M
give you a handicap. The owners of that hoW·
day c:omple_ in Berkshire wanted some publicIty for !heIr nlM,\isl camp. GillS -11y nakedl
Castraton lor men and now neutered
women. And to thi-ok that in the 'SOs lhe Wile 01
a Y91Y velY illustrious glider pilal made us stock
paper fig leaves on the Grecian statues in
Londonderry House belore lhe BGA Ball.
What is our sport coming to?
WALTER KAHN, Lasham,

P.~

FGP - I don·r /hlnk I"m going to make;/.
P.~

FGP - I REALL Y don't think rm going 10
make .et
Laconic: Mite Voice - 11 you shut YOlM"
mouth. lhere'd be
a \ol: tess dragl!
Total Silence
I _as glad 10 see !hal Tnsh ponted o~
finance as the mal'1 mutng factor on anyone 5
gliding: buI she doesnl Suggest any way we
can ~ th•. Abo. how aoolC some hps 0I'l
the prac:tcal Ispeds oC gliding a1d parenthood • 3Il)'OIlIe IS "erested, 111 be glad 10 Iel
you ~ how 1 ma-lage gliding and pre~ tensOf'\. bladder COIlttOl mothe •.
pregnane:y breastleed,ug and ma••

'"

MORE ABOUT THAT LEVY
Dear EdItor,
I learned at the recenl area meelll19 wllh
BGA oIficrals lhat oppositoon to That Levy is
Widespread, so we are not alone 11 01M" 1,"1e
comer SuppQI1lor the World ChampionshIPS'
learn has dec:ined lor several years, in fact,
before 1981 wlltl the donalons 01 BOO....
£1280 From 1956 Ior St Van up 10 1974 Jor
Ausuaq. donaloons were close 10 £10000
wolh I peak 01 £20 000 on 1970 for Maria, convefled 11'110 1981 pouncls.
J 0 8eno1St has lakeo up my proposal 10
put a levy 0I'l c:ompelitoon enlries (see tast
ISSue. p82j, I hope he can persuade the other

members 01 lhe Competitions Committee to
adopt it also. Meanwhile. I think It is absolutely
essential to determine whalthe membership
301 large really wants 10 do. This will nol be
clone by relying on the actions 01 a handlul 01
representatives holding bIod< voles at an EGM
wllh no poSSibilily 01 knowing whal those
membe~ feel, this being the means by which
That Levy was introduced.
t1 looks as if the identifiable levy may dis·
appear into generalllXlds, to be lransferred as
needed to the tearn Il.Ilds. I thllk lhe 95% 01
us who do flOl fty in compeuions, or certanty
the large nt.mbers of members who couldnl
care less aoo.... them, ough! to have more say
in this matter. One can sympathISe both with
lhe dub which stll refuses 10 pay up and with
the BGA who have 10 find the money some-

_.

Please can we have an llqullY 10 sort this
out?
JOHN GIBSON, Lytham St Annes, Lancs.

HELP AT MANAGEMENT LEVEL
Dear Editor,
Not only as a native 01 Cheshire do I lake
great e_c:eplion to John Holland's tirade in Ihe
FebrualY issue, p19, bUl as a much over·
worked c:ommrttee member 01 a club which by
his standards mUSl be called highly inefficient
- our flights 301 the end ollhe day are only
three mnules.
It isn'l dear lrom his article whether the wer
organised dub he relers 10 is his present one,
but the last time I was there it was true there
were only a few people standing aoolA. In lact
there was 0I'l1y one and he was waling k>r the
duty nstructor 10 turn up. It would 01 course
have been nlimtely more effic:ient il nobody
was there.
So what is thIS eflicienc:y he IS talking
aOO....? • he can define 11 then perhaps some·
thng can be done abo~ it by the hard-working
committees w~, wllh IitlIe help from lhe BGA,
tlY and run clubs Jor members who often fighl
shy 01 getting IflYOIwd wllh somethng which
might mean grving rather than receiving.
The management 01 cll.tls can oertanly be
improved but not by inc:iliog members to
demand lacilities and equipment lor which
lhey are not prepared to pay. I would suggest
that rather than lrying 10 start some dubious
campaign John Holland should try and give
help and advice where ills needed - al man·
agement level.
The BGA does a grand job 01 inSlructor
lraining leading to a good standard 01 training
in the clubs and perhaps il is lhis side lhat
leads 10 the vast list 0' annual sralislics (February issue, p22). But lhey are totally useless
in lrying to assess a club's efficiency, espe·
dally now thal flyng days have been dropped.
To make any sense 01 them you have 10 know
the basic lype 01 operation and Iocat c:on<f.
lions.
The loIloWong statlSllCS would be WIlY much
more inlereslll19 and I.ISlltul SOlo pilots IfaIllEld
in the year. No. oC solo plIots; No of ab-inws;
lr..mover lfl both groups; No. of proIesslOfl8l
stall: SIZe 01 mail corTwmllae; No oC sub
c:omfTlltlees; protesslOnal servoc:es used;
latne:h c:ha1ges; 00Sl of f1yrog c:ltb IIl1'Crilft;
deprec:iat1Qr'l of equopment and ae:tMloes O!A·
side c~ ftylloQ sl,lCh as holiday cotneS and
a" experience e\/lll1ongs
SAiLPLANE 4 GLIDING

.. short the BGA leaves each club 10 Slrug"" bY lself wrthotJl anemplng to make avail
vast amoool 01 expenence gained the
MId wtrf In the movemenl as a whole,
• John Holland really thinks gliding 1$ aboUl
IIpIg he shoiJd chLdc ll. and take up powe
Ha will ofl;Ours8 have to pay for the
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PETER GRESHAM. ClOWbotough, Sunex.
N PRAISE OF 12 METRES
ONr EdItor,

,

Paul W,~ms makes many excellent polnl

-

hIS artICle Irl the last issue. p68, aooU1 glid
ng pn)bIems. We now have to choose lrom a
set 01 cloned gliders optimised Ior tasks many
~ will nevel acquire the skill to manage
because 01 insufficient tlYlng (average
hours.member is less than 2al81lnum). insulfi cent money 10 purchase a new glldel, or sim r*i bang perfectly contenl to enjoy flying 10
lis own sake and having no desIre to dash off
aI over the place. Not lor them the altttude
~ worth nggng, it doesn't look like a 300
clay" Such giders are not good value 10
money. as many clubs such as Cotswolds and
81'(.'kpool have determined In their polcy la
Ylgle-SNters.
These giders now cost lWlC8 as much in
salary Ierms as they <id in 1960. 11 is no consoIIIJOn 10 be Iokl that giders would cost even
fIlOI8 illhey' were still built by 19608 methods I
you can afford them even less. Our middleaged salalies are even lurther off buyng the
lop performance gliders than thal. Technology
has brought greal advances in performance
buI not to everyone's advantage in this case
Technobgy however does now perm~ the
design 01 a 12m gider which can ooth cruise
aI80kt with 6kI thermals and ~nd more of the
ekaIve blighters bycircling at 35k1. It can have
an eXlJefn!Iy wide and tole1anl performance
ra"lgIl, ~ a staI at less than 3Okt. close
la ..... sr.k of bener than 145flrmln bet
~ 32 and 42kl best liD of 30:1 at 49kt •
be excephonaly easy lor !he low time
pIcl: 10 cope wCI'l whie also havilg a ve'Y
'9Slleclable c:ross-«IU'ltIy capabiity
Part 01 thIS equation has already been
deilClr'lStraled by !he BG-l35 wtilch began as
Ifle 12m GIpSy pro)9Cl Wl 1965, ThIS was t 0
haIIlI been bulft in appropriate techrology,lha
IS ply slIlns on a foam core, light alloy spars
and GRP tOf the curvy bits, With an empl
*'elQht ot 35010. When Shngsby's passed up
~ chance of takWlg ~ on as the S>Yallow
replacement 'I had k) be redesigned in al 1metal !or lis manufacturer. The weight grew
lA'lder!he PressU19 for aqu!ck po and ~ ended
~ .. 400Ib empty and 13.5m span. DaYid
lnce ~ed lIS mettle by beng placed well in
OOl'~ons and won a race at abo\A 8Clkm'h,
achltVrlg SI:: Bds on other oc::ca:sr.>ns close k)
!he lXlr"IerrWrary tnangle records held by
~ Dart ele. One BG-135 flew 1200km in
In
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We have patI-oorned the ontyo 13sm 503.
CiNner but ml.d'1 heilvier 86-135. tor nlfl9
~. AJlhough rather lar lrum !he ongtna
COi<:eot cl Pat Moore and ourselves, rts
"" . . IIlZe convenience, excellent handing
WllI usetul Performance have luIIy proved !he
......, o' the small glider. It! OUI case, how
..... we have concluded that the glider w
.... lor our old age wit have over 40:1 glid

,

,,
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50 YEARS AGO
The last issues 01 pre-war S&G 10 be publi~ tKI~r the ownership ollhe BGA were
It'ose 01 JIJr1e and July 1934. The final ISSue
of the 'great quamlf' was Sll" in doubI:, and
"we", ,he genUIne soaring enthusiasts,
wanled 10 make sure lhal whatever might
happoo to lhe BGA, "we" at least would still
have lhe magazne. As the only alternative
was banknJplcy, lhe "Olher" side had 10 give

••

The new owner was H. O. Davies, a friend
01 DOOley Hiscox 01 the London GC, and
owner 01 an advertising agency in Victor~
Slreet. London, who was apparently prepared
to lose money on R bUl enjoyed showing it to
his business associates as "one 01 the interesllng linle sidelines 0"' lirm does." He
added a colour cover, buI ordered such large
print thal the nlJ:1lber 01 woltis available lor
aJ11Cles was cut down by aooUl 40 per cent:
however, the Club News remained as belore.
EventuaJly. when the subsidy had got inlo the
at 46kt, 1kt silk or less at 35kt. and a stall at
less than 30kl tt wil need a 60ft span 10 do
this bUl will be built usng the same appropriate technology we deviSed 19 years ago.
Anyone who thinks glass and carbon are the
only materials for such performance has been
brainwashed. There h.,. b'" two 40:1
wooden gliders in the past, achieved by careallenlion 10 finishing. Th' 25 year-old
Fauvellss show even now the quality 01 profile
that is needed, wRh their ply and loam sandwich skins.
We believe that both these types. the 12m
"New Olympia" and the 18m "New Skylark"',
would surt many pilots and clUbs lar bener
than the current Types. The problem is 10 get
them bui. at a cost which IS nol nonsensical
and could we. need a combWlatoon 01 kit and
homebuilding. /I is hard to imagne any 01 the
current manufacturers laking such an original
step while there are plenty 01 customers for
their products,
KEITH EMSUE and JOHN GIBSON,
Lytham St Annes, Lancs.

A. E.SLATER
"right" hands, the magazine was enlarged by
50 per cent
As 10 the subsidy, Gordon England, who
had advised the MlnislJY 01 Cid Aviation
against ~, made strenuous ellorts 10 obIain •
alllor his lavourite dream 01 a "National GIidSchoor'
circulated M Immense
document listing all the BGA had ever done
and, almost at lhe end 01 the lasl page, actually proposed that gliding clubs should be
paid a sum 01 taxpayers' money Ior each
member they sent 10 the school instead 01
training him: as this bR came near the end,
most people, Including myse~, never r'IOticed
it. The Ministry were quite Impressed wRh this
document until "we" disabused them: it had
collected quRe a lot 01 signatures horn people
who could not have reached the last page.
All this may seem rather tedious: as Ptlmp
Wills said at the time: "We only want 10 gel
on with our flying. but we must have people
at headquarters whom we can trust"

..
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THE OUSE GUDlNG CLUB
RUFFORTH AIRFIELD, YORK
Joi'l OU" 5-day l'Io':lay 00"- IIyng ove,
!he hisklric CIlV 01 YolII
Details horn Alchanl Tho....on
122 Lo.. ~, ~ LS1'!WX
ral 0532 5e\I2U

,"

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS FUND
Dear Editor,
News yeslerday 01 the first swallows. Soa,ing again soon lor gliding folk. no doubt. How
quickly the time has gone since las\ season,
particUlarly lor those of us in our near dotage.
and how quickly time will pass and the World
Champl;mships will be with us again.
Nol a very bright winter between the Swallows depal1ing and reluming, bull did get a bit
of ndge Ilying and qurle a law !lee Iligt"ls takng up passengers. I also saved qurte a bit
because the weather pre...ented Itying and the
expense 01 aerolOWS. in recognrtoon 01 whICh
ecot lOfTll8$ he_IIh a oomribUlr,:m ~ !he
Work! ChamplOnshops fI.Ind. Not much, bUt as
the old tady 5aid ...
PHAETON
(Th~ World Championsh,ps fimlf /0, Ri~li
1985 i1 no", opcn and all donmions ,...U ~
".. ~kom~. payabl~ 10 IIIr BCA World Champ·
ionships Fund Ulu! srm 10 Hurry RUlft! ul '''~
BCA uffi a.)

~
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CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
GLIDING CLUB

GOLDEN JUBilEE 1935·1985
Will all Iormer members please send
their names and addresses (and those
01 any contemporaries) 10:
0, Anthony Edwardl
Prelldent, c.u.a.c.
Nlck,rlonl, 8,"on, Cambridge CB3 reG

JSW SOARING
FREE OFFERI CornptMr pm. 0IIl 01 speed-

mg ca~Dfil1ion'

YOUR GLIDER

lit

YOUR •• ;: Wflglll """

.-.y orOItr O'o'e' £:5.

PlUS

"-US
"-US

~:::

.

£21..$0 a'ld [.s
c.~f$
CUO and t'I
~ \7UIi'>g
ZX81 CS
T~, TOIl;
el, c.litnllOn llIbea,

.. _

...."'" etc.
• Sutljed 10 daliI

P'OV'."'.
~

5eod SAE 10' ,.. d8laill1O

JSW SOARING
1 Tlle JoMI.., C~II, F.rn....... Su,..,
0' phone John WIIl'-....on on ~2"'50299
(m<>olo_"'V 0)

'37

laler 8t 11 ooon asL That's Aboyne 101 )'Oul
(See pl17).
K.A.H.

-

Club
News

Copy and photographs for the August-september Issue of S&G should be sent
to the Editor. 281 Queen Edtth's Way. Cambridge CB1 4NH, tel 0223 24n25, to
arrive not later than June 5 and for tM October/November Issue to arrive not
later than August 7.
GILllAN SRYeE-SMITH
Apti 7. 1984
AVON SOARING CENTRE
(Bkfford-o~Avon)

The Mard1 expeditIOn to Aboyne with the
Janus was a Sl.lX8SS with the best '~ghl being
27OOh. whiCh is on~ s~ghtly higher than the

wa.." we experience at Biclfon:lI
We al8 n.lmi'lg various COUlS$S this year
from beg~ners through to advance lrani'lg in
the Janus. Once agai'l we appear 10 be a
popular venue tor club ellptidilJtJnS and b:*
Iorward 10 entena.mg OU" many visitors
hougI'ItllA the)'Nf.
We aAl now able lOoffer md....-eek lau"lches
on those specsaI days.

0.5.
BRISTOL & GLOUCESTERSHIRE
(Nympsfleld)
The Irst good ltlermal day of the season was
on March 3 when several lights 01 over four
hQws were logged. One 01 hlloogesl was by
Tom Bradb.My, the Met man. who always
seems b bmg good weather wh«I he l..-ns

IIy the Libelle
ll\l5 was 850 tie dl¥f oIlhe annual dinner-

4)10

we'

was
anended. Trophies
were pr$S8f\ted to Paul Utile. Derek Thomas,

dance. whi::l'l

Lance Peters, Phi Andrews, James Melcalle,
and Sandy Aham lar !tying achievements, to
Jolvl HambIin as the most promisng ab-~irio

Booker Gliding Regionals
28th JUly to 5th August 1984
Entry lee £80
Entry form and details from
BA1AN SPAECKLEY

BOOKER GLIDING CLUB
W.A.P., Marlow, Bucks
Tel:
or

".

(0494) 442501
(O'S4) 29263

and 10 Paul Little as the most dese~
inslructor.
At the AGM James MetcaWe took over from
Owen HalTiS, who has resigned after five
years 01 dedicated service as chairman. and a
good many more in other posls. Four new
members were elected onto the committee.

J.R.B.
CAMBAIOGE UNIVERSITY
(Cambridge aod Ouxtord)
Richard Wailer (Kestrel 19) flew more than
450km on AprH 3. The same week Sieve Long'
land completed two smaller cross--eountries In
the club K·6 and Paul O'Oonald gained 8
Bronze leg.
The ne..... K·t 3 was collected from Germany,
giY~ us fOlM" club two-sealvrs although !he
K·7 is br sale.
The annual dmer was at Jesus College
with the IropNes awarded 10 Penny MI"Inin,
RlCharo Baker. Peter OUonald. Thomas
Edwaros. Steye Longland and Richard
Walker.
A.N.
COTSWOLD (Aston Oown)
We have increased OlM" airfield by 60% 10 ltIe
north, buyng the plot preyously owned by the
Polo Club (see Dam RobeIlS' allicle In the
August issue. 1983, pl60) We managed 10
persuade the Polo Ctub that nealtly land was
more suilable tor thei" J)UlpOses and lheo
exercised our oplon 10 buy the pIoL Thls now
gtYBS us the lull length 01 the n.nway plus a
landing area.
D.G.R.
OEESIDE (Aboyne Airfield)
Early spring brought some Interesting thermal
Itying. with March 17 especially good. Gliders
were stiI soanng after 18C1Ot1rs GMT (this was
betore the cJock change) even though _ had
become bC\erly cold by then, aeYeral degrees
down lrom the aflemoon maxmum. The in
seemed to be confined 10 1he Yale)'. and !he
pundits· consensus was that kalabalic drain·
age down the hJlsdes forced lhe Yalley ai'
upwards. Eagles hays been seen soaMg in
Highland glens in similar circumstances.
On a wave day earlier In the month. laW'!
Donnelly laced an interesting dilemma. From
a mere 12OOf1Ial.t\Ch, he was wel placed, but
as the ~n weakened at 14 000lt he asked "00 I
go for &Iller distance ex try DIamond height?"
The l.W\annlOUS advice ~Go to, c;istanoe You
can do !he 0I8r'r0nd anytme"' The 1% rule
belRen. he reltChed hili desl~l)rl20 m....lAes

DOASET (Old Sa",m)
lJrIlortuoately we had 10 yacale our hangal on
March 31 and now have 10 pidlet ota" AustelS
down OUlSlde. We are hoping 10 get some
temporary COY9r and would ~ke to buy a plot ot
land for a permanent hangar.
OUI thankS la lhe Edgely Aircraft Co for the
use 01 a good building as a clubhouse.
Congratulalions 10 Coin Maller and Dennis
Wan on going solo. Dennis making" a few
months ago. Our amual dinoer-dance in April
was wel attended and OlM"thanks 10 the organ.
iser, PhiI Moreland.
C.A.W.

EAST SUSSEX (Rlngmer)
Our successtul open day for the local press,
TV and radio on March 2t gave a tayourable
impression 01 gliding which resuned In some
nice 8Ilicles about our club and brought in
many inquiries. Our thanks 10 Nikki C8mpbel.
the new BGA public relalons olficer, who
gave lots 01 yaluable and practical adllice.
Our holiday COIneS ru'I from April 10 September. rangrog in price lrom (70 10 (120
depending on the lime 01 year. 11 inlefested
mg lan Sm~h on 0323 843460.
VisMolS are atNays welcome to our 75 acre
sije where we w(jch and aerotow. Come and
soar our summer sea breezesl
D.C.
ENSTONE EAGLES (Enstone Airfield)
February and MarctI have been qui&t w~
~ cl !he IlyI'19 on SUl"ldays. Steve Nash,
deplA}' CFt. has kept a watctllul eye on the
incJeasing number of pilots who hibemate tor
the wrntef.
Frantic fallling has been going on. Martyn's
new LS-4 Is now Ilying and Tony Cox has a
magnificent one-man grol.O:l hand~ng rig for
his Foka 5.
We haYe space Ior abolA six beginners and
are wet equipped 10 teach 10 sob standard
and beyond. Our lees are modest ~ a
friendly welcome awarts anyone wiling 10 turn
up althe weekends and ··mlJCl(·....G.D.
ESSEX & SUFFOLK (Wtlatfleld)
Peter Wilby. CFI. reYIBWing the past eveotlul
year al the AGM, spoke 01 !wo new club glid·
ers. new extended planning permission. new
agreemenlfor Ilying In Walli$ham MATZ and
three wa'o'S days in East Angia. It was proposed 10 use lhe K·21 for spe<:ialisl trairwlg in
soanng. cross-co~try. aerobatJc and racing
technl;llJeS WIIh al the COiI_,lirtee rema...ng
., olfice, lhey look Iofward 10 buying a site.
JoIY1 G~bell, treasl.A'er. in recommending
increased kIes. was sI.1 able 10 boasl ol'he
loWest f!yng charges in the co~try.~
Awards were made to Sylyla Wilby and Llz
Gilbert for outstanding work w~h the Jell COl\(
memorial trophy (longest handicapp&CI I~ghtJ
and the Laclder lrophy going to Malln I.ang.
lord; the 200km Presldenl's cup 10 Eric
Richllros; the 100km tlQ9hy 10 Peter Small.
the TMlY Triangle tlQ9hy to c.YId Gilder and
the Members' cup 10 Bob Adams.
Congratulations to aIM" president. Eric

SIULPl.ANE <1 GUDlNG

RdIlIlUS. 011 clalmPg the firstt984 badge. his
[)IWflOOd distal1Cf3 flown in Australia. making
hiTl our first member to have gairled All Threa

D••""""·

R.CA

HAMBLETONS (RAF DI,hlor1h)
have been sampling thermals since mldfebNBry. COOgratulatons to Ne~ Armstn::mg
on goJ'lg sob
AI the AGM trophies want to Roger Burghall
(besl CtOSS-eolXluyj and Roger Mann (best
atH'lltiJ). Tharlks to Mandy Edis and Jack'"
St\ar1'lb"OOk fell prolllding Ihe food, as they
IIaYe done throughl».C Ihe W'ltar - very wel·
come after a (X)1d day's f1yJ'lg
J.P.

we

HEREFORD (Shobdon AIrfield)
Ou' OOf'IgfatulallOOS 10 Mika Cost'l on winnJ'lg
the De Havilland tlOphy 10, hiS night 10
33100ft as! on December 31 11 is a pIIthcu·
Iafly IttI19 award as Mike was al the De Havil·
la"ld Aeltll'lalAcaJ School from 194&55.
The IIign stalled at l000tllS hom a 2000It
lelPse 1\1 miles upwind of Shobdon. TIlls
seoondary wave was good 10 9500ff with an
~ rate of climb 01 640ft.mn. Further
westward and into the prmary gave 20 00011
~ Radro' 101eSl. lhen sol1h 10 MadIeY to
30 000ft and finally over Shobdon w~ a
30 $XlII ga'l 01 helQhl. W~ the outside <D
temPerature at - 48'C and wlh the W01TY of
\he flozen state of the oxygen rebrealher bag.
Mike ~ alter a magnificefll three hour

-

P.W.

KENT IChallock)
Merrbers enpyed an excetlent meal prapared
by our kdchen stall Ior our start 01 season
dirner-dance.
Congratltalbns to Ron Meyers and Geofl
.k>lYlson on 90119 solo; to Vte Allison, Geotf
Heord and Don PIJIIock on completing ther
Bronze Cs; 10 Adrian Wild on his duration and
10 Don Puttodt on gaining: Sliver height.
Members hom other clubs are weloome to
take pall irl our task week hom AugUSt 4-12.
We recently hosted and won the Intar-Glub
Quiz, compating against Ringmer and

..._.

J.B.

KENT MOTOR GWDING &
SOARING CENTRE (Man.ton)
Spmg proved dilficuit w~h bad visibility and
strong wlllds. Some members want 10 the
long Mynd to explore wave and Dave Wood,
worlung lor a PPL SLMG, has gone solo in the
6rasov molor glider.
We have moved 10 a new site at ManSion
Alrtie'O and have our own area althe side 01
!he gliding field where we hope 10 put down
permanent roots having applied lor a lease 10
erect a clubhouse IlIler this year.
E.S,

lAKES (Walney AIrfield)
CtlrlS Dobson has flown hIS syndicate BliYlic
sob to lake hm to the top of the cl!tllaOder. A
IIeO:lnd AstirCS has appeared in whoch syndltale fl'I8fTIber Aocl Murlilt llew hIS 5hrs on the
I 1Ot*I 'Oge 01 Black Combe. some ten miles
J tIDwnwnd ot the su
A(lnll was no Iool WJlh east wads. \hennals
'-"'.JuIy 1984

and soaring for all. Gerry Shepherd gained a
Bronze leg with an hour in the Capstan, Ray
Jackson (X)mpleted a dog leg 01 over 300km In
thennals and wave and Peter Redshaw a
30Qkm cars cradle.
A law places are lalt on our summer
courses so apply immediately,

EK

M'a arc sad to leam that Eric Kenda,,"E.K.";s
flghting Hodgkin's Disease and wish him a
speedy rm:overy. Eo.)
LONDON (Dunstable)
We say goodbye to Russell Gamill, last
year's ha<d-wol1r.ed prolessionallug pilot. and
welcome in his place Duncan MacPherson.
Out thanks 10 bolh.
We are sening up more organised crosscountry arrangements thanks to the
enlhusiasm 01 Steve Lynn and Warren Kay.
There is a permanent ·'retrieve syndicate" in
the persons 01 Dilys and Clive Bird, so no-one
has an axcuse rtOl lo have a go!
Ear'ier, jollity prevailed at the dub's annual
dinner, al which an I1novation was musical
entellai1ment provided by O.S.
German red tape has delayed the arrival of
our new K·23s lJ'l1~ Later in the year; we will
keep prospective buyers posted.
O.S.
MEN01P (Weston-Super-Mare)
We. done Terry Hoopet and lvor caney lor
(X)mpleting !her Bronze legs. We wannly wel·
come ourinllux 01 new members, some joining
when only the K·4 was in use which is proof
that our publicity dri>,'e is havng results.
ChriS Crabb stalled the CroSS-eolXltry sea·
son by flying the Dall 15 to Trowbridge.
H.P.
MIDLAND (Long Myndj
Calling a" Mynd lovers! For our Golden
Jubilee we are celebratPg the 50th anniver·
sary of the firstllight on the Mynd on August
t t when we aim to have a dawn-IO-dusk 'IyPg
day w~h a barbecue in the evenirlg. Eve/)'one
is welcome. particularly our 'ormer members
- arrive by road or air. A bonle 01 champagne
will be presented to the person flying the
longest distance to get here. Our Jubilee din·
ner will be in October when a9airl all 'ormer
members will be welcome, (Details next
issue.)
Congratulations to Rod Monumant and
Norman Brown on first solos. We have started
the year as we hope 10 go on with some thermal soaring and cross.<:ountry flying before
the end of March, as well as a sprinkling 0'
good wave and ridge days.
The improvement 0' the bunkhouses by bet·
ter insulation is nearty complete. Together
w_h some work on the interior, it promises 10
raise the level 0' comfOIl considarably.
We enjoyed heamg Derek Pig90n as the
guest speakar at our annual dinner in March.
The next day he gave us a much appreciated
lecture on thermal soamg, lollowed by alas·
cinatJ'lg film on the building and '~Pg 0' the
Cayley repica.
Trophies were presented at the dinner to
JoM Stuall, Adrian Ridley, PeterTaylor, John
I-kx:kiog, .leff Aowson. Chris Atldis, Rob
Rayner and Tony Spicer. SIeve and Pam All·
sop reoerved Ihe Maxam trophy Ior conlrbu·

lion to the clUb and David 6elley's parents
were present to receive the Pat Moore trophy
('or .the 'irst cross-eountry 01 the year), which
Davld won belore his tragic death last spring.
D.MK
Obituery - John Green
It was a great shock in Marl;h when John
Green died on the airlleld alter a two-seater
llight John had been a member for severat
years and owned a share in a Skylark 3.
He was a delightfUl person 10 know and as a
staunch suppoller 01 club aCliv~ies he win be
sadly missed Our sympathy goes to his w~e
Pat and their !wo ~ltle gifts.
Dlana KIng
NENE VALLEY (RAF Upwood)
ThIS soon in the season we are reaching a
POl1t where we are having 10 discourage
members. The lleet now consists of a K·?, the
rebuilt K-2 (ntee one .lot'I1), the loaoed K-2a
and the syndicate K-6 and T-21.
The excellent winterlsprirlg weather has
allowed us to clear the bank debts over the
Irnpor1ed K·? and prepare Ior the I1SUrance
",""""".

Dave Jordan IS preparng a series 01 Bronze
C lectures; Davl(! Hubbard has resoloed after
a gap 01 14yrs and we have stalled g/Oup fly'
IOQ on saturday moml1QS w.h $colAs,
schoolchildren and the ATC to encourage the
younger members 0' the (x)mrTllXlity.
We donated a day's gilding to the local Rotary Club's chanly auction whicl1 resulled in
some usellA publicity. Although reorganisation
means we can now fit five gliders into 01.1'
hangar, we do need additiOnal space and are
hoping for a SpoIlS CoUflcil or District CotSlCil
grant. We are also hoplOQ to get some
aerotow experience in thiS summer.
D.H.
OXFORD (Weston on the Green)
Despite the rather inClement weather we have
had a very enjoyable few months. John Han·
Ion, Carol Morgan, Slephen Newen and lan
Young have gone solo: Tony 80yce and Chris
Putt now have an ASW'lg and we have a
new·look newsletter. Our thanks to Yvonne
Parker for co·ordlnaling such a pro'essional
and inlormative publication.
We had a series 0' well attended Saturday
evening lectures In the clubhouse: "Flying
3OOkm" by Richard Hall and Phil Hawkins,
"Field Selection" by Richard Hall and
"Aerobatics Theo/)''' by Martin Nickolls.
POW,
ROYAL AIRCRAFT ESTABWSHMENT
(Fernborough)
No doubt many 01 you saw our national public'
ity alter Andy Chactwick "dropped in" on a
house sholl of the all1ield. He was unhulI apall I/Om his ego - but the K·? was less
10llunate. The Miller lamily. occupants 01 the
house, look up our offer 0' glider llights and
seemed 10 enJOY themselves greatly. The K-?
has been replaced by an 15-28 which should
help irl advanced traning.
PaUl Hollom, Geoll Knon and Alex Truman
have gone solo wllh Fergus Buchanan resoloing and convertng 10 the K-8, ArIhur Pdl;1eS
gained hIS DI3fTlOfId he.ghl at Pollmoak and
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INSTRUMENTS "Winter"
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ASI (1 lum),

•

NI 94

C:'~\~'::ll wif'l MacCrelldy,

•
[149.$0

and llllsl< wllh heat SlIIk

THE BEST
Vllno (57 mm). flask wrth heal
s.,k, (M8cCready ring
extra)
Capac,1y nasi< w,lh heal snk
Slip indK:a1O'

Will DO
£148.35
£11.96

£15.53

Other Makes (all new unless otherwise stated)
~_,~ )
AltJmelef (\18"1 .....
IOfl

[112 50
£651'00
.
horn £611.00
[333.50
[3lI.!U

Atmele< (used)
Turn WId Slip (used)
Tum and Slip (51 .......)
AIrpllI'l OOfr98SS

Accessories
4 ""'I

coo .........

5way

oedOt

£13.80
[1'. •

..-h COIooedOt

BAROGRAPHS

""'"
"'

_(121<).
~
(no

t2:27.70

(30.000 III

bIa::kng)

s.nge c.nyng case tor

'"-.......

ELECTRICAL
Gel CelII2V 6N>
Gel eel 12V 15AA
Power Padc (Gel eels on bell<
WlIII _1IrIg cnodle. "-d.
Charglor tor srogle Gel

eel

n ...'

x_.

The ""'"

"'".-

technology
ofters YOU

50 Foils (Wnle') _

0.16

20 Papers (Repbgle)

"-SO

Mot" Glide< banJgraphs - 10 order

COnnedoIS. plugs, ek: (In,ofl~

-

lklsulpclssilble-=curacy
UneqUilIled TE compensator>
Extremely last. bul SITlOOlh ndocamn

-

AI_alhe< re"b*Iy, wor'd.....-.cle
MaxO'llU'll durabtll1y
EiIS)' nstalalJon, only prto' and statr.::
nee ISed - re 8asks or lUbes

-

SAGE-

a

£1.21

. ...,lIIIure

CArol! swflch push, WIll
~)

.....

~,

[31.05

BASE RADIOS/PORTABLES
(all with Home Office Approval Documentation)
720 ch portabie (4-5 watts To)
720 ~h po<table
(4 d\ "",rrocyj _
720 ch ha'>d-hekl - IW3Md
Magnebc Base

.-.,ia1

ta2lI.OO

t2&.4.5

AIRCRAFT/GLIDER RADIOS
tfl11l.40
£739.45

720B

appollted agents
for these super·

..- ,

'.

,• •, •,

hand-made
variometers

lalM!

THE BEST
ROTARY
VENTILATOR

£169.86
£132.25

Pye PIlot (returboslled). 2 Iraq
Pye Pilot. sem~portable
(rvlurtli$ll8d). 2 lf9Q

£15.~

lra,lef ,

ATR 720C (10 ch memo'Y)
C.adle. pre-wlfed 10. A & C
,

damp"ess.
humidlly. and heat
bu,ld·up In you'
~t

£155.25

F"x&d base Aerial (,/, wave)

,adlos

Loc:l<'~, 10'

We have JlISt been

Pye Westmroster (relurtllSfled)

(all with CM Class 1 and Glider Approval)
ATR 720A
ATR 720B (4 ch memo'Y)

..

FLETTNER -

3 hell
tsIll5.55

.,

THE BEST
MECHANICAL
VARlOMETER

_ : ill _,'

"

Charger tor two Gel Col$
........ ,..bc:

0UIck

NAV COMPlITER
SYSTEMS

£6.90

MagnebC sw-=tl

~

AN'

£13."

,,

..
.........
_.,
""-.. ,..",
[I1.tO

£899.30

..... , .... , ..

THE BEST
fiBREGLASS
POLISH FOR
GLIDERS

LESSONAL -

. £29,90

£15.53

Radio Accessories
Swanneck mocropl>one
M;C,'\.oUllspeake, oombloed
., Swanned<

£33,93

Loudspeaker 15 walls).

P'ess 10 Tx bul10n 80d w'rInQ

THE BEST
GLIDER SEALING
TAPE

LASSO-

VARIOMETERS
4 makes in srock -

£59.80
£i.i5

prices 011

appllcalion

Now in summer
and w,nter
versIOns

[2.5 mell9s)

GENERAL

PARACHUTES

24 It. new zero poro!lol)' eat'Olpy.
{low descanl flllol). CC1"Y'"ll

""'"'-

24 h, pert life C¥lOpy.

new

Also -

Wng COWl'S (made to

£575.00

~"'~
'Easy load' waler ballast
",.~

£313.00

hom£161,oo

lrom £11M.45

THE BEST

High QUShly solicon tubing
Locking ties Ior sU,con tubing
Electric and pneumatIC switct!es
COntsct

Brochures. adVIce and price /,sts trom:

John Delaheld
Cotswold House
M,o Slrae!
ISllP
Oll1ord OX5 2SY
Tel' Kldllng\oo (08675) 2357

''0

'",,'"
ELECTRICAL
VARIOMETER

£263.35

BohlOOmpass
Vonmele< (10 mm 5qllllrtl.
10-14 volts)
VoIImeler (8 mrn IOUld.
10-14 yots)

" ......
""
"'"

ms~

TuClng. pef

PESCHGES -

DdulI Feakes
~
23 Orchard Way
Ollord O'Arcy
... _ _
Hunlngdon
Cambridgeshlfe PE18 9FlE
Tel Huntongdon (0480) 811931

TED LYS

BOB SZULC

54 TOR BRYAN
INGATESTONE
ESSEX CM4 9HN

110KfNDAlDRIVE
SLDUGH
BERKS SL2 5JA

Tel: (02n35j241'

Tel: 10753) 31796
SAILPLANE & GUDING

Tony Gee hiS Diamond goal on April 3. flying
the c1lb's Sport Vega, aher 8yrs of tryilg for
hIS 3OQIl,m,
C.J.F.

SCOTTISH GLIDING UNION (Portmoak)

SHAlBOURNE SOARING GROUP
(Ht Hungerlord)
OUr task ..... eek il May at Crux GaSlon farm by
courtesy of Goofl Nw::hols, will give us the
c;hanre 10 aerotow.
OUr seres 01 winter lecture evenngs have
been h'9hly successful and we Ihank al 00f\.

re"""

Congratulatlln$ 10 Nigel Kent and Jonathan
MIs on gailng Bronze legs and to Terry
Baker who flew 5hrs on our ridge.
A spate 01 members are &ntemg competitx:JnS. ltuee already wfth \WO more 10 IoIlow.
J,S.

SQtJlliOOWN

(~rt\am

Ahlleld)
Congrat!Jal(lf\$ to Bruce BaJber and Bob
WooctIE!ad on going solo and 10 Peter Howe
on hIS 5hrs landing JUSl belore dusk.
The recenl northerlies have given Iols of
good rdge I~ with some last M'I$ be!'Neen
I..elo'es and Butser Hill. Snce then a Harry
Hattng In)phy has been proposed Ior the las·
IeSllrne lrom Mol.l'lt Harry la Hartrlg HiL
A sLdden change 01 wncl 00 March 4 gave
good waYe ~h 10 3000ft just 10 the west of our
sft and some exceDenI thermal days haYe
QlII8fI us a good variety 01 c.orditions eatty il
the year.
A new bi-monthly newsletter edited by Mike
Wallare is prtIVW1Q Yery entertalfling and
sh:Iukl help WCtl dtb COmmunieatlOfl.

A.W.
SOUTH WALES (Usk)
March 3 came alA al the gloom bearng ther·
maIs and wave. We got everythng autlome,
V. Carr and J. Hooper turned in fiw hours
apece and l. Shanock shol 011 10 Swansea
and back 00 his private wave wllh J. Brr:lges.
Gwentlhen disappeared under the cold NE
grot. The ne~t hall-way decent day had to be
April I!
P.F.

II'ladY:fltlW RO~)'cki Oflll/' Scat/ish Glidillg UniolllutS s~1lf liS flla~ Figs IQ sllow III~ besl
year:J ami Ille besl mOlld,s for wm'l" flights ill /'xcas of 4000ft (I/ Porlmonk from
/974-/98.1. Tltr pat/rm is so cQ/lsisfelll Il/' say.f il is possib/~ fQ pfrlll ,'isils fO IlIl"m wlll"lI
;1 is rl"lISoll/lb/~ to ~Xp«1 W""I". Blit Atr ROlycki mlds fhat fill" clrtb's aCI;l'ilil's and ~I'~n
ilS l'l"r)' tXisll'ncl' lIS Oll~ of fill" beSI "'llI't flyillg sill's ;1' Iht CQlmfr)' is tllrl"atl'llI:d by Ih~
imposition ofU/I (/;rw/I)' I1 fl'''' miles fQ fh~ "'al of Iht airfield. Tllis. as mll be Sl"efl from
Ihl'charl, has lIall a dnrim~maf eff!"Ct UpOIl IHII'~ flyi"g frol/l POrlmOl/k. HI" poilllS 011/
1IIIIIIlrt Il'l'lIthtr alollt ca,,'f be b/aml"d for Ilrl" Sl'rious rtt/UCfioll ill fhl" lIumbl"r of",ul'l"
flights (/lid r/ui"lS.
Till" UK ahsollltl! altilUdl" r!"Cord of 36 190ft (lIld 1/ gl/;Il ofll~iglr/ rUQrd of 35 015ft
...er~ IIcJri~I'~d lit POrll1louk b)' Dal'~ 81"111011 (Nimbus 1) on April 18, 1980, lIS ""I"ll lIS
S~I'l"rlll climbs of Ill' 10 27 oooft, /lIOSf of ....hich Atr RoZ)'cki 11!11s liS had 10 br aball'
,Ion~d brmus~ of I"xtr~m~ cold and ;cing,
OlSaSler stnx:k on January 16 when gale
101Ce wflds completely tore 011 the ok! hangar
roof, which was laler repla::ed by Jm Thornson and members. R)rtl.l'lately there was only
minor damage to the Sky!8J1(. A start has been
made on the new hangar with the loundations
laX:! and the steelwork de~verecl.
Wave is rare al Strathaven but on February
16 John McCuster reached 78OO1t in aOO.... 17
milutes. h is thought 10 have originated in a
SE wild over the sol.Lhem uplands.
O\Jr open day is provisionaly booked lar lhe
weekend 01 June 23·24.
A.G.F.

""_.

SWINDON (South Marston)
Gordon MacOonakf went solo on his 16th
birthday on February 11 ~ maki1g the 'ront
page 0' the local newspaper with a large
photograph 01 hmsell il the K·13. Progress to
date includes conversion to lhe K-tS an<! !'NO
Bronze tegs. So ... congratulations to Gordon
(and apologies to Platypus!).
At present our Astir is restricted 10 local
soarog due to the lack 01 a trailer- we .....ould
be pleased to hear from anyone who has a
trailer blJl no Astir!
Besl wishes to Mike Newbold, who is off to
Join the RAF as a lIight engineer. Bob Lock Is a
welcome newcomer 10 our hardworking team
01 ilstructors.
P.M.

STRATHCLYDE (Sll1Ithaven)
The eheese and Wine ~f1y on February wllh
78 mernbetS and QUests was a great suooess
arld our thanks 10 the ofgarusers,

TRENT VAllEY (Klrtoo In llndsey)
The first week of April was splendld (or so
early in the year. Mick Wood achieved 75OO1t
in cloud,landing w~h a thick coatng of ioe and
Andy Hobbns and myseW were in 9kl at 6pm.
The proposed new lleet was discussed at
the AGM and how 10 deal wllh the "sunshine
boys" who arrive at ten and leave at lour aher
five hours Ilyng. Any ocleas?
The annual ditlner~ance was a greal $UC'

STAFFORDSHIRE (Morridge)
In February Andrew Oavis gave us an instruc·
lIVe and entertainilg talk on Ilying in Ihe World
Champonships which made us feel lhe SOp
levy .....as well spent.
Our 21st AGM was in March. Phil Bamshaw
continues as chairman wtth Peter Lowe as
vice.-ctlairman and John Graham contiluing
as lreasurer. OUI finances are in a reasonable
stale despite a slight 'all in membership and a
very poor cashflow during the indiflerent
Wilier.
Weak waYe has given us a number 01 good
soamg ftighls i1cluding a Bronze leg ror Joo
We are takong the BGA's public relations
d<'lYe serbusly and have the Lord Mayor 01
Sloke-on-T,ent comlllg to OlK open day on
JIIfIe 8: a display Ior the local Sports Co~~
lield day and a two~ay youth camp in July in
CClnjU'lctoo w«h ProJ9CI SoIAh cannock.
B,G.

...

cess, ltIanks 10 the organisers, Brian GdIirl
and his wife. The guesl speaker was RChard
81ac1<more, who gave a wmy ilsigt1. illo the
makilg of his acdairned film, and varbus
trophies were awarded. Special mention must
be made of Ruth Flint who won the Ladies'
trophy. Ruth. who is over 21, has spent many
hours in the open cod<pl of Ihe T·21 in fair
wealher, bu4 mailly Ioul. and reluses 10 give

o.

The syndicate Skylark 3 has been
resprayed and re-<:overed, thanks to the
generous assistance 0' Ray Bowner 01 the
$trubby GC. Nigel Groom has acquired a
Grunau Baby and Bob Lines is renovating the
club lleet, currently re-<:overi1g the K·8. Our
lal6lchng equipmenl is being modified an<!
both wilches should soon be operational.
We are hopilg to have a good contingent
enterng the Northem Regionals,
R.H.
ULSTER (Bellarena)
The homebuitt Monerai has been rigged on
chief builder Louden Blair's lawn, an<! there is
a possibility it will be ready to fly at Easter. 1I
will further increasa pressure in the trailer
compound. William McNalr having bought a
DG-202 and yel another glass-fibre glider
rumoured IQ be on the way. The clUb Ueet.
similarly, is growilg w~h the acquis~ion or Ihe
Queen's Universfty Skylark 3F .....hich has
been on the field lor some years.
We've also a new secretary, Jacque~ne
Gribben. while WII~am MeNair has becOme
treasurer.
Our two st,lfTlm8r weekday courses last year
havlf'lg been a great success, we're runnflg
r()Ur this year.
The year's first cross-<:Ol6ltry Iighl .....as on
March 11, the Phoebus raclfl9 a gale-driven
hailslOrm across Co Anlrim IQ flop into a
boggy field near Ballyf;:lare on a railed goal
rlighl to New1ownards. Earlier, there had been

'"

several wa... asoents to 12-15000ft and
$OIT'CI di5l:nclly dstanl local soamg fighls.

"R"

vtNTAGE GLIDER CLUB
The V(N1(shn GC have inv~ed us kl run our
annual rail)' at Sotton Bank "om August 2510
5eplamber 1 in conjunction with their own
50Ih lWIl'livel$lry oelebrations.
GM.
WELlAHO (M1dd1eton)
Our arv1Ual dw1ner was well attended and
IhoroUQhIy el'lfO'Y'ed by al. John Cltlsse won
the DuratlOfl cup and must also be congratu·
laled 00 hIS Bronze C.
There was a series of wel anended Bronze
C lectures thIS wll'11er. thanks la our CFt
Horace ElryInI The new wnc:h IS nearly compIMe and . . Bergfab has been re-oovered
Our !hanks kl si who worked SO hard durng
the wntef.

RHS.
WEST WALES (Templeton)
Our soamg season started wilh the arrival or
!tie MW K·? 13whid'l1\as yielded Bronze Ieg5
already. Our veteran K·? has departed, hopeflAy kl reappear soon as a m!d-wl'lg glider
We ,lie hoprIg kl see a leI¥ more tnals thIS
season 01 OU" reverse pulley system it the
runway can be cleared or loose material.

S.J.P
WOLDS (Pockllngton AIrfield)
The dub lIeellS n good olDer *>r the season
wllh one of our !WO K-7s refi.wtloshed and we
have a new tractor.

We are set up tor !he summer w.h a seven
day a week operation and a ruu programme or
hoiday, advanoed and schools' courses on
offer
The eotertalnmenl scene has takeo on a
new Impetus with the appointment 01 Beml9
as SOClClI secretary.
T.H.

BANNERDOWN (RAF HuUavlngton)
several members flew at OIStOOI'lh over the
Chnstmas,.New Vear perod Congratulatoos
to Max. Kirschner on Gold height and 10 Oave
Pratl on Silver height More reeenlly AnJy
Winton has gained a Bronze leg.
Al the AGM 10 February trophies were
awarded as folloWs: the Den Brdton trophy for
outstanding achl9vement,Nodl:ty" Wl6iams
who went from solo kl Sliver C wrthn a year.
Best Flight tlOphy, Mark Desmond Ior 2501Un
on hIS first 300km anempt on a less than easy
day: the Club Member trophy. Max Klr5Chner
for his hard war!< in keeping the MT runnng
smoothly and the Navigation trophy, John
Rumble An enjOYable party rollowed.
Tom Eagles and Mick Webb have recently
been posted, Tom now IIyIng at Dtshlorth and
Mid< at Watemg
V.RD,

SOARING HOLIDAY PARTIES
WELCOME
Tel. (0789) n2606 office
(0789) n8391 airfield

BICESTER (RAFGSA)
Bob Oenny has been posted to Port Stanley.
Solo congralIJallOl'lS 10 0Iana Saundby and
our Amencan friends George Tredway, Chuck
Slean. Leo Canon and Roy Turgoose
There Is a spmg ex.pedllion to Talgarth and
a five week ex.pedlllOn 10 Aboyne in October.
Our thanks to Ken Stephenson tor all his war!<
filling ox.ygen systems to our Ileat for these
ex.peditions. The Janus has also been lined
wttl a nose hook and dtsc wheel brake
A laJD8 thank you to lhe vari:lvs "soup
dragons' who fed us durl'lg the wllter on the
aIrfield and to Shaz Pieroeys rum punch
which was very welcome after a day soamg
the snow showers.
S & J.
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2 MILES SOUTH OF
BIDFORD·upon-AVON
Nr. ALCESTER,
WARWICKSHIRE

JANUS C
•

20 METRES OF HIGH PERFORMANCE 2.SEATER

YOU TOO CAN FLY THE BEST ArTHE

AVON SOARING CENTRE

OUR FLEET CONSISTS OF BLANIKS, JANUS, and STANDARD CIRRUS

><'

SAJLPLANE & GU="'~N~G:...._

FENLAND (RAF Mllrham)
The soamg season started with our chairmlln,
BaI'1)' Holding. gelling both Broru:e legs in one
day Pnor k) this Arwjy Stenton ClOll1flleted his
Got! C with a Gold hel9ht at DlShlorUl and
ludlow attended a course al the
French NatlOflaJ Gliding Centre at St Auban.
We weloome "WoodslOdl:" from Coslord
and say goodbye 10 John Trubridge who IS
gong 10 the Falklands. Also, $tu Lawrence
and Paul Yooog are ilequentng the bar at

s.roo

_.

Peter Bums has handed O...:lr the runnng 01
the bal 10 $am Evans after two years. Our
lhanks to Peterwho was Jtstru'Tl8fltal i'l bUild·
ll'll1 the bar
S.L
HUMBER (RAF Scampton)
We had our first soaring of the year last
weekend (March 30-31), despite the lact 11
kepl snowing on us at intervals. The lhermals
came Just in lime for our suec:essful soaring
week whd'l we hope has brought some new

menUrs.
Bany Mooday has !WO Bronze legs and a
possIIIe Silver he'9ht, while 5e...:lraJ cross·
col."llneS ha...:l been IIown and Colin Wylie
also ganed hIS second Bronze leg. The LS-4
came ~ from Cranwel~ and m.arly of ou"
punts ~ SllvoUf9d ~ delights. Our thanks 10

e.-oll
We have acquired another trador, bul are
sUI havng ptOblems with the bus wnch. Work
has started on a closed lrailer tor the K·8 to
replace the one wrecked in the gales last year.
Doug Ramsey gahed his Gold height at
DlShlorth at Christmas, and durJtg our recent
eKpedrton la Aboyne Dicf<; Gibbs and Bemie
Shaw also gailed Gold heights, Tony Smith
and Bruce Davidson narrowly missing
Daarmnd heights.
K.M.G.
KESTREL (RAF Odiham)
We were .lOld at 1he AGM thal flying lees and
~1OnS 'N01Ad remaro the same as for
1he last !Wo seasons. !hanks 10 llOOlher acti, denl:-ITee year The arYIuaI awards wenl 10
OlIve McCarthy, Garelh Cunnrogl'lam. lan
Gonon, Graham Russet. Peler Rictlie, Gaoff
Seaman, Pete Eggleton. Paul Ross-Sm:th and
Joss Oswald. The comfmllee was re-elected
W#I Peter Andrews Iak.ilg over as secretary
from Dave 8owsher.
We ha...:l had nine new solo pIlots, five of
them lemale, snce November 1. The latest
batch are Angle Chance, Babs Earl, Maggie
McDonald, Giflie Booth, Jed Cooper Peter
Hewstone and Andy Radlorth.
'
!an Booth flew a Bronze leg in snow
showers on April 1 and Gareth Cunnngham
(Mill Nmbus) actleved Gold height la corn-plece hIS Gold C al Talgarth. He has eX101ed
Tal9arlh $0 much that the Mill NIffibus Astir
1('21 ilIld alxlIA three-quarters of our' mem:
bars have ~ for Wales.
The EoN pnmary syndicate has oblafled a
~ 01 corvol and nggilg cables and ale
~ 10 fly n this year
PW.A
PHoENIX (RAF BrUggen)
Thanks 10 !he klldar weather 18U'lChes and
hours Ile!5O'l'o ~on the same peiixl in t983.
Ou. ft!Sl. "an 91ass~ K-21 stUdenl8,Bog AI'

June July 1984

KirkI)' and ''Woody'' Woodcock, have gone
solo as has Andreas Silk, arnoSt the last pupil
on the ageilg Blanik. and Andy Smith, re·
$Olong alter a long lay-off.
OYr new K·2t will soon be ready for collettCI'\. a!c Smith and Lyn Norman are now
asslstant Cats. Lyn bailg the only lemale
inSlructor Wt an RAF Germany club.
The season began w.h John Marmt and
JoM Norman. both with studenls, geltlOg an
hour's soarng in lale February.
We are sorry 10 see the departure 01 Ken
Fyle, posted 10 Mafham on promotion.
A.F.M.D.

BLACK MOUNTAINS
GLIDING CLUB
We now operate 7 days a week

St.mmer visiIors welcome
For Inlormallon on mol."llai'l
ffyi1g courses

Contact:

J.BALLY
Black Mountains GlidIng Club
Troed-Yr-Harn, Talgarth, Powys

PORTSMOUTH NAVAL (lee-on·Solent)
The promise of a newer clubhouse brought a
lrantlc movement of fumiture and fittings w~h
the lecture room and CFl's office being dis·
mantled. only la have most 01 11 reinstated
when a change of plan delayed the move.
The fleet has been given Cs A. our new
lrailer is almost complete and Paul Groves
has stnpped and re-<Xlvered the T-21. Our lalesl piece 01 equipment, a Massey Fergusoo
tractor, IS proving its worth and a new winch is
progreSSIlQ wel
The growng number of annual awards were
pr&sented at the AGM by PalSy Dirnock as
follows: lhe Goodhart trophy lor llying
achie...:lment, Ken Stephenson; lhe Courage
cup and the Instructors' and Tug Pilots' trophy,
Nigel ClaJt(; lhe HlSnphrey Oirnock trophy,
Tony World and Mandy; lhe Peter Sharp trophy, les Groves lor hs untiring efforts in keeping us airworthy and our wooden spoon, the
Upper Hey/ord trophy, went to Clayton Rowe
for having our parachUles serviced at ThruK'
ton.
H,C.

0'

TWO RIVERS (RAF Laarbruch)
The season slarted well with three pilots gain·
ilg Bronze C badges by the end of March hay.
ilg soloed di.R1g the winter. The ITlO$l recent
crop of solos include 1(elWl Henley. Ted
Grolsch and ou" YOU1Q8Sl pilot, Ardy eo....s,
and new instructors are Mid< Johnson and
Greg Maa'ltosh.
The winch to lal.llCh panl lelephone is in
use, we have mains power al bolh ends of !he
launch run and 01S new hangar project is in
the advantage planning stage.
The Twin Astir has been lully employed w~h
crOSS-<Xluntry traJti1g and stars in our new
promotional video, and a new syndicale has
been formed w~h the Sagitta owned by Barry
ElIion and Greg Macintosh.
P.J.S.
WYVERN (RAF Upavon)
CongratulallOnS to Nigel Baker on going solo
and 10 SOaron Ashcroft and Tom Muncaster
on completllg their Bronze Cs Also congratulations 10 Pele Brennen, Dawn Bradley. Rely
Galrll, John Haw1ms and Edwlla Booser who
earned at! the VllroUS awards at the AGM
The bealA.~ul K-8 has returned from its C of
A wolh highly p:;Iished wllgS Howard jaMs
and Eric Smith win be represenlng us at the
Standard Class Nationals and Pete COOk is
oompetllg in the European Championships at

Tel 0874 711254 or 04974 583

BOOKER
GLIDING CLUB
Experience the exhilaration olleaming to glide over the lOvely Chiltern
countryside, at Britain's premier
Glidilg Club,
Our professional instructors will
cater 'or your individual needs. using
our modem lleet 01 training gliders,
sailplanes and molor gliders.
Open 364 days a year
Short courses available
throughout the winler
Booker Gliding Club
W.A.P., Marlow, Bucks
Tel: (0494)442501 or 29263

Holiday course members and VIsitors welcome al our scenIC club.
Courses from £80 10 £135 WIth
accommodation (flying extra). For
delaJls wnle 10 Bnslol and GIos
Gliding Club, Nympsfield, Stonehouse, Glos GL 10 3TX, or phone

0453 860342.
Open all week April-Oclobe r

Virion.
PAS.

",

Overseas
News
PIe.,. Mod nlWS and nchange copies

01 journals 10 lhoe ()y.~ •• s Editor; A. E.
Slater, 7 Hlghworlh A....nu., Cambrfdge.
C84 2Sa. England.

Marlanne. The new French two·seater
Marianne Is due to fly in the summer and to
enler production early in 1985. A group 01
students al the Ecole Superieure de
I'Aeronautique (Sup'Aero) In TouloUse, helped
by Oassaun en:;llneers. have been optimlsing
the shape 01 t'le various components using
computer calculatio\ls of pressure distributions. The results have led Marc Ranjou
of Centralr to make substantial changes to his
deslQn, flOtab!y to the luselage, the new shape
01 which can be seen in the picture.

Reunion for Derek. While compellng in
Austraglide at Benala, VICtOria, earlter thIS

year Derek Plggon had a chan09 reunIOn wJlh
the tlllner ATC cadet he took la 17000tt ItI a
T.21 moltllh<M130 years ago 10 ga.... the Bnt·
ISh Nallonal 9811'1 01 height record
Bnan Whatle)'. who now .ves near Mel·
bourne. recaJed how !hey look off hom Great
HucltIow. Derbystlll8 wrth the expeclallOll 01
donQ 00 mon'! thaIl a cm:t.Il. He said hIS most
VfIIid memory was the cold. Whetllhey landed
at Gnmsby. after conlemp!allog croSSI'lg
the channe~ Bnan was so llWen he had la
be he~ aLe of the cockpII.

Shortage of materials. A new Standard
Class Po~sh glider is due 10 appear shortly,
but
are unable to develop other ClaS-'leS
01 glider because 01 the shortage of carbon
~bre and KEVLAR, which are claSSIfied as
strategic malerials.

sm

Pegasus. The lOOh Gentran Pegasus was
deiYered to a Swedish aJstomer ItI Decem·
ber. The 1984 model has several new features
flcIu:ling a boom mike. a new tailskid and new
baBast bags. On the 101 fixed undercarnage
version the lront wheel has been dropped and
replaced by a simple sl<id. The mainwheel has
been brought Iorward slightly.
The Thermalling Turn Indicator I
devised by Com Nonnan, an AuStra~an
engneer. is soon to be marj(eted in Europe by
a SwISS company (price: S Frs 15-(0). (See
S&G, June 1983, pl08). The instrument gives
an audio-visual indication 01 which way to tum
wheo lilt is encountered. It worj(s by corn·
parng the amoll1ts by whiCh the two wngs
bend (sensors are attached to the main
spars). De/ails ftOm: FLUG1M ESTABLISH·
MENT. Altenbachstrasse 17, FL 9490,
VADUZ, Liechtenstein.
Derek f/y1ll'J III a K·IJ wllh Sue C!Mt1$ of !he Soolll·
em Cron CNb. FtK»o- Terrt WMlIlrfl

Derek came 10th In the Standard Class. !ly.
ing a borrowed Std Cirrus, before going on a
very successhJ and extensille lecture tour o!
Australia

Fatality at Nationals, lan Pryde was killed
during Ihe New Zealand Nationals when his
Ventus A h~ Ihe hillside. He was one of the
country's leading gilder pilots.
The Nationals, heid at Alexandra, Central
Otago hom January 16,28, achieved the
longest tasl< ever sel ,n a New Zealand contest With a 517.Skm triangle for the Open/15M
Class,
There were nine conlest days, one of which
was won by Chris Garton (ASW-t7), UK, who
finished in 5th posrtion In the 0pen/1SM Class.
Just.... Wills Ilew during the last week and is
claimng the local 50Qkm multi-sealer record
w~h a speed of 9071mVh n a TWin Astir.

German Nationals. All the World and
European Champions have been inv~ed to fly
in the German Nationals. If Ingo Renner
(World Open Class Champion) flies and wins,
he could become German Champion since
a~hough resident in Australia for a number of
years, he has retained his dual nationality.

em. """'"
R. Lynsl<ey won the combined Operv15
Metre Class with I, F.... layson top of the lSM
Pilots and P Lyons first irl the Standard Class.
(De/8Ils from Ross Macintyre.)
No startline. Alter a year irl which several
mid-alf collisions occurred during corn·
petitions, the gliding COlTvmtlee of !he German
Aero Club has decided to aoo~sh the SIaItWne
for the 1984 German National Championships
in the Club Class PilolS wil be timed from the
momenlthey come 011 tow,
Gerhard Waibel, designer of the ASW
series of gliders. has proposed at the AGM of
the German gliding movement, that the FAI
ISm Class should be replaced by a I7m
Class. He conSiders that the present Itawed
ISm gliders are too close irl perlonnance to
the best Standard Class machines, especially
in the lower speed ranges most commonly
used in Europe. A 17m Class wouid be truly
intermediate between Standard and Open.
Waibel's ideas did flOl meet w~h universal
approval, but sales of 15m gliders with
optional tips are very buoyant in Gennany.

Hire Service. For those who want 10 fly in
the Alps wJlhout lra~ing a glider all the way
down through Europe, a Munich firm _ Air
Alpi'l (MunctJen.Ottobrunn) - olfers a glider
hIre seNice. On oiler are (fully equipped lor
cross~unlly and wave soaring): one Club

Astlr, two Astir CS, two Std Jantar, one
00-200, one ASW-20, one Kestrel 17, one
Kestrel 19 and a Motor Janus, The firm also
oIfelS mounta., gliding courses aCl'Oss the
border in Austria at LanzenITumau Pnoes are
sa>d U be YefY reasooable; 25% 01 the chaner
pnce must be paid., advance to secure a firm
bookng, and the remainder when the glidef IS
CflOec;!ed A fetumable depou eqUIValent to
lhe msOfance e~cess IS also required
Address, Alf AIpn, Ludw9'" Thoma Strasse
27a. 8012 onooo.v., W Geomany
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SAILPLANE & GUOING

DEHYDRATION - CAN IT HAPPEN IN THE UK?
BILL SCULL, BGA director of operations
The' IIbIOiC'r
r~porl

I:>

yes! The following. pilot

IS disidenlified for

per~n~l

rea'OflS - nol least embarrassmC'nt - In
that the pik)l fC'els he should ha'"c l.:no\\n

bttler. But kllhe TCporl speak for itself.
The pilot departed hb base airfield at
I050hrs having had the u~ual ru~h IQ gel
1\ all together _ declarations. films CIC.
The flight plan was a 500km 0 R. In the
loOuth c10udbase was ·WOOf, ONH rising
10 nOOft QNH 31 the northern cnd of
the route. Lift was exceptional in the
middle of the dav with climbs from

2000fl to doudbase taking 3 1/: minutes
(timc-d).

AI about 1300hrs hc-adillg north th('
pilot discarded his hat while in the shade
of. cumulus to 30110" his head 10 cool.
The' hat fell behind the seat and was not
rC'lric\"3bk in flight. The TP "as reached
31,..-05 (3:15 inlO th~ nighl).
Soon afl~r Ih~ pilol ~nlered a Ihermal
marked by \ery smell) smok~ ... ith "off
lhe dock" tifl. After Ihe climb Ihe rilol
fell queasy ... hich he allributed to Ihe
tremendous surge and smoke. He commenled in his repon:
··For lhe first time I realised that my
hat was lost for the remainder of the
night and that my watcr supply was
exhausled. I had taken ... hllt I no... know
to be a piliful supply of liquid - about
a half pinl of ... aler··.
Soon afler Ihe ··smelly"· thermal Ihe
,
pilot began 10 feel qUIte ill beadache. \'ery lired, sore eyes and quite
sick,
He continues - "1 had to abandon
tbe Idea of circling. flight as I felt tOO ill
and though I was desper.lle for fresh air
I could not bear the draught of the side
\'ent.
M) firsl really crazy action ...·111' 10
undo my shoulder harness so I could sil
slde...·ays - this way I could have fresh
air with no draUght!"'
Thiny miles further along thc track
Ihe pilot ... :tS ··not flying the aircraft at
~ll - JUSt drifling along trllck and hopmg that he ...·ould soon recover and be
able to gel going again:'
A radio call from a frielld to check the
pilot's progress produced the response:
"1"11 call you back - 1"01 feehng a bit
yoUy J~t no....:· This exchange (in his
0\1011 "'ords) "dragged me back to sanity
al'ld tbe reality of my polentially lethal
Snuallon"
"1 nov. made Ihe fin;t loenslble decision
in 20 mmutes. I pulled the airbrakes to
maXImum extensIOn and al1o... ed _
-Ume to land' ". Over Ihe rlldio he
Cllplained 10 his friend thal he ... as about
June July HI84

I.., land (and ... here) and then s... itched
off thc I11dio. E\'en th(' radK> chatter was
tiring.
At "'OOft QNH there was a selection of
good ficld~ beneath. Then thc pilot S<!W a
big runway (airfield) ... hkh he knew to
be a parachute base. Seeing crowds of
people near the tower he gll\'e up the
idea of II field landing reasoning that to
h.lve 1In accident/incident would be much
better with the ch.tnee of some assist,mce
afterwllrds. This thought really did some
good as to his level of alertness. viz:
"Wa~ I ,tuJly feeling that ood'l Yes. I
bloody well ...·as! I felt unbt'lle\'ably ill;
shhery. s\\eaty. tired eyes. ~'cry sleepy
and a headache but. funnily enough. I
didn't feel all that thirsty _ thal came
later.
.. As I say I had jolled myself inlo
some le\el of concentralion - no... I did
up m) harness very securely and lried 10
reason o\er the best place to 1:lIld it
a\\ay from the dropping lOne. into
wind. etc.
"A~ I turned finals at about 300ft I eascd
the airbrakes towards the closed posilion
(they h:ld been held fully open some
time so that I would not vacillate as to
whether or nOI to continue the night).
and thanks to a great design I banged my
knuckles on the undercarriage Ie,·cr! My
reat"tion 10 this? - sod it - 1"11 land on
the grass. I really had to make a very
large effort to put the wheel down and
proceed~d to ~;l:~CUle a "~r) untidy arrival "ilh 200lb of waterballast still
abo.ard.
"I was greeled by a deputation senlto
lynch me for landing at a parachuting
site. Ho....ever on seeing me lInd with r'IO
prompting they promptly offered me a
doctor (later I was told that they thought
I was having a heart al1ack) six eups of
lea and a lolly and 45 minutes after landing I feh recovered.
"I do wonder if wc Illly sufficienl
aHenhOn tooursc/I·cs when preparing for
a flight on a summer's day. It all sounds
so obvious - take plenty to drink lInd a
good hat. Talking around it is surprising
how many similar uperiences have led
people 10 taking Ihe proper precautions
- bUI mUl'l "'e all learn the hard ""ay!"
Some of the stories are horrifYing such as Ihe pilol admining 10 trying 10
gel (he minutes shut-eye 10 recover. He
nO\lo carrin; 1....0 I ilres of "ater. E videnlly
dehydration doesn't only happen in
AUSlralia.
(Rtprmled from Acddenls tu Glldtrs 1983 ond till/cd from a
ill tmrjilltllce.)

r~PQ"

sllbmilfclI

FootOOlt b)'GroupCaptain PcIt1" Saundby.

M Med Sci. MB. OIB. MFOM. MFCM.
MRAeS. RAF: In a\·ialion. problems
often mullipl)' and the symptoms suggest ovcrheating as ....ell 11.5 dehydration. The irril3bitit)' and illogkallhought
are Iypical of thermal stress \\·hich is less
familiar in this country than elsewhere.
OI'erhel1ting leads to dehydration. it can
be reduced by drinking and subsequent
sweating. A hlll will provide shade from
the sun. The advice from the pilot to
"takc plenty to drink lInd a gOod haC is
sound. I would also add that if ill in the
air from whalc\·er cause one should
make an early decisklO to go for a safe
landing. Academic diagnoses can be
mad~ al leisure.

GLIDING
by CAROLE ANN WILNEFF

Here,
the rush 01 air is
silence.
Trapped within myself,

I woUd almost
cry as soon as
speak
Below,
houses are marbles
scattered by thumb
across the fiekls.
Roads wind crazily,
lollowlng no pattern.
While I
make circles in the
air:
a coiled spring unwinding
from sanily
to earth.

"Weatherllne" Gliding Met Forecast,
AIlIt • suceesslul experimellt III the
Nordrt\eill-We,t1aten area. glldel pilots
IhrougholA Gennany wil soon be able 10 lial a
nlol'\1ber tor a 'weathertine~ slyte gliding klre·
cast. whdl wil be rerwwed 1hr881i'lws. day.

Doll't waste lime by nndlng editorial contr1btJt!ons 10 lhe BGA office. PleaM wrtte
to 281 Queen Edlth's Way, Cambridge
CB14NH.
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SAILPLANE & GLIDING

COURSES

K-6. large canopy w~h closed trailer
and covers, offers around £3500.

O/K BAROGRAPHS U.K. Agent

£155

M'looS Fauconnen (French'L Spatz·).

Please ask for
details

~'"

CONVERT YOUR SILVER OR BRONZI: TO
PP1, John HalTla. lI' BGA tu. cal speclllhes
.. glkla, conversions. Sllve, L'l ...-.der 15 and
Bronzll L'l lndlIr 30 hours ill l,I$ual. Combrt.
abIll filiI on Mrodroma [12 week. ~I
[34.50.8010 [30.50. Incll.des VAT. SIlerbum
AGm Club. SIlerbum·ln-Elmal, Leeds. 09n

1amaged Fauconnen and Pira!.

Off'"

68267,(

Repeirs and C of A inspections on
wooden. metal and glassfibre sailplanes.
Factory tralOed and approved repair
agent for Glaser-Dilks Sailplanes.

BATH & WILTS
GLlOING CLUB

BOB McLEAN
241 a.wtry AOIId, 8easacarr
DONCASTEA 0N4 7AL

KEEVIL Nr MELKSHAM
WILTS

Tel 0302-S35861 or 0302-&4931 (home)
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Motor VN £1.50
NJro VN 20001I Ell.OO
Why not fly OIl 01A" task weekends
throug'-:lll. July?
We have 4 NCltooals pilots /or you ID
co~te agcWlsL Separa1e lCIsks tor
wood and gtass, No entry fee.

.....

u..~....,..-ng_

• ",nyt"'ll ~ PIa. . COIUC1
~ .. 'llll""'...... 074J 7238115

Frx fUlfher derails
lel: Paul Dunthome

(0272) 6'3666
PUBlICATIONS

11&"

for lapels, ties, etc.
Also

GLIDER

PENDANTS
In 9ct gold al £24.00 .1ICh
In Silver id £10 Ndl

.IiIIb,

POll
bDlI. The abo....
price incluiee pott, P"d''GinO....:l~.
Please dew • mulml.m 01 28 days, tor

-.

_01,,,,,,·

"SOARN:l" - _1\lOI'IWy jOlS1'III or... Soa--hg Socittyot
"",*,"=•. 7'- oriy us I*~cal oa.oced
10 ilia IJIOI1
for 1<ItIaO'1plJorI..,-,d $:l5.00 US l>f ""'mal_ """'"' Otdtl
or i'IIamalionalcaslliats cnack poor-t:Ili 10 ilia $$A SI PO 80.

"",.eIy

66071. lD& ""'l/aIft, CA 9OO6ll.

Cheql.eS payable 10:
CAAOU::Y JEWELLERS

u ..... Ilt,CradIay_._ ..I..1 l<Iall6lllttA
Tal (0)>11'--

moll"'''. wine HZ Ghd"'ll 1(..... _11a Ball
ZNIarcl. £7.00 S*"'ll to< r-.....lD"lllO'J IndUs.... 01 OOSI-Illal
SLOPE SOMlI'lG ",ilIl I radio <:onIr<lI _
....,... 11
• I_tng putrna _
• IypaI ~ 01
Ing _
- . . ..... _
0......'O'_Ill ~ ..
"'OI"'IM" Md R.a.-o ~ _
and _ 1 : :•.
lha _
.. laadO>g rMQaZ..... putIbha<I monII'IIy IoIo<ltl
• AI"" PU::6csliona lid.. 13-35 Brdge Sl'aet, _
IIamjlM 1. HoIr1ll.

ra..- . _

SllCKPtNS

...

szo.3I!IA _

_.

Excellent thermal soaring and 15km

NEW lEAlANO: -G6dng K.t.oI" 0 _ GIdng Mog.Il....
01 ,.. NZ G6dng .....--. Prmad Clc:lot>ar _ _-
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SITUATONS WANTED
CREW {VERY
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Qlaroft. E1_"'.... '" 8. 3$Xl F r - . OK·

MU'lg. IIO ....S
Sole l.I( ~ SIi'd".. ANOAEW OAVIS

.... DUIIl

no no.- ..."..,. F.t'AIno
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Large site ineludlllQ 3 concrete runwClYs.

~

The Barograph
_ no smJkrog,

CIflP ClUJaI ........." CM IUI kl "" ID [8000 ~lal De Q«lll
but Clo>/I "'ab'i. Notwdl (0603\ 86031S.
1(.-0 in Q«lll a:w>di-.

AEROGRAF

_ . . . .Itidl.... oc

WANTED

Not just the aIrfield nellt 10 the Wes1bury
Chimney, but a IhrMog SOClmg dubt

II,USTAII,UAH Gt.lOlHG. 0'lI>II1ffy pullIica!<>n <:>1 ,'- Giding
F_ation <:>1 ........aIi•. Edito< Alliin 1I.sh. " compIala COWl'
foI/I 01 ""sttal.. S<:>athg """ ....::IuSiYI Iolli,lr", <:>r lnlama·
'bnal 101....... SUMctiption. $"'6.00 by chaoua on an
" ....Ill"" bP CM by _
Otdtl "~l ...01 $"21.25
80. \660, GPO, _11.... So......... ~.u 5001

New from the U.S.A.!

AFTER ALL
by Gran Seibels

Kent Motor Glktlng lne! Soaring Centre
Mlnllon Almsgllte Kent
HOLIDAY COURSES
FOR BEGINNERS
£75·£115
For 1n1oon100n /e1~1 ring
LIz or carol 011 (0a4 _)222

INTERNATIONAL GLIDING SITES
SO"A aaINOt:H. MINOt:H. H1EV"D.a, USA. Ctoaa-CoInWy.

WI..... FIt<Ia/I. LS-3. O!>"" en,,", oG-OOO. Pat·20. Nmbuo 2.
PO 80. 1~ ~_. _ . ~23 USA,.

SERVICES
SA,HOTOFf AlA $efVI::ft Lld r~ng

1oI.'".c_ ....Iy "'*'1

con-.k>g glIdat pA:llI I:)< PP!. It hlgNy _ U " ' e prloaa.
. ._
dSoyo .... "'.......... - . _
Weodt Mlls on

EP\'IOffl (OO271173111tl or 87367210<

ntl)f<> ""'....

"ERO W(Nl1( _ ~ C 01" _ _ ..-.l ",poo~l. """
CM CQmllIIIlta-=-loIV and ""P'IYO. TUQ Ind 1lt>l1~ln
,.","" Md I• ....-t>g full 8GII. _ CM - . . . ~
foI/I. W,.. CM III PluI CM la,
1"""""~, SIul>lIloIg1on, F• ..,.." Ha.... StubbO>glOn (0329) 663116.

Gr_.

OPPORTUNITIES

An amusing. insightful collectiOn of anecdotes and reflections on soaring in the
United States. Some oJ the chapters were featured in SSA's Soaring magazine:
there IS much brand new material as well. A good read for pundit and tyro alike.
Available from Soaring Soclety of America, P.O. Sol{ 66071, Los Angeles,
CA 90066 U.S.A,

$15 plus $2.50 overseas surtace: S6.5O airmail.

D1str. by Moms AvlllUon Ltd., P.O. Box 718, Statesboro, GA 30458 U.S.A.

ACCOMMODATION NEAR OUDWO SITES
COTT"GES TO lal . - - .
_
-..... 03&-1$-3113
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The Comlsh Glidln9 and Aying Club
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Please ring Lyne or Pele Marsh on

The Course Secretary
Tremearne, Breage, Helston
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H.T Corrm!.I'1c.uons
J A. HIlm50ll (&01<8<5) Lld
He",~ GlicIO'lg Cll.CI Ud
llo«lies
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Gliding OOI.l'$(!S from April to OClober
_ fleet includes motor glider - B.G.A.
ful~l3led instructors line soanng IoIlElIy coastal airlield - Ideal tor a
dil1erenllamily holiday.

HOLIDAY GLIDING COURSES IN
THE PICTURESQUE AND
FRIENDLY COTSWOLDS WITH
COURSES TAILORED TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS.

146-1.7

cql Od

"''''
PeWutlorougll
""""
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,"

Cornwall
Tel. Perranporth 087'257-2124

COTSWOLD GLIDING CLUB
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.
- _ IDGE UNIVERSITY

~
. :'

DEESIDE GLIDING CLUB
THE SOARING SITE

GliDING ClUB

C·.,IB

o
o

The Name may sound a trille e~clusive.
but the Cambridge University Gliding
Club is open to everyone.
We winch and aerotow from Dudord
all year. mostly at weekends. and
aerotow only Irom Cambndge. We run
holiday courses trom April to sep·
tember for beginners and solo pilots.

""'_'M

T.... secre"'Y
SS Mooni.ld P.d
OU~lord

Ci!mbl

(Tell 9OX)

-M ".__ .... hI

ouXF'ORD

_ _ ....11»

WHAT TO DO IN 1984

,.

.....

o
o
o
o
o
o

GOLF

0 SWIMMING

FISHING

0 BQlNLS

SQUASH

0
0

HILL WALKING

WATER SKIING

VISIT SCOTIISH CASTLES

GET DIAMOND HEIGHT
GET 5 HOURS IN WAVE
FLY TASK WEEK 2615·216
GET IT ALL AT DEESIDE

__M

(NOW Wll'W UCEI>ISt:D (I,O,ffl

eola"M~'Y

Phone or write to:

~Cifl'US~

5 Wallmans Lane
$waWJMy. ClImbllclge
T.1. SwaWJMy 30533

TENNIS

DEESIDE GLIDING CLUB
DINNET, ABOYNE, ABERDEENSHIRE
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Tel: 0339 85-339
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121.IElC

FEET AMSl

Achieved 31.12.83
It YOU',. an .~pe".nced glid.' pilol and
Iool<... g 10, • good base 10 IIy l/'Om on you,
hoIrclay. eo...nl'Y GhClong Club 11 the pl_

.....

"

Srt....1eCl JUSt OUISlOe HUItN>nClS Bosworth
W~hon easy ,.ach 01 many alhe' Clulll.
AfI'O·tow launching .nSl,l'.1 mU,mum
soa"ng opportunity 10' bolt' long dlslanc.
and local glidj~
ClUb lacilo,.es onclude LJcenMCl Bol'. "fII
d . . accommoClalon. gOOCI eoA'I~ and
.asy accas. I/'Om mol_ays
w. allO .~_ a "''Y wa'm w.lco.... 10

Shobdon: The accessible wave sile In
unspoilt border COunlryslde Super!)
wave system established by near1)y
Welsh mountans. PrIvate owners and
cl..., expedrlions welcome but be sure to
book Restaurant and Bar on Ue. Sum·
mer courses. 8~cellenl area tor small
hotels and pubs. 0'. camp or bring your

own caravan.

""IT'
OA

Ihe net 10 •• peroerlClCl IIf'ld lhe llI9on,.,.
OU' hOllClaywulWOS are amongst the ... 'Y beSl
Fo. d.laill ring'
Matl<., HIIrtlo,ough 880.29 0' 880521
Fo, holiday COurses 'lng

""""'
NOW'

Matl<et HIItborough 8llO~
Of wtlte 10 COVEtlTAY GUOING CLU6

H _ Bosworth AinoelCl

_

Elosworth. Leocs
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$AJLPLANE & GUD/NG

MARCHINGTON
GLIDING CLUB
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vate owners welcome.
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lIr=tng

Marchlngton Gilding Club
Marchlngton Airfield

b" lK\u'n Of

" ...l"....... ""~

or._ _ 'iOdII..... 101 clut> •• pedl""", '* orwars

Morton Lane, Marehlngton
Nr Uttoxeter ST14 8lP
Telephone: 0283-222046

. - b y .... ~l

-'11 lM9........... or <:o<ne I.... rs ..._

FOR WAVE - UK aI\-..cMI

NCOfll .......

FOR RIDGE -

hok grye
IIOamg OJlP)fIo.nilin
0..- !wO

more

.,,,

FOR THERMALS - they",. not ~.
Holiday oourses Ior aK le~ls.
Good llCOJfMIOdalion, calering and IJar,
Friendly club almosphere.

-

7·l!ay Uying will wno;h and .rolC>w laeilitin,

... ,...,. • *1It ."."",. ot ClOUWS ...., l)'fl" 01
,' ..._

IS THE PLACE

loom he<e in 1980

Pfease confact CoulSe Sec18/ary:

IOtge 2-_ _ ....,

PORTMOAK

Good local soamg and cross OOlnry.

Courses 10 Sui you requirements. Pri-

Of •

_ _ _ _ looc_..........

... F

Situated In the Midlands. Oflers holiday
COI.'fS&S hom May 10 September

..... 10 ..... 1'<""'_

Malor F.1ke available.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

Gliding Society
N. Atlon. H~nls
""",a-c ,02~ 6831 322 0' 270
Lnh~m

SCOTTISH GUDlNG UNION
PQATMOAK, SCOTLANOWELL

l",,""""''''''~~

Nr. KINRQSS

Tel. 059-284-543

A1l-nclusive
5-day holiday
courses.

nlnt PP'IIIG UUB - - - ,

If..,

C _ ;ld>_·K_rta54011
C_1023314/214",,3f11

~

gIkIne hoWoys 10< _
tI>t b.......
Oftd tI>o """" ..,.,_.. cd pilot. incU:lInlI ptduslonool
Instno:tlon In clutl gI<Icts _ f... tcCOtI'ImOdotlOf\

~~PYooldcs }Ut......... ...-.:t>I"SI focllillu
rOf lu men'boct. 10 go .......-Itig In on...,
_
"'"'" Of • cIut> glide<

..... <>00

.""s
_
'....
0 ' ""0= ..0

lOM.
GLIJIMG
W1B
Dunslable Downs, Bedfordshire
Telephone: 0582 63419
Sllualed at the loot ot Ihe Chiltern
hIlls, and w'thin easy reach
London and the Midlands by road
liust off Ihe "11). The Club has a
comprehenSIve fleet 01 duat and
solo alfcralt, .eliable launching
equIpment 'ncludmg lug aircraft.
Th,s lamous s.te has plentIful
thermals In SUmmer and h.lI soar"ll
'Mth laY1)urable WIndS lh.oughout
the year ReSident .nstructors
catenng every day (weekends only
.n ••"nterl. licensed bar. aceommodatOO<\ i1nd other lac.htJes VIsItors

0'

Write lor Cou." brochu... or
club membership detell. to the
Mane~., or ring 0582 634HI

NORFOLK GLIDING CLUB

Professional instlUC!ors w~h
long e~perieooe oIlranng
begnners and early solo pilots.
Unique windllalXlching system
for rapid tum round and
maximum flying time.
Vis~ors always welQ)me.
Prior arrangement advised.

HoIldly courses from June to Septem·
ber - begnners to Silver C. Book now!
Motor Gilder Courses throughoul the
year - Bronze or Silver C to PPL
(SLMG).
Visiting Aircraft welcome - ideal
cross-country s~e - cheap aerolows
and temporary membership.

The Course Secretary
Midland Gliding Club
Church Stretton
Shropshire SY6 6TA

Friendly clut) - accommodation on
- ~censed bar.

TeI:

---v---

-""~

Book easty for the best weeks.

Wrile 10

en. C.FI

RtlyWoodhouse
o.k Co~, The Hi., l.on9 St.."otl
No<wlch HR1S 2AH
TIt Long ~tton 31..c6

uw,- r o - l } ~

SOAR YORKSHIRE
For your COURSE'
SUTTON
For your EXPEDITION!

BANK

For your HOLIDAY!

We offer top class accommodation, instruction facilities and opponunities.

RIDGE SOARING
12 miles in suitable
conditions

THERMAL SOARING
Club reoord is 582 km.
lrom aerotow, 524 km.
from the wiodl

WAVE SOARING
Club absolute record is
30,200 It. Club record
gain is 29,500 ft. Both
trom the winch

OUr rates are amongst the best - £7.00 lor aerolows to 2lXlO ft. Visll
us and stay in our fully licensed residential clubhouse. Full calering
available in season. sell catering at other times.
COURSES -

s~e

April to October

VISItors always welcome

YORKSHIRE GLIDING CLUB, SUTTON BANK, THIRSK
Tel: 0845 (Thirsk) 597237

THE NEWEST

SCHEMPP-HIRTH

KEEP YOUR HEAD
DOWN THE

//-1

i

SAILPLANE

k

F

U=J

IS
COMING!

for details contact:

SOUTHERN SAILPLANES
MEMBURY AIRFIELD,
LAMBOURN, BERKS., RG16 7TH (Tel. (0488) 71774)

